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Masterly Review of the Bribery Case
Mr. Blake's Scathing Arraignment of the Whole Cabinet

As Conceived by the People’s Counsel

A MUTUAL BENEFIT ARRANGEMENT.Crops Shrivelling Under Burning Sun /2 'i

¥âÿst ic
Crain and Crass Want Rain at Onoe In Order to Start Growth v///|H' /Alarming Situation in Many Sections OHtty

r

II v
\ Slirflf THEM i« Five Hours of Splendid Analy

tical Work by the Prosecu
tion Closes Their Side*

VÎ1KILLED BY *11 ELEVATORDIED III DENTI3F8 CHAIR ,1
. scattered Showers Only Hope 

Held Out to Sweltering 
Torontonians*

l i

<1 i)
Five hours of spirited argument cloe* 

ed the people's case in the bribery In- 
Blake made'

ftii 1

1tTTith electric fans a-buzzlng and the 
last year's tee water filters resurrected 
.nd brought back to Vse, Toronto again 

The mercury

f‘*rZ< ves.tlgation yesterday. Mr. 
the speech. To day Mr. Johnston wilt 

for the defence, and Is expe.-tedi

; '.<5$
Premier Trifles Audaciously With 

Two Hundred Thousand 
Recorded Voters.

Another Conference Between Con
tending forces Arranged for 

This Morning.

JLittle Five-Year-Old Arthur Buchler 
Meets a :

Death,
IfMrs. Green of Hamilton Had a Weak 

Heart—Other fatalities 
of a Day* M

. ’weltered yesterday, 

touched 82.
open
to close In the same time. It is a qurs- 

whether the prosecution will hefrue IThere were signs of 
In the sky. and a few

m11 \
! tion

given the usual reply. That will be de
cided when Mr. Johnston has conclud-

thunderstorms
big drops splashed Into the hay 
in the sfternoon, but the regular down- 

that would have brought a re
coolness didn't Strive. Up In

9late I
*4 •

1 The Canadian Baptist: It was with 
dismay that we read the reply of the 
Hon. G. ' W. ifnss to the deputation 

that waited on him to inquire as to pro
posed prohibition legislation during the 
present session, and we have no hesita
tion in saying that the Ontario govern
ment is trifling audaciously w itii 200,- 
000 recorded voters, and manyjMt 
corded, in declining to attempt any 

legislation this session in the .direction 
of at least restriction of the liquor busl-

A mass meeting of street car -men 
to-night will decide thevstrike ques

tion- The situation is «till grave, but 
there is considerable sentiment in fa
vor of accepting the counter-offer of 
the company. In fact, the Strike Com
mittee, composed of some of the best 
men in the employ of the company, dif
fer as to the course to be pursued.

them favorlikceptlng the fi

nal offer of the company, while the 
others are aaid to hold out for the full 
concessions demanded in the ultimat
um of Monday.

Just what concessions the company 
had made are kept secret by both sides. 
It has leaked out among tne employes 
that the company oners, recognition of 
une Grievance Committee, but urges 
the men to recede trom their aemanus 
for more wages as a physical Impossi
bility at the present time.

A high official of the company as
serts, nuwever, with the greatest posi- 
tieveness that no concession has be^n 
br will be granted that' looks to re..(-ig
nition of tne union. This attitune 
wou/d inevitably mean a strike.

One thing the men are determined 
upen is recognition for their union. 
There can be no compromise on this 
point," tho it Is no secret that they will 
surrender the monetary consideration, 
if they can gain the cardinal principle.

Another meeting will take place to
day between the officials of the com
pany and the Strike Committee. Then 
at night w.lll come the mass meeting, 
which promises to be one of the most 
spirited ever held in Toronto. How
ever. what is done will be unanimously 
agreed upon.

In the meantime, Business Manager 
McDonald says: "Don't let the alarm
ists stampede you. We are feeling 
pretty good: That Is all I can say- '

STILL HOLDING OFF. r

Montreal,, Que., May 21.—There If 
little change at midnight in the street 
railway situation- President Forget 
absolutely, refused to discuss the mat
ter with both the street railway .red 

t. Montreal power employed, consequently 
the men have been discussing this re 

, fusai, since 11 o'clock.
I At the conclusion of the meeting it 
was announced that no decisive action 
had been taken, and that at least no 
strike need be expected for at least 
24 hours, If then.

elevator In a 
departmental store

Crushed in an 
Tonge-street 
yesterday afternoon, five - year - old 
Arthur Buchler lies dead at St. Mich
ael's Hospital, while a distracted mother 
mourns his loss at home.

At about 4 o'clock Mrs. Buchler, who 
had been making some purchases in the

ed.Hamilton, May 21.—(Special.)—Mrs. 
Green, a young woman 26 years of age, 
diei^jinder distressing circumstances 
this evening, at the hpuse of her me 

Buckingham, 874 North 
She had a - number of

1pour 
freshing
the Georgian Bay district, down to 
the Ottawa Valley and in the Province 
of Quebec tlyre were heavy thunder- 

The Northwest also has been 
than its share of moisture

Many ladles were present when court 
convened, and Intehse interest was man
ifested by all present. Mr- Blake's sum
ming up was a masterly effort, and In 
every way worthy of the fame of tho 
Blakes. In outlining the people's case, 
he took occasion to lay special stress 
upon thdi manner in which the story of 
the member for Manltoulin had been 
corroborated in many essential points 
by circumstances and direct evidence. 
The letters on exhibit, the interview In 
the Ciussin factory, the testimony of 
Mr. Aylesworth, and the evidence of 

The Globe reporter were some of the

©
Ither, Mrs.

James-s tree t. 
bad teeth that had to be extracted, and 
would not sp thru the ordeal without 
an anaesthetic. Dr. Thompson admin
istered chloroform, and the 
started to draw the teeth. Before he 
was thru the doctor became alarmed 
at her condition, and tried every means 
of bringing her to. All his efforts were 
in vain. J.n 10 minutes after the chlo
roform had been administered, the wo-, 
man was dead. Several doctors were 
called. Coroner White decided that an 
inquest was unnecessary, as he found 
that death bad-" resulted from a weak 
heart.

iSptorms. 
giving more

Few Scattered Showers.
But the peninsula of Ontario, be

tween Toronto and Montreal, has been 
donning summer attire because the 
juin God has held singularly aloof 
*nd because Old Sol has been beam
ing down with an intensity that has 
put the heat record at 20 degrees above 

the average for this season of the

Z4
if/ V Ï ot re-tmimHidentist Some of

«Hi ness.
If anything at all was clear in tte 

minds of the temperance voters ^rno 
supported the Ross government in the- 
last election. It was that In the event or - 
a strong vote for the referendum bill, 
even tho the required majority should
not be reached, temperance legislation Mr. Iilake conceived bears out utirros- 
would immediately tollow, and should 
the bill be carried, prohibitory mea 
sures would be among the first intro
duced into the new parliament. We are 
now told that nothing of the sort Is in
tended, and it would se'-m that the 
promise made in both cases was in
tended to be bioken.

1r
I,; mi t ill- chief features of striking force which.Mi

fl! 11

year. Early Wednesday morning there 
■#ere pretty heavy showers thru out the 
southwestern part of Ontario, and the 
thunderstorms in the north and east 
will likely be repeated to-day. Scat-

|]
.6 ii. takably the truth of the main story ot 

the corruption as told by Mr. Gamey. 
These he regarded as the factors mak
ing clear the conspiracy, to say noth
in got the variety of lesser correla
tive facts, all combining to form a chain, 
of ineontrovertabie proof.

liiI
<

IL

PDIED AT KAMLOOÇS.

Brockville, May 21.—John McLaren, 
one of the best known men of this 
town. Is dead at Kamloops, B.C. He 
received fatal injuries by a fail from 
a horse- He was a wealthy man and 
controlled -the Ontario Glove Works 
and the Canadian Oak Belting Com
pany. He was at Kamloops looking 
after his lumber interests there. The 
late John MacLaren was about 50 years 
of age, and -was a brother of Mr. David 
MacLaren of Ottawa. He has three 
other brothers, Alexander, Albert and 
James B„ of Buckingham. He had one 
sister, Mrs. Alloway of Winnipeg.

OTTAWA BOY KILLED.

Hi«
*/ f &■< / Alend showers are also held out to the 

hope of Torontonians. Last night,there 
was a heavy rain storm in the Western 
States, traveling northward into Mani
toba, and Ontario may get the benefit 
ot some of It before long.

Meanwhile, farmers are beginning tc 
over the fate of their crops

r 'll
A>(I

matter lm werlon*The Gainey
enonah In all connvience, tout the 1® Effort at Oratory,
mandate of the temperance people of | There was no attempt on the speak- 
Ontncio is of greater moment than the | er's part at flights of oratory. With
oMhe member for^MaT/tmiihr ^he^de* i *ew excCPtions the eminent counsel s 
lay1 caused^by1*the* unfortunate business ! observations were not calculated to pro
now under Investigation is the excuse I v°ke enthusiasm, except m sd much as 
given for the postponement ot temper- 4.rtl»<Ic touc.fi was recognized in the 
aiice legislation, and a very lame ex- strength ot the chain fcaged from the 
cuse it Is—an excuse Ujat would not be i > a suients of evidence. J he skill with 
presented tor the postponement of even which this was accomplished excited 
private legislation with good political l*le admiration of the analytical minds 
support behind It. *,r®**nt' , , . „ , . . '

Yet the government presumes to set , lhp appeared to manifest the
aside the will of a majority of the peo- keenest interest In the closing chapters 
pie they represent, and to continue to the '^ga* duafc- ■ **• Gainey cool,

and with something akin to cynicism In 
his demeanor, sat close to his counsel. 
Hon. J. R. Stratton wag in evidence 
during the preliminary remarks of coun
sel, but before the satire of the senior 
counsel for the people began to flow 
freely, the Provincial Secretary quietly 
withdrew. For his peace of mind the 
move was well timed.

Did Not Mince Matters.

Y

pLITTLE BOY Bl'CKLER. \worry
Last year it w-fls too much rain that 
gave them alarm and caused heavy 
losses.
up, a Clouded sky and a heavy show
er, if a good long rain is not available 
will be welcomed by the farmers with 
sighs of relief and hymns of thanks
giving.

basement of the store, entered the ele
vator with the little boy, intending to 
go up to the carpet department. There 
were three other women in the eleva
tor. As they neared the second floor the 
child leaned forward a little and his 
head struck \again»t the floor wflfch 
projected into the shaft. He was thrown 
head-down wards and caught about the 
chest between the floor and the eleva
tor.

VÎWith the vegetation scorching

Z

\Situation Alarming.
C. C. James, Deputy Minister of 

Agriculture, regards the situation as 
alarming and nothing less than a cop 
lous downpour of rain can save the 
grain crops and grass from yvithering 
beyond any hope of saving. There have 
been a few local thunderstorms, and 
on Tuesday night a portion of the 
western section of the province was 
well drenched by a. steady fall, but 
the general situation is far from re
assuring. Everything in the fields Is 
withering undf- the scorching sun, and 
epoisture is more badly needed 
than at any time in the past several

Ottawa, May 21 -Russel Parker, a 
lad 12 yeairs of age, was caught on a 
live wire on Somerset-street and killed

Hearing the agonized shrieks of the 
mother, Albert Burke, who was runnlu.f 
the elevator, immediately reversed, and 
the little lad was extricated with diffi
culty. Some men who were near by 
carried the little fellow to the drug de
partment, but finding the doctor nb- 
senj, hastened to St- Michael's, where 
the little fellow died a few minutes 
after his arrival. The exact nature of 
his injuries is hard to determine, as the 
body .is disfigured but little, but It. is 
thought that some internal Injuries 
caused by having his chest crushed be
tween the floor and the elevator caus
ed death. Three was scarcely any mark 
left by the blow on the head.

The little boy was the son of William 
Buchler, a cigarmaker, who lives at 
334 Wiiton-avenue. He was five years 
old last November and attended the 
Park School Kindergarten. Coroner 
Crawford will hold an inquest at St. 
Michael’s Hospital 0t 8 o'clock to
night.

Cap Sullivan : Wen, you »ee, Mr. Ross and me helps each other. He 
puts the fruit within my reach and I kinder help him along with my ‘staff.’ condone and legalize the greatest evil of 

our land, on a pretext that is as trans
parent ns light can make «dt.
It will not do. The time and effort 
and expense of that vote last December 
were the expression of a conviction anl 
a conscience, and a determination, that 
will not be set. aside. It Is true, there 
Is nothing to be gained by the govern
ment and opposition changing places, 
since Mr. Whitney is in pronounced op- the deliberate speaker unfolded
position to temperance legislation look- his tale and selected, link by ling with 
ing to prohibition: but something may methodical precision, the parts of the 
be gained by both political parties b»ing chain of evidence to be welded into one 
set aside till this great evil Is removed, convincing, Irresistible mass, tho-figure 
They are both afraid to grapple It, and <Pf the Provincial Secretary began to 
it muet be handled by a part)' stronger *-PP*®r in the circle In no enviable light, 
than Liberal and Conservative com- *tr. Blake did not mince matters. With 
bined, and that force is at hand. the Minister he arraigned the entire

We deeply regret the disappointment cabinet, but betaine personal only with 
the government have caused, a d Mr. Stratton. The cabinet coul.i not 
they can only blame themselves if Profit by the deal and repudiate the 

--
casm of which he Is so thoroly (he 
master. With every lance he splint
ered against the bulwark with which 
his victim hud surrounded himself, the 
more searching became the arraign
ment. Nothing apparently escaped ths 
wonderful Intellect, and when he ap
proached the conduct, of the Minister In 
dealing with Reporter Hammond, his 
denunciation became scathing.

Deefreil to Alter It,
"Mr. Stratton desired to alter the

Instantly. He was a son of the late 
James Parker, many years C-P.R. agent 
here. 4

Stock Market I\ow Firm 
Worst Thought to be Over

KILLED by a car.

Ottawa, May 21.—In an 'accident in 
the lumber yards at Braeslde to-day 
Jerry Lebanc, an employe of Gillies 
Bros., lost his life. The unfortunate 
man was putting the brake on a box 
car when another car struck the one 
he was on, the sudden jort throwing 
him on the track where the wheels of 
the car passed over his body. He leaves 
a widow and two children)

ASLEEP ON A BELT.

now

! made he was not particularly gratified 
at the news- Quotations, howev-er, on 
the local ticker following this sale al 
an advance, gave him courage 
thought that there was a pc 
of making a quick turn. He immed
iately phoned his broker to sell the 
stock again, add got the satisfaction 
of having it taken off his hands at 
14 3-4. thus making, a little over *200 
In the course of a few minutes.

Mii.ny I'nliieky Ones.
While the brokers’ offices were 

crowded with unlucky individuals „ „ v ..
who had been unfortunate enoughJia,rytt for Yal* and r illrtb0°. wa* at 

land into the market at “the King Edward yesterday morning, 
high ' prices, there were num- , à-nd when he read about the Ontario
habO Wh°„ are,'" ; Liberals and* the Quebec Liberals going

j habit of waiting for such periods a.

years.
The hope of the Deputy Minister Is 

that the long delayed showers may 
In the next day or so. The ln-

Financial Support Reaches Coal 
and Steel Properties and 

Rallies Them.
hecome

dioatlons point that way, he thinks 
and the benefit to the farmers would 
be inestimable. Mr- James says tlfr 

. fruit crop promises to be heavy, de
spite the holding off of the muqh-need- 
ed rain.

fbility <

After an early-weaknese In the stock 
markets'-^esterday prices rallied 

closed for the day well In advance ot 
the bottoms during the morning trad
ing. In the lopal market, the 
trolling feature of the situation 
the hurried departure of Senator Cox 
for Montreal on Wednesday night, end to 
the announcement that the closing 
down of the reserve mine was only a 
temporary expedient until the arrival ! this in the stock markets. Those "whe I ln "eparate hunches to Interview tlie 
of the government inspector. Brokers had to sell out to satisfy their brokers ; Premier in regard to the Grand Trunk 
generally had an inkling that financial

' GALLIHER’S bIDOD BOILS.Windsor, May 21.—Harry 35. Little, 
a spare fireman In the employ of the

and

Astonished That Western Members 
Have Not Been Seen re G.T.P,

RJreet railway here, lay down on the 
y-ide belt of an engine last jiight to 

rest, and fell asleep. The engineer, 
aware of his presence, started tile pond
erous machine. Little yelled, but It was 
too late, and' he was terribly crushed. 
So tightly was the poor fellow Jammed 
between the belt and drive wheel that 
the engine had to be partly taken apart 
to remove him. He is nosv at the Gen
eral Hospital, but cannot live long.

Ill th- Niagara Dletrlet.
Dr. Jessop, M.L.A., for Lincoln, in 

conversation with The World, paid he 
never saw the fruit in hi* dfs>flct 
looking better. The buds are . 
good shape. There will be a big rrop 
of everything that growh on trees and 
vines. The people of 
peninsula, however, are 
rain, as they grow other things be
sides fruit In those parts, and mois
ture gives the fruit n more delicious 
flavor and adds to its size.

The World wired a number of Its 
correspondents in various parts of the 
province for information as to the con 
ditinn of the crops. Each one empha
sized strongly the need of rain im
mediately if the crops are to be saved 
In only one section has there been any 
rain to speak of.x Vine fruits in some 
sections are said to be shrivelling up 
Strawberries ought 
vanned at this time of the year, but 
if the drought continues there will be 
very little of this delectable article of 
food. The reports received last night 
are as follows :

BLANKETS CARRY FEVER.
London, May ^ 21

epterie fever on'board the reformatory 
ship Cornwall, which is lying off Pur- 

fleet, at the mouth of the Thames, 
has been traced to fever infected blaiî- 
kets from South Afrfi 

Thousands of similar blankets have 
been sold and sent alt over ^he
try, without even being washed nr dis- „ , . , .......
Infected- The army regulation* pro- Gamey Interview after It had bees seal- 
vlde that such articles shall be de- ed' s,Rned abd .delivered to the re- 
stroyed. and it is not known how the P°rter; was this his first lesosn in forg- 
blankets came to be sent to England er>'? lB«ulred the !’Peaker aa he tu,r"' 
The Daily Mail this, morning declares 
that it is a scandal demanding the 
strictest investigation.

-on-INSURANCE COMPANIES LOSE. Mr. Bill Galliher, the m dm her in parun- was
■An outbreakir: Dropped g,120 OOO In .Hie FI 

Hyacinthe, Quebec.
re at St.

the Niagara 
praying for

Montreal, May/21,—'The following 
a correct list of the insurance in**t

1»
he

(’A.
St.^.Hyacinthe fire:

Royal .................................
* Commercial Union ..

Northern
Phoenix of London..
Liverpool, London and

Globe ........................
London and Lancashire.
N. B. and Mercantile..
Norglch Union...................
Loncpflh
Aetna ......................v................
British America ................
Queen........................................
Guardian ... ............................
Ottawa ......................................
National of Ireland ...
Phoenix of Hactford ..
Atlas...................Jt.................
Caledonian ... .re.................
North American................
Union .
Sun ...
Scott Union and National. 3.37*)
Manchester............................. 2,500
Home .......................................... 2AKI0
Quebec........................................ 2.000
Alliance ..... .................... 1,800
Western .................................... 1,000

$51.000
49,000
37,000
16,000

demands for margins gave others a . Pacific scheme, he began to do the 
support would be forthcoming in the m-Tde'to^carrv' <hat were | spread-eagle act with his,arms, and to
coa, and stee, stocks during the day ™ I =

and were not wrong in their surmises New York brokers' offices were i umhia had not been asked to go In a
After Steel had sold down to 10 and L.n„„b y P101!® besieged than the loca body on the same/mission Mr. Galll-
Coal to 87, the pegs were inserted „„„„ ,'h„ waa p'alnly deP|ote° her has very pronounced views On the
and î... . . , > i tG °b the countenances of the very large railway question, and for British Col
and less stock vas forced . ou. | majority of those present, and the brok- umhia to be ignored in a great tr.WN
These stocks were the pivot of the j *7® o£fice helps were kept busy with continental problem makes bis siKrer- 
local situation, and a let up in anyo^th* lead b,ood boiI' 

further demoralization of their values openirifc prices- The market had r 
was quickly felt ln other portions oi very sickly appearance for *3me little

time after the opening, a*-the result 
Worst Is Over. of much forced liquidation: When ali

A broker closely in touch with these Vle lo°s* that the: emergency
. . ,, .. demanded had been th row* on the mar-

stocks told The Morld yesterday that ket, support was evidenced in the'latei 
the worst was over, and that the ease quotations and prices rallied from twe 
with which the market was turned was to dve P°*nta *n some issues, 
a fair indication that the heavy clear- Some Sad Stories.
ing out had had a vast effect in im- . -rhere are some pathetic ; lnci- *™tK and compliment* from the south, be-
proving the situation for the fn-nre i dfnt* f“ connection with; the. pan to-day to receive compliments .•nrij.iv. TbL ro, L v v fu-ure.l8lump and one camp ,n evldcme Ncnts free near home. One of them was
The turn at New Yo-k was mainly terday A lady speculator who had a gold watch and chain. It X deliver -d
brought about by a reduction in the, Jo owed the local market success- t mW(,,lger. It was from "Citizens of
Bank of England rate to 3.1-2 pei < ul « ast anc^ had accurrfulatod TtidlanapoliR.*’
cent Thlq rate has remains , ts of ^12,000, was not satisfied The cheque» and orders received to-day

t. inis î ate nas remained steady to let well enough alone, but ventured aggregated She also re*eiv >d aor.i
at 4 per cent, since last October, ana ju heavily during last December’s re- that the citizens of Hoi:nton lyave began

I was generally taken as a fair augury action The eradual drain nn f,», to rnlsf a fund for her. At a meeting tills
= i Of a return to somewhat easier money funds erhmis ed ben V,”". v eek $500 wa. »,Ascribed, nnrt The Ho»
Senator! Temple- rates. . tunas finally exhausted her banx ac- ton Chronicle is racing a larger fund by

Columbia lend. The fin-il shake out in ,v ! <i?ulltl and a mortgage of, $8000 had j i nhserlptlons, , a kn.owledged In n column
c, , 1,1 d ! f the Stock ,hig week to'be registered against l.et heuded "Kor a self-rcpectlng glrl."

men, waited on Sir Richard Cartwright ( markets after the serious reaction ot property, to satisfy the demands for* Subscriptions nre coming In from sll parts 
to day and asked for a bounty of *15 „5*pflst tei?,^aya wound UP yesterday margins. Another Incident that brought1 of .Texas, and It is true that the Ho re-m 
per ton on lead product. This is to as- J)0rn nf "’ith an erratic movement sympathy, tho* unexpressed from those irhîTsent heT^îlOf^st'ibe
sist the miners. There i, now a bounty | Yfa“y ‘rind oTwldne'sds^i Ü >est: Present, was an elderly gentleman In mee.lng PbeM in Hm,,mn. * 
of*.» a ton on refined lead. This goes »lsht, and one of the brokers' nfflceswho quietly One of the sneakers «lid that he had
to the smelters. The mine* are now carlle, do^j1 >este*aa>r tnorning in few bemoaned his ill luck, and had re- more respect for a girl who rof-js-d to
closed down a fid the $1S is required to aJ1(1 tiePiciation as to v hat would be pcatedly to wipe his brow of the oers niake up Booker T. Washington's bed than

»“ • asjrsArsss rsf/is E “ * w ""J -

KLSMTO&sta «-5T5
vBi'ror. Wa8 C,'OWded With interested and down the officers it bewildered 
visitor8' i "Toronto will surv

LUMBER PILES GO.
Threat of Ottawa. Millionaires That 

They Would Close Down N.G.

Ottawa, May 21.—The City Council 
to-night by a unanimous vote decided 
to prohibit lumber mills from piling 
their output within the city limits 
For manufacturing purposes 'it will be 
legal to pile half million feet, but this 
will be the limit, 
part of the mill owners that they will 
close down their works Is taken 
bluff, and it did not 
fluencing the vote.

11,000
14.000
13.000
12.000
11,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
8,500
8,500
8.500 
8.000 
6,900 
6,000
5.500 
5,000 
4,000

ed toward the chair where the Pro
vincial Secretary had sat for so many 
days.

"And he desired the reporter to for
get a part of that Incriminating inter
view: was that his first lesson In per
jury and first effort at subornation of 
perjury?” observed the gentleman, 
standing erect and trembling with sup
pressed indignation.

These were some of the striking fea- 
1 tlure* of Mr. Blake's address, and the 
absorbing Interest with which his .re
marks were entertained was evidenced: 
by the undivided attention of everyone 
present-

Assurance
iMARRIAGES.

MORROW GRAHAM At Toronto, on Mny 
VfsT. ffeorze A. Morrow to Phoebe C. 
Gra'ham. both of Ternbto.

to be well ad

MORE CHAMBERMAID GIFTS.The threat on the
the market. DEATHS.

DAT.Y On Thursday, May 21, 1003, at Pf. 
Michael's Hospital, Joiia P. Daly, aged 45

Funeral i/otice later.
PELL—On May 21st, at hi* brother's resi 

den ce. 5S F ox ley-street, Wflllim IT. F* II. 
a<rn of the .’ate Si.nuel .and Margaret Fell 
of BrockvfHo. Oui.

Funeral Saturday, th" 23rd, at 2.30 p.rn.. 
to Mount Pleasant <>nieteri\ Friends 
and acquaintanctis plea.v* accept this in
timation. Brock ville p ip-n- p!e-*:o copy. 

KERB—la loving memory of Maud Ethel 
Kerr, died May 22. 1001, M *dMne Hat, 
X.W.T. "Gone, but not forgot t 
Peaceful lie thy .«lient slumber.

Peaceful ;n thy grave so ’oxv.
Thou no more wilt join our number, 

Thou no more < in wirrow* know.
Vet again we hope to *me. t : hoe,

XYhen the day of ilfo Ls fled.
And in Heaven whh Jov to greet thee, 

Where no farewell tears are ahrtd.
SM Y THE—At the Western Hnsp 

Friday morn'ng. 22nd May, 1 WBl. in her 
Leo Mary, only daughter

Presents for Woman Who W7>nliln’l 
Make Washington’s Ufd.

Indianapolis, May 21,—Mra^Culu Hadley, 

whose refusal to make up Booker T. Wash
ington's bed at the English HMef caused 
her discharge and/brought her many

a
succeed ln in-

RAIN NEEDED SOON.

ANOTHER MADAY CARS CASE.

Kingston, May 21.—It is said that 
in the event of the street cars being 
run on Sunday next, the Lord’s Day 
Alliance will proceed ngainst the 
pany, making it a test case, 
company's charter provides for the 
running of the cars Bfi5 days a year.

(Special)—WhileStratford, May 21 
Ei little anxiety is felt in the Stratford j 
district as to the effect of the prolonged 1

Preliminary Homarka,
But the preliminary remarks possess

ed a; measure of interest as indicating 
the probable character of the decision

pre-

drought, the general outlook is hopeful, 
provided that rain falls in the near fu
ture. While some of• the old meadows 
are said to be pretty well dried, the 
present prospects are for a somewhat 
fair average hay crop. Other crops 

- seem hardly affected at all so far, altho 
f the wire worm is taking advantage of 

the drought irr some sections. Another 
week of drought might easily change 
fill this, but the crops got a good start 
and sopm toMiave stood the dry season j 
well. The worst complaints come from ! posed that all their difficulties were 
sections southeast of the city, and wher^* settled. Tne men claim that the Inde- 
the land is clay. The River Avon is 
nearly dry near the city, and may he 
wholly so.if rain dors not come soon.
This would be unique in its history.
Black Greek is said to be dry in places. ;

)com
The Ca*||nnril an Paee 2.

<A>oiiTotal .... ..............$320,900 01*1 Summer Time.”
We're on the edge of 

Hummer, and who Isn't 
looking forward to that 
season with a yearning 
for which nature la en
tirely responsible; It is 
the season of sunshine, 
light clothing, straw 
hatfji etc. This year the 

I «(raw hat* are particularly attractive. 
Tti’Y At her lute resblrnee. 477 "ulsrl.) I especiaily the sailor*. Panamas, also,

ÏÜS! 8a,-ahrnAn°n Tldy.'agcd'u years ' *r« In designs of a unique nature and 
Funeral private. excellent quality. The Dineen Company

have all the latest New York and Lon- 
.9on fashions, andj as a particular of
fering, those by Dunlap of New York. 
Store open Saturday night.

"In the

•LONGSHOREMEN VNEASY. WANT A BIG BOUNTY.

Montreal, May 21—There appears tc 
be an uneasy feeling again amongst

sup-

VOttawa. May 21 
man, with the British

the longshoremen ,altho it was
iItal. on

/ w/4 thirteenth year, 
of Albert E. S. Kmytbe.pendent labor bureau is still in exist

ence, a It ho this is denied by the ship
pers. O'Neill, the union agent, is herf 
again, but he says there will be ic 
sti ike. V

VINE Fill ITS SHRn ELL1NG.

St. Catharines, May 21.—(Spe: ial ) — 
Want of rain is most seriously affect- 

all crops. Never before at this 
eeason we.re heavy showers so badly 
needed, and unless they come in a very 
short time the damage will b» very 
great, drain is quite yellow with th~ 
continued drought, and sterns to be 
billing rapidly.

Hay will h* the lightest crop for years 
unless rain comes Tit once. Much |farm 
has he*»n done already, -and another few 
davs’ drought will almost ruin the crop.

Vine fruits, strawberries particularly, 
•re shriveling up and will fail entirely

Douks Again on Warpath 
Twenty-Six Stark Naked

King’s Health Not Robust 
Talked Over in Clubland

tore the experience,"

rs tissi
by Wednesday evening® close, gave 
further signs of weakness and frac
tional losses were at first complurent

Al Rome fc Fell Asleep Twice CARVINGJJP BRUCE. £&£? IS.™" S
q • D • A it Local Liberals Decide That It Mast stock Wednesday closed at 103, open Best Value in Town for Five Cent*.

While Being Received, It contain o„iy two Riding. ! ld over ,a and ‘hen New
, ç . . - _______ i York came in with a quotation at
IS oaia Walkerton, May 21.—The Liberals of A 6Pectat°r who held some oi

„ t NeV York. May 21.-The Liverpool ‘ Bruce have decided that the county Jhe price ^erer ce^e^olnu^o^” They are fully equal to the best, „nC

armrest1» —ts."s,wsye -•> “,h* ïxrsrjx&rxrtrggg
I— tha‘ — EdWard'8 hea!th hox.^ at

_ , - . secure an apparent majority of some acted rIV><ifr’a*e’y ®teadY at the open-, 1 ’ ‘_______
borough Hub on Tuesday one of the huRdredg ln Ihp south, and four or ug. and the Boston crowd thought EDWARDS & COMPANY Chartered

Owen Sound, May 21 —(Special.)—The King's Household Cavalry declared that five hundred in the north. This cuts : they |1.',d d°n,e>1 suffir,ant damage, apt A„OOUntants. 26 Wellington St. Bast

past thirty Six hours have completely another operation on His Majesty was out the Conservatives altogether, and lPara“vthlncS iivf reV nronnr'iU,0 iTIi l <>e0- Edwards F. C. A:. A. H. Edwards.

zt ....... « —r.... .„ , , ..lhP Owpn Sound district. Frosts Jcft This. I fancy, will not prove correct. _______ •_________________ on margin were, however, caught, nnc ! the Isjgnd, 25c a month.
Injurious effects after the spring wge- but Sir Francis Luking is undoubtedly For Saturda- only-Roses 26c per doz. Lhe price took .a further drop to SO —, - ~ ‘
, ' . , ..... The College F ower shop. Telephone Steel was weaker again yesterday, and Nothing but the finest good» at Thomastatnm .and this, followed by a continu- anxious, persistently keeping his eye ! Ifrol-ders will receive was hammered in Boston down to i:<
oils drought of several weeks, made the on his illustrious patient. Nothing Prompt attention. 446 jfonge St. On the Toronto Exchange the price
dnll'n'£hVslltr h.nPir?m<SlMg' Tues" will keep the .Sovereign quiet, however, -------------------------------- - reached 10.

njcht ij light rain fell, effecting an . . .
inipis|emeni,but at I o'clock this morn and his physique is not sufficiently ro- 
ing a downpour of warm rain drenched liust to support much strain.
ine <liSlM t' H'id "'a farmers are wear- vt Rome he asleep twice while 
“**K po:uivs of t ]i«-. 111<*st î i‘*onouuc#d.
Character. The indications today point be|ng received, one time while be was
to 'u very satisfît! tory hay t rop, tho it seated beside the Queen of Italy. Al
fr'iii iiot b«* a re« ord breaker.

!MOSTLY FAIR.Opening Was Weak.
Meteorologies! Offfee, T'nrontOr-Mliy 21.— 

(R p.m.)—Khowers an4 thundeirttormii have 
occurred to-dav at a ninnf*er >f place* l|i 
Ontario, Quebec and the Maritime Prov
ince*.
have prevailed generally, but ,*n import- 
aiit > illstiirhanee now centered over Wyo- 
niifn,
•tfttl

Minimum and maximum ! •mipernturoe: 
, , ,, , ... Vletorlfl, t’Blgriry. 22 Qn’Ap-

ployes of the C-N.R- went out on strike Winnipeg 38.-7»: Port Ar-
here yesterday. The men complnn thur, 42 70: Toronto, f>2 H2;
. _ „ , , ,,,v. M>; Montfeal, 54-74; Quebec, 44-6S| HaU-I that they do not get steady work. The

this afternoon that a number of j Arabian and Empire are in with VJ<M
tons of freight, and only a few men

iSANDERSON'S 
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH. 

A treavthat ts a treat. STRIKE AT PORT ARTHUR-Band From Stony Creek, Where 
Trouble Originated Last Year, 

Locked Up in Yorkton.

In the Northwest ml Idee condition*

C.N.R. Dock Employe* Snÿ They Had 
Not Steady Work.

Port Arthur. May 21

g indien te* n ont her jh-iToj of very 
Ie»l condition# in the West.'There's nothing to equal the Os-■

goode Cigar for the money. 
ma<iT with long clear Havana

The dock emHa-id
filler Winnipeg, May 21—(Special.)—York 

Ion has another Doukhobor labor in
vasion on its hand*. Word reached fax. 40-Tfl

probabilities.town
fanatics were marchin^again.

.Corp. Junget of the Northwest Mount- are working.
accompanied by his assist- mornjng at the approach to the dock 

crowd of curious town armed with clubs and would not let 
1 men go to work. The Mayor h is pro

mised protection to the companies.

I,nkr»i firorgliin Rny. Ottawa fab 
strikers spent all ,r> nr#l ;t'pp#r St. Lawrrne

r-raltrred «bower* or tbumlerat.orm* 
but for fli<* mo/t part fair; eta tion- 

*ll«Ii11„v lower température] 
î»wer Ht. IvflwrefK*e and Gulf—A few 

scattered shower* or thiiiMlerstomrs, but 
for the in<wt

A fewis far from satisfactory. At the Marl- TheRAIN IN GREY.
€4 Police,
ants here and a 
people,

1went north to meet them. The 
met the pilgrims, tvventyjsixcorporal

in number, about half a mile from town 
and arrayed in nature's garb only. They

î pert fair.
Maritime I'roviocc* Moderate south an<l 

eomti^wf st winds, fair and warm : a few 
scattered showers or tUuuderstonul.

Superior Fine to-day, in<-mixing faster-, 
I y winds by S.-iturday and xhowers. 

Manitoba Strong winds and rain.

bvrglars at i^attsville.

. , PlattsvlHe. May 21.—Burglars last
.had called a halt and discarded every ^ ^ thg offico the Platta'.

vestige of clothing- 
Corporal Junget at once

Doukhob#to put on their clothing the combination and knob o, the safe, 
and submit to immediate arrest. After
feme little delay these orders were rom^ a|so br(jke in(p the üfa,e xU(:Uet and
piled with. anf. the .. ■ ! till and took some small change. They
marched into town in silence,w/i lia, up u.hind them In the office n sledge
finally at the Immigration tfall. The ; ^ dr,n whleh they had tilken trom May 21. 
pilgrims were hustled Into a.rooig and , vlllage blacksmith shop. ■eiinsylvanla..
lorked up. e_________________________I.sm-.ntisit....
yJt.bbuTwill^lirfurihe-'inst-uctions ! at Thomas, three for K^B^m.nck

from headquarters. There are no ------------------------------------- . Teutonic.*.’":.'.........Liverpool
women with this crowd, which comes , Eariy md efficient delivery of The World Troian.........................; Genoa...
mainly from Stony Creek, where the i t0 „ij parts of the city and anburba, in- Ethiopia......................Glasgow.
trouble originated last falL ' eluding the Island. Koenig Albert..........Naples

The World, delivered to any address at 
the Beaches, 25c a month. ordered the ville Milling Company. They brok» off/

MRS. WOOD IS LOW.
Hamilton^ May 21.—Ur*. Wood. 

Widow of-twp late Hon. A. T. Wood. 7* 
very low and not expected to live many 
hours.

One Lucky Shot.
■World came across the 
rchaser of the 50 shares

i TO-DAY IN TORONTO. Did you eyertiy the top barrel 7 '
but failed to get the safe open. TheyThe

lucky i fffi 
at ten'du
waa informed by the buyer that the 
night previous he had instructed I is 
broker, more as a gamble than anything 
else, to buy 50 shares of this stock 
should it get down to this price. By 
good fortune for the buyer some un
lucky trader had to sacrifice this par
ticular amount, and the purchaser se
cured the snap When notified by hlf 
broker that the purchase had bean

Old Buys' mi-eting -Qiieen'sLondon 
Hotel, Î.

Hamilton Old Boys' meeting—Temple 
Building. 8.

48th Highlanders' parade—Armouries,

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.ring jts travel* yesterday,and

..New York ...IdymoutS 

..New York .. .Glasgow 

..Cherbourg.... New York 
..Plymouth... .New York 
..Liverfool ..Philadelphia 

.New York 
I. -New York 
...New York 
...New, York

Al,

lit r»e Vo*!nre.
Mr. Frank Elliott of Donlands on 

the Independent-road, three miles north 
of the head of Broadx-iew-avenue, is 

The New York Post is n-t given to advertising in another column the besi 
sensationalism, and the public of Can- j of pasture for carriage and .-saddle 
ada ^ ill he anxious till an official con- horses for $4 a month The fields* are 
tradiction of this report is given out, well» watered and have lots of shade.

Edinburgh, His Mnjsty actually nod
ded. aye, and something more, during 
the court at Holyrood-

-i
Council of Woraon -VictoriaNational 

College. 2.3fi.
Art conference of the N.’Moral Coun

cil of Women -Victoria College. 3 45. 
Gamey investigation—Ht y ii.nl, lo. 
Roval Canadian Yaeht Club Boll. 0 
Legislative ' Assembly Parliament 

Buildings, 3.

CAN'T PLANT CORN.

S^ornae. May 21.—(Special.)—The 
of Th-^vday night somewhat relieV-

Contlnned on Page 8.
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‘MALTESE CROSS’ RUBBER HEELS
give you a firm grip on wet or slip*

>pery pavement* and walking be*
^come* a pleasure hitherto unknown.

THE GUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MF6. CO.
of Toronto. Limited.
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0Ÿ W AIN'T BD APPLY TO MR«Ap.‘ 
pic! CM. 754 Queen West.

AMUSKMBNT».
to give you my support.” The patron- ' 
age followed, aa far as it could ço ai 

In other words, the assent and 
the price ■ came close together.

Government Implicated;
The deed of the bargain and sale had 

found - its way into the office of the 
Premier,convicting the government un
mistakably of connivance with the 

of cigars and butterscotch.__Her brother . a) The government needed the sup-
WM -Wisy- the™ to iit S^and

Too Many Pobltc porks. secured the aid. Then the protest was
There Is a proposition to sell Victoria dropped—another step Mr. Jdakc, 

Park. It is argued that the west i-nd peo thought ln the conspiracy and show- 
ple do not need It, th<-y, “hre'l?ae f0, lng clearly that It was wholly a gov- 
bundurn. It it Is sold, inou„n spaco rui t affalr^ as the dropping follow-
a ball ground will I- ■'vs-ned. ed upon the hpple of the visit to Mr

Work on sheds of the Aylesworth's office, the counsel for the
r'r Rk at* Eerguson-a venue will ho com government.
G.r.R. at 1 ”Bu"n T|1>T wll| ,-ott 115, «0 The speaker took occasion to pay tc 

. of a mile long. Mr Aylesworth the compliment that
George C Cowley left this eveu.ng for a he ' wfls „„„ of the witnesses whose

month's visit to England and tne v □ evl(lpnce wag not disputed. He called 
tlnent. ..néants on the pollen force attention to the Impression, too. which
wiïr rentrehin Jaîua?y next, and wlreatare Mr. Aylesworth h^d of Gamey when 
being pulled already for bis he went to him—"That the man ex

The World delivered to any address . pected to be bought-that he wanted 
Hamilton or Beach, -3c _a H . j money before he would sign the let-

rondemoed n«s« Gowsmekt. f deg|red< showing his intention Ic
The Methodiats bad a MvebJiaUlet^eH thR government. "This letter

ing In the j* pobion, Valerlonia, nee- was signed find delivered a little later 
Ü'oJo'hJ'nev 'c. R Morrow, introduced at the time Oamey says he got the 
S redVt motion, condemning the <hv „„ demanded for the signature
latio^overnment for H. trenimen, oMhc ^ Here the speaker drew
temperance ouoetmn.^ Thrta fine line as show.ng corroborât on 

of Hon <1 W. R<w* and his eab- between the main charge and the In- 
hfm im to grant advised temperance legls- cldental features, 
union this iwssltm^thM ?.*J}£iwTnt roa- Sullivans Willing Workers.
21" 4iî "I^S^h^rtlly protest against That the Sullivans were close to the 
the way In' whîdh they treat the sober con- g0VPrnmPnt about that time, the roun- 
ilmhm of nearly voters of thaa fair gp, pxplainPd, was evidenced by the
Province of <’",”,rlî.'e-t521^dthaï ihe bar Shannon deal, whereby valuable Und 
certain voice last September mat passed to Capt. Sullivan without Cbn-
U1RSt r r nzter K.C., J- J- Horning and sidération. This was merely a straw 
other stalwart Liberals, with the help of showing their connection w.Th those

ssawsr»
IS :rx Jsw ”“1'” “•
wi'imh 1.4 VTTi,,* P The Gk.bé Inter,-!#- end the elecnm-
rolttee was instructed to bring in a report g(ancpg leading up to It interested Mr 
to the conference. Ihe mAnber Blake for half an hour. He dealt with
“ IcnS^ tS the exro,™.,,, of the various phases of the securing ol 
rheSw-o clerical members, la known aa a : the statement, the request of Stratton 
conscientious Liberal. The financial stand- that Hammond change the signed in- 
lng of the district la good, and the mem- tprvlew after it had been delivered by

oamey signed and sealed.
1 the Stationing Committee,

ë| Ye Olde Firm of Heintzman&Co. j establishedCity ojffî&wiltoD Matinee
Satuhdat.GRANDhousb

Mr. Robt. B.
aBLA§*WD 78 CRE.SCBNT.that. XT OUHEMAI 1>~APPLY

_|~| rond, :»rar Yonge.I THE EACE IN
the moonlightTheThe greatest charm of any piano lies in the tone quality.

HEINTZMAN & CO. PIANO
IHANTELL

Next Weok-Boyie Stock Co, hi Hall Caine's 
Famous Play "TlieChridtlun.' ,

ATf ANTED—SMART BOYS: IS YEARS 
VV <»r ag<i nnd «ver. good opportunity 

to loom n trade. XHtnndard Silver Co., 
Limited, 85 Haytev-street.

w excels most brilliantly in the tone, range and depth of expression. All musi
cians recognize that it is possible to secure the finest tone shades with 
instrument. That u> why the greatest artiste who have visited Canada d 
the last half centuryUiave chosen this piano in preference to all others.

YB OLDIC PIRMB OK
HBINTZMAN <Se CO 

lio-ntr King

SHEA’S T^eeEk^Iyf?8E
Matinees Tuesday. Thuisday and Saturday. 

THE ABORN OPERA CO. In a revival of
the jolly musketeer

wilh an excellent east.
Next week -Iteinrn to Vaudeville.

nn 1SSMITH WANTED STATE WAGES 
X ami experience;,steady work. James 
Whitten. Brneelirldge.'Ont.

[1

baevo 
ê letter. UHjDKRS1 LAROÎIER8 ^

I > Wage*. 25 rent» per hour.
Secretary of Bnlldm' Kxchnngc, Ymige. - 
strmt A rende.

to

treet w©»t, Toronto.^iye Acres Will Be Purchased lor 
Use as an Isolation Hos

pital Ground-

1AIMKHERS. CABINETMAKERS. BOR. 
Jp lng machin» nhd trimmlnre saw hand, 

wanted: steady work. Apply, Mating wag., 
expected, to the fanait Uni Office & School 
Furniture Co.. Limited, Pri-aton, rant.I

►si

STARl^Dayl5&25C

IBW1 A J ESTICSHorse murenwnced next 
and will b'i a quarter Next-Gayest Manhattan Hunesquor». 

Jack Munroe, who defeated J. J- Jenii
TIT A'XTEIl—ÀSHIHTANT TELDt*RAPH 
W operator, with knowledge of express 

bi RlqoHfl. to work in wentorn town. App|yt 
Ftatlnc ain 1.iry and experience,^ to Rox 20, 
M or Id Office.

ENGINEER STEWART IS PROMOTED
HANLAN’S POINT-____/Uoa-wd of Work» Decide to Clloae n.

Westinghouse 

Works.
| Street tor HnOVEHTIFA'FOIÏ SALE...................... .

TS ARM FOR SALE- 100 Af’RF.R, FIRST 
ri I onri-Nsion. Senrliorn, Lot 31. Apply 

Mrs. Galbraith. Uxbridge.

Victoria Day, May 25th
CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE.Hamilton1, May 21.—(Special.)—Aid. Kerr 

presided at the meeting of the Finance 
Committee to-night. A deputation from 
the Board of Health urged that a piece of 
land containing abqut five acres be pur
chased for use as aa isolation camp for 
smallpox patients. W. Bower man has such 
a plot in the southwest part of the city, 
adjoining the old Catholic cemetery and 
this he offered the city for $1500. The 
committee will recommend that it be pur
chased.

Kn^ineer Harrow submitted plane of fbe 
bay front and was told to act with the 
solicitor in securing from the governm ut 
patents to the water lots in front ot the 
north end park. In the course of Mine 
a fine dock can be made there, as tht^re is 
an available frontage of about 1500 feet.

C. N, Stewart Promoted.
C. X. Stewart of the engineer's staff was 

promoted to a first class merkship and Jtad 
$50 tacked on to nU salary.

Owing to the absence of the chairman the 
committee declined to deal with the ques 
rion of refunding certain tines collected by 
the magistrate from young men accusal of 
being frequenters of a questionable resort. 
The committee nt a previous meeting rec«»m- 
mended the return of the fines, but the 
council would not stand for It.

Will Close a Street.
The Board of Works paid a visit to the 

Westinghouse works tills afternoon and 
concurred in the company 6 request for fho 
closing of a street, the firm agreeing to give 
an equivalent in land to optn another.

Three miles from the heàd of Broadview 
Avenue on the

OSHAWA vs. TECUMSEH
MACHINERY WANTED.: -Ball faced at 3.30 p.m.

BIG FREE VAUDEVILLE SHOW Rz -myr ACIHNF.RY WANTED - VACTJTTlf ^ 
;V1 pan (copper): air reservoir, caparity - 
sivtv gallons, p*essiiro olghly pounds: f«N 
mu’s He-nniiiK! kettie, with -over: olso hue. 
dreds of foot Hi-Inch steam • pipe. Ap. 
ply 37s Queen East. 8M

DOES YOUR 
POCKETBOOK

Continuous performance, morning, 
noon and evening, and a host of oth

Boats Ion va Yonge ant^ Brock Streets every 
few minute*.

DON MILLS ROAD

Four Dollars a MonthJjook as if an elephant had stopped 
on it ? If so,it’s because you haven t 
been haying your clothing in th • 
right store. We arrange the prices 
on our clothes fo that .'ifter your 
purchase is made there is still a 
good money shape left to your q 
pocketbook by the savmg you 
make on your purchase# Sove 
reign Brand Suits are the latest 
and best money savers—fresh from 
the c istoin department—made to 
fli—il ready to wear—and o tly 10 
mlnives of y nr time need® i to 

pie to the deal. Come and ask 
11 about Sovereign Brand. It 

will pay you.

Fi
TO KENT.Grand Lacrosse Match ,N URNISHED rARIeOR BEDROOM TO 

let ; private .family: oppoaltc Ijoepltti 
eroimds. Apply «10 Rickvllle-street.E

Capitals-dorontos
HANLAN’S POINT

Saturday, May23 rd

Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed.
Now is- the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.

DONLANDS.
I Telephone N 2520-

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

ACETYLENE
Burners nre the best; try them; 25c 

21 Scottâ^rrcct. Toronto.
A MinoW SfTllA* FOUNTAIN 

nnl vevln moncV; ctrrulnr explain» It 
all. It. McGregor Cd, Toronto.

OiljpEKMANEMT

each.

FRANK ELLIOTT Bcom 
us a BALL PACED 8.80

Plan at Harold A. Wilson's. Rnscrved seat* 50c

Order Yourvan that Gamey had first met Stratton, 
and it was thru the same source that 

of the undisputed negotiations
PERSONALS.BaseballEASTERN

LEAGUE
thpKjng ShEasf,

Opp SI. James Cathedral

many
were carried on. Sullivan had the run 
of the government building, and clerks 
high and low acted on his bidding. From 
whence came this peculiar source of 
authority from a $2 a day clerk? Even, 
the high officials in the treasury office 

under the influence sufficient to 
Frank Sullivan's

Nr* Bfld Shouticç^ 
Nxwteücompetiiers*

OAK 
HALL J
Canadas B 

test CioUiiersQ

l’(z-^ONSVLT MME. f 
scientific palmist 

Yonge street.

A. STRICTLY 
astrologer.. 5UBall Grounds, King-fct. and Fraoer-ave.,

Toronto v. Newark
Stratton's Reauest. Hircscntatlve on .

with Rev. 8. Zellcry as substitute.
MOUNTAIN DBW'sCOTCH '

A treat that Is a treat.
BnJ- Table Concert.

Prof. Bauman gave a high i-ln6= concert 
this evening 111 the Association TJnll. un
der the auspices of -"he t-iua^dian < 
Those who took part u;ere: Misses Howard, 
Hunter, Findlay. Be Hour, Fowls and 8uth- 
ei-land, Arthur Alight, Toronto; Min Hoi- 

Mrs. MacKek-an and George rox.

An InterviewContinuing, he said : 
considered, signed, and the man leav
ing and requests this lad to strike H 
out. “Why wasn't it stricken tut: 
—Because I said I had acted in gooij 
faith with Mr. Gamey, and I woulü 
not strike It out." Would It have beer 
forgery. My Lords, to have struck oui 
a paper of that Importance, once sign
ed? Was this the first lesson In for
gery he had given? A Minister of thr 
Crown taking hold of a lad that *n 
good faith had got an interview and 
had It Signed, and asking him to .change 
It behind the back of the man !

Page 3V05, “He asked me my recol 
lection of what took place on the day 
of the interview and the day before^ 
I recalled some matters, 
then that he did not lemember one oi 
two things which I had mentioned 
an insinuation. "The next day he said 
to me that I v.-as right.

tan'l You Forget f
else?—I -, think

(ii
T AIHK8' NURSE-WILL TAKE LA.

dies at her own home; cnnln-'mepti 
preferred. Doctor supplied. Mrs. Hardy, 
30 Sully creacrnt.m •i

.1 (champions, ___
TO DAY AT 4 O’CLOCK.°h|q Reserved s«at« now on le at Ibirold A. Wil- 

Fon’s for Saturday - and Monday * game*.were
turn typewriter on 
order.

V N, ltiLnudonim and Cigo-rete.
This momiug in the Dirision C’ojrt Ju-le- 

Miss Lottie »« tk HANLAN’S POINT.n.cnt was given for #09 against 
M. Sheehan. It was ail for drugs and the 
like purchased at J.- Mack a drug .-tore. The 
ITT! was for 43 bottles of laudanum, 53 pa k 
ages of ctgarets aud numerous purchases

ROOMS TO LET.Friendship Ripened.
How rapidly Gamey and Stratton be

friends after Sullivan’s Introfluc-

mia &

NOW -VTEWI.Y FVRNISHF.n SINGLE AND 
all donNp roome; gentlemen only. 118 
Carlton Flrcet.

SATURDAY. MAY 23rd
From 8 to lb p.m.

CADET BATTALION BAND-
SUNDAY, MAY 24th
afternoon unit livening

Gov.Gen-Body Guard’» Bond
Boats froth Yonge and Brock Sts.

W1came
tlon is remarked in the following:

“Now, My Lords, It may be opportune 
to show as another absolutely undis
puted fact how perfectly the govern
ment understood the bargain, and how 
quickly the strangers up to the 10th of 
September became bosom friends. What 
in the world wa* it united them so that 
pn the 2f)th September, in exhibit ?, Mr. 
Gamey says, ‘My dear Stiratton’ — 
man that it Is said he did not know 
until the 10th of September. There must 
have been something that bound these 
men together; there must have*been 
some understanding that brought them 
together; and it Is very remarkable that 
on that day he writes stating thjt he 
wants Mr. Flesher, collector of the port, 
appointed a J.F- Hi's request is, 
'Would you kindly make this appoint
ment for me?' You know who I am. 
You know our letter. You know that 
I am your servant now, and that this 
Is the price o£ the servitude, to give 
the patronage. Do this for n|ie."

Tu Do Business.
It is very remarkable also, My Lords. 

"I am writing you, while I know the 
Appointment is lu thé other depart
ment"; but up to the present 1 have 
no tie with the other department. 1 
must, in and thru you, get an approach 
to it. And he says, "I desire Just now 
to do business with you; wbuld. you 
be kind enough to ask the Minister of 
Public Works to let Mr. Boyd) goverti- 
ment road inspector bi my district, 
know In a quiet way that he might con
sult me." Could anything be more clear 
and distinct than that at once the de
mand is made that the considérait m 
should be given, and as the bargain, is 
made in and thru Mr. Stratton, that al- 
tho this is ln another department it is 
to be in and thru Mr. Stratton that the 
approach is made. "It is to be made for 
me, the man you have bought," and 
“Will you see that this Is done.” This 
Is to be in a quiet way—a quiet way.

DEPUTATION SAW MR. HARCOURT man, U
We can supply you with the pur

est, clecnest and clearest ice sold in 
Canada.

Delivery Prompt *nd Regular.
Rates reasonable.

. n 
• dijto the legislative assembly, It may take 

such action as it deems proper.
■Çhe Chancellor: This being merely 

then an examining board.
Mr. Blake: Yes, My Lord, that Is the 

position which I take, deeming It right, 
if the Commissioners think otherwise,

. that they may proceed, as of course 
to be rendered by the Commission The they^ Milh in such a ^a,"^n®ts t^uk 

proceedings of the morning were open- oeem nr a P i over
ed by Counsel DuVernet for Gamey that ^^/Xh ^emed to me to 11m- 
suggesting that the court make an order power of the Commission, men -Anything
ndebrMnLr?o Frank Su hvan aTd he tioning specifically the power and the lhaf C he asked me to prepare my 

<V>UO would ^ deposited Is directe.1 ri*hts graWd' a",d VT" g‘ J,™ statement, and give it to Mr. Johnston.
He decTared toat hto c,tenths quUe '^latlve assembty the power to pass , ^ and a ?ew days later on I met

anxious to be relieved of the cash. The UP?" t:ThPre la a strong ‘ hlm m ,the coJrid°r’ at 
court did not conceive that there could t.mntnt|on on „„ 'to -jVP effect to that. 11086 at ® n clock' ^VeIJia kk, j* ° pSif/t
bve litigation, as threatened, over funds ‘Tfr B^ke Yes My Lord but 'that 1 had stated' He ,‘jti
clearly from a corrupt source;then,too, th“ ' fcpvprYg?ves way to tempta- would not, for«e' *°,r"e ^L ^ i
Sullivan had on oath denied all knowl- î,h.n “ T therefore I very fearlessly that 1 had a,ated' He asked me if I
edge of the fund. The money would an1f to the Commlsston would not forget some things! I was
be placed eventually with the House Present n to the Commission. to g0 int0 the witness box and to foi-
for final disposition and with this under- Comment on Evidence. get some of the things- I wonder whe-
stnndlng it was arranged to have the Chief Justice Falconbrldge: You ; ther that was the first lesson in pei-
$1200 placed with the Commission. think, I should Judge, it is competent | jury that this minister of the Crown 

n,.n] for the Commissioners to make remarks gave? Subornation of perjury! A
upon the evidence. Did I understand y0ung man in his employ, whose words 
you to say that? 1 would blast him and turn him out, hç

.Mr. Blake: My Lord, only to this | (Q forget gome things! A man that 
extent, the extent of saying such and i Would ask anottrefTo do that would do 
such a witness we'deeitv was not worthy j -t himself. And a man that would say,
of credit. Only that which would "so : -Change that wrjtten document, signed
far implement the evidence as that ; py tpat man," and a man that would
which might ibe fairly given. My Lord. gay> "Change your evidence so as to

Chief Justice .^ulpoobrldge: Some- 6ult mP— would change his own evl-
thing, perhaps, in the nature of a charge dence, .and swear he had not received
to a jury. money when he had.

Mr. Blake: Yes, My Lord, and not something for Ills Majesty, 
make the charge on the facts as some- A minietpr cf the Crown, forsooth!

implied that at least if he j n, - ln onm- We better send the King a copy or that
tint presuming he desired to urge ; Chief Justice Falconbrldge. J" BorT® ! statement, and see what ministers he

that rljiile the Commission might go In Jg? * « has. And he dare not deny it. That
far as to indicate what witnesses were, I tact3 15 e,cor ,n ltscu- is, to my mind, the most humiliât,ng
in the estimation of the court, worthy j Better Men Needed. and melancholy thing connected with
of credence, it would not carry the case Mr. Blake commenced his argument the whole of this Investigation. De-
to the point of rendering a verdict that ' with an apt scriptural quotation: "One ; bauch the young men that came about
would preclude the House finally deal- can understand the yearnings of the - that establishment. It is said of King 
ing with the case, in accord with the 
recommendations of the Judges,

Jnst Fall Inventliration.

MASTERLY REVIEWCppoacd the AmnlgnmntioH ot the 
Eduention Board»,

LEGAL CARD*.

OAT6WORTI1 & RICHARDSON. BAR. 
Vy rlstera. Solicitors, Nr taries Public, 
yeinple Bnüillng. Toronto.

Wl

OF BRIBERY CASE iA deputation comprising the various 
(bodies represented on the Technical 
School-Board of Toronto, and a repre
sentative of the Proportional Repre 
sentation Association 
Minister of Education in the^Paj-iia- 
tnent Buildings last night toY protest

ti- H
1903 1 iHe said TV OWJBLL, HE ID fc WOOD. B VRRIS- 

XV tira, Ln lor Builillny, 0 King West, 
N. W. Itowell K.C., Thos. Relit, S! Cn«ey 
Wood, Jr.

BELLE EWART IBE CO.Continued' From Page ly Ontario Jockey Club, Toronto.
SPRIN6 MEETING. MAY 23rd to JUNE 6th.

il
»url.waited on the to18 Melinda Street.

Phones-Main 1647. 2938.
20T EN NON, LENNOX fc WOODS. BAR. 

nJ rlstera and rollritore, Home Lit. 
Building, Heugbtdd Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woodi. ed

Racing and Steepiechnslng.
Al least Fix races each day.

The King's Plate will he run on Saturday, 
May 33rd, at 4 30 p.m.

A Regimental Band will ploy daily on the

lB
St

atagainst -the amalgamation of the 
Technical School Board with the other 

-> educational bodies of the city as out
lined in the bill now before the legis- 

Mr. Harcourt had an engage

aiPARLIAMENTARY NOTICE toJ AMES BAIRD. BAK1USTER, SOUCI- 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc., » Qochta 

ChnmDcra. King-street Gael, corner 
Money to loon.J Notice la hereby given that, In accordance 

with the Instructions of the Council of the 
Cbrporalion <t the City of Toronto, c-jssed 
on the istb day of May. 190B, I am directed 
to apply to the Ontario Legislature to ask 
the tollowlng addWonal powers, hesliles 
What is Included In the C'ty's Private Bill, 
now pending before the Private Bills Com
mittee of the said Legislature:

...$1.00
Reserved Stand ....................... 1-50

Pad-dock, 50 cents extra.
W. P. FRASER, 

Sec.-Treas.

WAdmission Bank
Toronto-atreet. Toronto. 
James Baird.

BIlature.
ment elsewhere, and had to leave be
fore the deputation had been heard. 
Heaving Hou. F. R- Latchford to heat 
the arguments-

Robert Glockllng, secretary of the 
Labor Bureau, introduced the deputa- 

He said they did not want the 
included in

Pi
l'jWM. HEX [HUE.

President.
GOD SAVE THE KING,,

rvAVID HENDERSON. BARRISTER,
±J Solicitor, etc.. 0 Klng-streat. Trail _ 
funds for Investment.

an

; iied *
atvBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,1. To enable the City of Toronto to pur

chase from the Dominion Government the, 
lauds known as the Garrison Commons.

2. Or to enable the city to purchase lands 
In any ot the municipalities In the County 
nt York to lie used for military purposes.

If necassat-y, to erect suitable buildings 
ereon for the same purposes, or to ex

propriate a site in the said county for this 
purpose, and. with the consent of the muni
cipality" wherein such lands may be situ
ate. to close up streets, lanes, etc., where 
It may be found necessary to Include the 
same in the lands to be purchased or ex
propriated.

3. To enable the city to exchange the
lands so acquired with the Dominion Gov
ernment for the Garrison Common» prop
erty, and pay or, receive from the Govern
ment the dltforqpie In value, as may he 
arranged. C"

4. To give the Council power to Issue 40- 
yoar Debentures for any of the above pur
poses without the consent ixf the ratepay-

. . THE a atlon.
Technical School Board 
the proposed amalgamation, and they 

' were supported by the Board of Trade 
the Canadian .Manufacturers' Associa
tion rand all the other bodies repre his argument to deal lightly with the 
sented on the board. The new ooard scope of the Commission's instructions 
xvo-uld fall into careless ways, it was j —with the extent and character of the

decision. He conceived that it was the 
intention of the authority conferred to 
have the Commission act ln the capa
city of an examining body, which would 
lay -the facts as they were adduced by 
the evidence before the House without 
commenting too freely on the evidence. 
The court suggested that there might 
be a difference of opinion on this sco-e, 
and Mr. Blake

P*
■D ICHARD O. KIRBY, 531) YONGE ST, ry contractor for carpenter. Joiner wort 
on# general Jobbing. 'Phone North 004

WiToronto General 
Trusts Corporation

Mr. Blake desired as a prelude to
IT T K. RETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
W . 851—Carpenter and Builder, Lum

ber, Mouldings, etc.

ITtouKEs Roofing co.—slate and
V gravel roofing; estsbllshed 40 yeaflk 

153 Bsy-atreet. Telephone Main S3.

nd. O'l
Ul la

Ci»lfeared, aud the good work already ac
complished would be set ut naught.

Principal Packenham of the Techni
cal School said the most desirable of 
the wage earning class, the business 

and the educationists, not being

au
:edEstablished 1882- i

WINNIPEG.TORONTO. HOTELS.
President :

JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.D. 
Vice-Presidents :

HON, 5. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY.

men
politicians, would not be able to get 
elected to the boaid, as it was pro- 
ijxist-d to constitute dt, and neither 
economy nor efficiency would be ef
fected.

James Sim

rp HE "SOMERSET," fnTIRCH AND 
Carlton, American plan; ft 50, $2.00; 

rooms for gentlemen, 75c up; Sunday 
tiers a specialty, 40c; Winchester and 
ChurrtLVearH pass the doori Tel. 2087 Main. 
W. HÜiÿdns. prop.

fidm- i

iiwas nil
psoit of the Toronto Dis

trict Labor (iiuncil pointed out that 
the Technical * School Board and the 
various committees held 50 meetings 
In a year, white the three educative 
boards and their committees held no 
less than 2S4. He claimed that unde: 
its present management the Techni
cal School had made splendid progrès.1!

C. Riihards of the Building Trades 
Council opposed the.amalgamation,and 
31 r. Crysler, the' representative of the 
Proportional Representation Associa
tion said ho. appeared to ask that the 
proportional system be adopted, how- 

the new board was constituted.
Hon. Mr. Latchford 

question was one of great importance 
and it would receive careful considera
tion.

•U
T KOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- 
1 Centrally situated, corner King and 

York streets; steam-heated: electric-lighted; 
elevator: rooms with both and en suite; 
rates. $2 and $2.50 per day. Q. A. Graham.

-11T HEN ATTENDING RACKS STOP AT W The "Somers't," Church ami Carl
ton. Rates. $1.50. $2.00. Wlwhoccr and 
f hureh ears pnsi the door. Tot. 2637 Mnt'i. 
W. Hopkins, Prep.

a
erf.

VIt. is assumed by the Council that, ns tills 
property will he a valuable asset, there will 
he no objections to this power being given 
to the Coimciil. but If sny citizens object 
thereto they will kindly notify me before 
Saturday next, and appear before the^Pri- 
vnte Bills Committee on Wednesday, /the 
27th Inst., at in a.m., when the applica
tion will he made.

Dated this 19th day of May. A.D. 19(0.
THOMAS CASWELL, 

f City Solicitor.

I.My Dear Gamey.
Then Mr. Stratton accepts these 

terms ot Intimacy and says on the 2nd 
October, to this hitherto unknown man, 
"My Dear Gamey." And Your Lord- 
ships will observe no protest—"What 
have we to do with you, who are you? 
R. R. Gamey, Conservative member 
for Manltfiulln, coming around and mak
ing requests as to that patronage which 
is only given to our supporters?" By 
no meant. T have transferred your 
letter t/the Hon. Mr. Gibson, Attomey- 
General/Svho has charge of the admin- 
tot,ration iff justice, and have asked 
him to approve of your recommenda
tion’’—that is.the bargain—"and have 
asked him to approve of your recom
mendation, and 1 will see him on my re
turn to the city in a few days in regard 
to it." Then he says further, introduc
ing him to the department, "When the 
estimates are being prepared for the 
coming session I will ask the Afinister j 
of Public Works to speak to Mr. Boyd 
in the direction Indicated in your let
ter."

3old writer when he said, ‘Woe is me | Philip the Second of Spain that he kept 
that I dwell in the tents of Mesech and a Department of Assassination. This is 
gather not my soul with wicked men.' j very like it. Killing truth, killing hon-

Contlnuing along this line. Mr. Blake ‘^ould^conside^toe t”me'"wtoei'y Loto» “is'not X^theTey that'opens 

Eaîn’order to the consideration of that, ®Pent if 11 should result in better men pretty wide the door in this matter? 

jjy Lords, I 3sk vour attention for a. bdri'ff placed in control of public offices • I say thst it would bo bad enousfb for
moment to the act, because no matter Then he plunged into the evidence, _ a man to allow the thought to enter his
how wide the Commission may be in its reading copiously, but ki such a dra- - mindi an honest man \vou4d hate him 
terms, beyond that act It cannot go on matic manner as to leave much the self, and cast it from him. But how 
which alone the Commission Is based, impression of off-hand delivery. At : infinitely worse is It to allow that 
That is, My Lords, Cap 10 of the recess he asked-'the court to. not con-1 to enter the mind and to breathe and 
Revised Statutes of’Ontario, 1807. In veBe until 2.30 that he might ha^ejto try and pass it on to another and
the first place Yobr Lordships \Viil per- more time to look over the late evi- ! get him to help you In a conspiracy,
cei've that the side note is "The Com- dence; then he resumed his remarks such 6s is here presented by what took
raissioners may be empowered to re- and did not close until 4-30, -place7 between the minister of the
celve evidence on oath," and the larger j in the Beginning Crown and Mr. Hammond,
reading, of which that is a synopsis, is ! Counsel for the people divided hit Illuminative Fact».
that there may be an enquiry in respect j subject Into TmHiters. He dealt first Pausing for a moment hero. My 
of good government, the conduct of With the circumstances In which the Lords, and only looking at the 
any ..party or the like, the power of | government found itself at th» time ' which are indisputable, and not consid- 
summoning any party or witnesses re- tiamPy ls sald to have bpen annroach- i erinS l^t what might be the ^motive 
qulred to give evidence, to produce such ed or approached the agonis In .Mi ! whlptl led Mr' Gamey t(> act as he had

he desired to assure the court that In !done- have we n,>t Nearly established 
sofnr ns the principle Is concerned it : that the government was in such a cri- 
matters not which side did the ap-ltu'al Posl,]?“ that 11 was ready to and 
proachlug, Just so a deal was finally i actually did make^ a bargain with a 
effected. Was the government in nppd!Conservative‘memher, who was elect
or the support such as Gamey wag !ed ^to oppose it, and whom they were
in a position tq render? The relation 1 endeavoring to “"^at.and desired to do
of the Sullivans, father and son, tc : !n.”rdpr ,hat.thf>y m *î'ht.^,SCUf
the government, was another chapter ifieat- fhh,e "ould SU,PP£ „
Had the principle of agenqy been estnb !^aln ,hat he bP a,?sur,elln h,s
lished? He thought It had/ Again, i'ifa!r»nl'eTnmenTaltho'el'ert" I 8ay" hP wm sqe this department nnd

Oamey’e political standing, had he , ?d nn^nent tous dtoentitî" this Minister, He virtually assures Mr.Liberal tendencies at the time of hit jPd 70“Te m the patronage who Gamey -that the bargain will be car- 
election; was he an Independent m;d bavPl„ thenrivUeges of a gov- ried ou ft All that. My I.ords. shows 
nay sense of the yord or had he tom i "ld y.mn' ,pr Pand thus he gfven lhp reality of that bargain, how sub-
pietely betrayed his constituents then ™ b ilk»rup very largely in many Wantinl it was, that Mr. Stratton well
he enTrnme P* kudrt understood it and .hat that bargain

the government. to the person placed vin that position, was just as Mr. Gamey has stated It to
absolutely controlling all fhe little ba and Just as the letters proved^ From 
fixais and places and the like. that time onwards we find, Exhibit 0,

7 Who le Garnies»? My Lord, October 7, Just In the same
Gould anything be more corrupt— W3y" 

casting the money aside for the mo-

1
J

H
. $1,000,000 

290,000 

J. W. LANGMUIR, 
.-Managing Director.

Paid-up Capital. 
Reserve Fund. . BUSINESS CHANCES. U

2
T> AKH SHOP, LARGE OVEN, IN VIO 
jy toria Park, to rent. Bin trade. Apply 
-| hifs. Davies. 578 Queen East.

25
*

ever 1WEAK MEN
Instaht relief—and a positive cure for lost 
vit.iMîÿ, sexual weakn«**. nervoun debility. 
cmi*sion* And vsrioooele.UAe Hazel ton’s Vi- 
tnliaeit. Only for one month'* treatment. 
Makiw men strong, visrorou*. amhitiou*. 
J.K. Hiizclton, P1%.D.. 308 Yonge St Toronto

admitted the
►T* 10 RM AN ENT aCKTYLEXJB GBNK®. 
Jt ntore surpass tfll otters: 
lng and cooking; see them. -1 Scott-street, 
Toronto.

- 1.EVERYTHING IN RIDING GOODS
We h.ave recently added to our stock of 

ladies’ nnçi gents’APPOINTED NEW TEACHERS. 0MARRIAGE UCBN6KS. a
h^fcchool Hon .-«l A too Vn**ed Insurance 

Statement «if Ç33ïf300,
a ALL WANTING MARRIAGE UCENS- /V ses sliouid go to Mr*. R. J. n**T6ê, 

West Queen; open evenings; no Jf*

1-1
facts

V«25 
nesses.The Public School Board» in a few mo

ments last night, passed a lengthy state
ment of the insurance polit les in force

<i
t
inDUtHlfERR CARDS.documents and thinçg as the Commis- 

upon the sclioM buildings and contents for j eionere deem requisite to the full in- 
the term of three years form June 1, 1903. [ vestigation of the matter, that is, power 

força is $332,300. I given to take evidence for the full in- 
divided as follows: Cauiuli.iit companies, veeflgatimi of the matter, but nothing 
£127 n:tl; Eli,1st), $1711.4,15 and Unite,1 more than that; simp# to take evl-
Hates $27,'.«II. The premiums are at the ! de,’r;e ‘hat e"d or ^t in view
VatoVt 7-jo nf.onv pm- cent, the total be- , so that all the matters will be covered, 
ini: $2.829 for i lie three y liars, showing a but nothing beyond that, 
y try low rate yu^l good fiusurhme.

Teacher* Appointed

3( ) °&-j5Sa
lL!dr'0f«"e"i(« ltîrlerinKstrist. “355?la*. 

2.841. Residence, Tel. Park 051.

After Mr. Stmtton.
Now, My Lords, I need not waste 

time or words over that. The matter ' 
is to my mind pregnant. Notwilhstand- 
ing Mr. Stratton goes into the box 
and says, "I made no appointment," 
xvhat does he do? He receives the let
ter. He listens to the application. He

«jfgSPfj he total Insurance in

tlz
2VETEIUNARY.

English Riding Saddles 
Riding Bridies 
Hunting Crops 

and Leggings

A. CAMTBKLL, VKTBRINARY HUB* 
e geon, 97 Bny-etreet. Sperigllat in dlf* 

c* of dog». Telephone Main 141.

Lea; lei a I lire Slay Act.
Then the second clause gives power 

The following v ucheiH weve granted leave to enforce the attendance and compel 
of Hi'S' »'•'* for Jmii'. i:. \\. Hinde. Miss-s them to give evidence as in a civil court. 
liV:!•k"»m!'V'...t!'v!"1106, Kt'“lledr’ 1,1 • In Claus- 2 a Commitsion may be issued

Appi'intifn nts «,-re made as follows: \y. authorizing an enquiry into such mat- 
!.. Richard.-,:u as superintend, nt of manna' 1 ters as aforesaid, and the third, the 
training. .1. It Rumu-r v pi in, Ipatohlp ot legislative assembly upon the evidence
^.'Nrr.n1 :;;i: ,v.,v,“aa i ,hc r?rnltMT •*b-
Mis»." M It. M,-PI anl arnl E. Winn I mitted to It may take such action. Po 
1 Ur t« iup"iary , Aft. v nn hour's «!«• that I would submit. My Lords, that
bate. .1 w i . ’ nu ry v > nppointed t«* th*» i under the statute the whole function 
prinHpMMilp of K. w Ib ftch school. Tho C)f office of the Commissioners is to lak* 
•;*JIh» merits or demerit* ,he evidence, to return that evidence, 
of fir>t < i anil ►l’i’ona-cuiBs t«achcr«. , ., . . . , , ’

T he appointment r»f n caretaker fo*- Jesse j ^uP"n the e\ idenc*» taken under the 
Kotchum S'-tiooi took up non ri y thre.- ipi.i*-- Commission, which ia to be submitted 
tors of nil hour Samuel ^'iizgfraM 
iP't recommended for the position, but hi « 
friends «ni tho b.oard put a dual thru i»v 
v hi< h he is transferred from I/uil.-n <1 n *4 
f-rl.ool. Had f tie pla« e been worth $10.000. | 
it would not have caused a mote heated 
discussion.

The board wa* in session for three hour»

4 «• ti
en** 1 ï
p HE ONTARIO VETEfUNARY COL 
1 lege, Llmlt-d. Temperance-street, To- c 

rento Infirmary -pen day and night. JJJJ- 
slon begins in October; Tel.gphou» Mwfl

M

<1A larffe shipment by best English mak
er*, with a range of price* for every pocket. 
See our value» before purchasing.

I*r. Willoughby, if.L A , left last ulght 
for Havelock. He does not antl<"il)û 
division in tbe House until next we k.

C. P. McCoy, manager of the l’a 1 kdale 
branch of the Conger Coal Company wa* 
presented with a gold-headed cane by his 
staff and a gold-mounted timJnella by the 
headquarters staff on the occasion of bis 
retiring to accept a position with the Mas
sey Harris Company.

A cognait tee, representing the empl*»yos 
oftho different departments of th“ Loll 
Telephone Company in Toronto, waited on 
A. M. Stark, the- late enperintendent ot tho 
company, at Ills residence, and presented 
him, on behalf- of all th» employes of the 
company in Toronto, with a hndnomc cabi
net of sterling silver la Mew are and an jl PHONE MAIN 1I26»lumlnated addrehs, expresrdng to Mr. Bray#% 1
their appreciation of the court cm ** ir».tt llàllTCn TYPFWRITFR, Pfl 
ment they,had always received from him. U PI I » L U I I IL VT RI 11.11 UUe1

1]
te a

rubber, stamps.

T> CAIIINS. RPBBER STAMPS. SEAL* 
IJ* stonrii*. typewriter»' ribbons. 
King west. Toronto.Geo. Liigsdin & Go.Ah <0 the Cauls.

The cash,and the rirrumstanreg sur
rounding Its appearance was a frultfu! 
theme and constituted an Interesting 
chapter. Here Mr. Blake laid down 
the rule tha / he regarded the evidence , ....
of the principals as of no particulat Iment than the making of an agiee- 
lmportance, except where they were I thant whereby cne man is to sell him- 
corroborated by facts or attending clr- ' S0'I- h‘S friends and his constituency, 
cumsiances. "Gamey, he thought, wa.*j*n ordpr that he may remain the dis-
rorrohorated on e=s=ntial points. ’ Thé 1 honored member for Manltoulln, and
correspondence with Sullivan and thr !ttle othPrR’ ln order that they may 
unsigned letters were a group in them-1 nTain ,h" dishonored membeis of the
selves, and lastly, so far as the evi- i tovernment. The documents and the 
dence was concerned, the alibi so j fans do not, I submit, leave any doubt 
called, as Mr. Blake termed it ’ wae1 as ,0 ,he correctness of the 
dealt with. He asked (he court's .In- j conclusion. I maintain, My Lords,
dulgence to the discrepancies in Mr I '!lat t!’f evidence that is adduced
Stratton's evidence, and those ! Fflows ,hat every member of the------
of many witnesses, namely Mr ernmPnt ls as much culpa hi
Aylesworth, Reporter Hammond, Re- ! h'fmher that has been chiefly put for-
porter Cavers, the cab driver and other. I ™rd b<*ar the brunt of this. They
of minor Importance, and cl&s'ng he Ü knaw ,heil£ dire need. They all 
dealt with the peculiar character of a ,hpJJIPaT,R of strengthening them-
Minister's oath and the lofty position toit heard f/T Mf' Stratton
a Minister is called upon to fill as tottlrsT r 2?, ^ The
the direct representative of the Crown o7th 10th ,of .Septe'nb<;r' th®
rendering anv nrostitnfinn nf <hn» * ^ October and the .interview of
WhfuLIZ Specially11 olus" f^aT t he” ÎTa Pr°‘
every sense of decency. "lth,e mtroductiorx of Mr. Gamey

M lint the I'.nnu XX-»,», int9 thpTb departments, for purpose® of
P ., n patronage, show this. They knew, all

Getthiff into the essential points of of them, and they deliberately chose 
the case, the speaker asserted that to leave the matter *t> their colleague 
tne people care not a whit whether to arrange the details, 
the government said, “What is your Defend* Mr Gainv»y
Pmrr”^"M^amPy, aSlrA, “Wha' Taking up the ethics of the game 
G,? i1 uPt ' T*1® Pe°Plp of the coun the member for Manltoulln played, he
try in his estimation desired to know defended it jvith great force, malntaln- 
fir8^ of a lf constituencies are to Joe big that It was n sacrifice Mr. Gamey 
hal tered like hogs in the market,*oi had determined upin, therefore no trfh r 
iru thpre . oe some rule of decency': way remained to r-itch those who would 
l he bargain, he conceived,/ was per- bribe, but to act the part of one invlt- 
fectly plain, and written fy the ex- ing a bribe. He considered that the 

There was no mistaking the standard had been set up by able men 
meaning of the letters passing be in all countries that such deception 
tween the men. The second letter from was Justified by the end to be ac 
Gamey to the Minister promised what complifhed.
the government wanted, and contained Relative to the responsibility of Frank 
he thought, absolute evidence of the Sullivan as a government agent, the 

I dea1, ln the eantence, "I have decided speaker recalled that it waa thru Sulli-

I I
%

ti
A Minister'» Trnajt

Mr. Blake dwelt at great length upon 
the sacred trust of a Minister of the 
frown, and in a dramatic manner In
quired what. a. sad spectacle would he 
presented by the record of tills Minister 
being presented to our Lord and Master 
the King.

In conclusion he paid a brilliant trib
ute to the splendid character of those 
composing the Commission and express
ed the hope that posterity would, profit 
pa a result of the Investigation Juat 
completed.

VALUATOR»-EVERYTHING IN RACING GOODS »INSURANCE

I It. LE BOY fc CO., REAL ESTATE, 
fj e Immrance Broker» nnd vahistcrs» 
$10 flt.*»gn-»tr<»»t TSsst. Toronto.
TCould Not Turn DON’T WORRY H

Over in Bed. about a stenographer
oire- ART.A
(

FORSTER - FORT»»So Crippled With Kidney Disease 
—A Twenty Year Sufferer Cur
ed by Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pilis.

T W. L 
tj . Painting. 
Weet. Toronto.

Limited.TRAINING POLICE PROBATIONERS. ? 6Room» ;TORONTOabove mmwmm r,How fhe f'Hy of Berlin Shows Re
cruit ill* Business. mSTORAGEgov- 

e as the
r iWrite toHlay—laost vitality restored, ’ 

secret losses promptly cured,a new mode 
of treatment for men. Free 10 men $

Our book, tell m g you how to cure your
self at home without interfering with 
business. Mailed freo to any address.

— Dr, Kru«s,Laboratory Co., 'ioronto,

ti ll!Berlin, 'May 21.—Major Ebstain. De
puty Police Commissioner ot New York, I and respected resident of Port Robin- 
ts here studying Berlin police methods. 80,1 - Welland County. Ont., writes: "I 
He secs one feature of the excise con- *o «date to you that I had pain in

, , , ,, my back and left side for over twenty
trol that could be applied in American years. At times I could,not turn over 
cities. Licenses are granted only to jn bed, I was so badly used up. I had 
11 p in. closing" permits are subsu- cramps :in my feet and legs, and my 
quent!y issued by the police, for 12 hands were so entirely useless that I 
o Clook, 1 a.in., 2 a.m., ‘etc., and are could scarcely lift anything, 
revocable by pd^e order, if places are "Kidney disease was no doubt the 
«• ■nducted Improperly. ■ Thus the police cause of all my suffering, and gome* 
il%e absolute ^control over the houses times the urinary trouble would be so 

dc-Giti il to the night trade. bad that I would have to get up five or
on,-of the most curious things in the six times .luring the night. Fortun- 

tr.umng of police probationers is the ate]y i began using Dr. Chase's Kid- 
iiiu.-cum, where are kept an infinite ne.v Liver Pills,and they eured me com. 
variety of eriralpal retinniscences. foot. plptely. j am 79 *eara oM, and quitP 
prints on dureront eajdh^Wood-stained well now, hut still occasionally use 
artp-les, burglars tools, ^counterfeit these pills, to keep,my system in gqad 
da s and infernal machines Lectures order. Several persons to whom I haVe 
explain to the new men the meaning recommended Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
nod me of all these things, so that Pill, hav<. been equally benefited." 
they are taught what to seek when in- nr. .'base's Kidney-Liver Pills, th» 
Vestimating mimes. . comfort nf old age, one pill a dose. 2.5

cents a hex. at all dealers, of Edmon
son. Rates & Co., Toronto. To pro
tect you against imitations, th» por
trait and signature of Dr. A. W. Chase, 
the famous receipt book Suthor, are 
on every box.

(till Supported for Ten Months,
A dispute am to whether little Laura 

Beard should be eared for by the Chil
dren's Aid Society or by her foster- 
mother, Mrs. Josetha Beard, was refer
red to Magistrate Kingsford yesterday.

The little girl is of illegitimate birth, 
and was cast aside by her mother short
ly after she was born, ln Ottawa, 12 
years ago. Mrs. Beard, who now lives 
at 30 Ellis-street, has brought her up, 
and continued to care for her until a 
short time ago, when the child was 
taken out of her hands by the society, 
who allege that she is not a proper per- 

to have charge of the child. Lee 
Williams, present inspector of the Chil
dren's Aid Society, and J. J. Graham, 
ex-inspector, gave evidence that Laura 
had been sent about the city selling 
pen-wipers, and securing money thru 
the sympathy her pathetic story arous
ed. On one occasion she had stolen a 
yard of print, which had bee* used/by 
Mrs. Beard.

The little girl herself said that she 
would prefer to stay with the Chil
dren's Aid. and the magistrate reserv
ed his derision 
court of the 27th.

Mr. David Miseher, farmer, an old In Ail Saint»' Church la»i nleht the 
Bishop of Huron -r-nhrnwwl M oppll- n.its, a 
record number, bring assisted by the rector. 
Itev. A. H. Baldwin. <

No. 4 Bearer Company will accompany 
the Queen's Own Rifles to Brantford for 
5 Ictorla Day, and will parade at the Ar 
jmoirrtes to-morrow night at 7.45.

The seventh annual report of the Foreign
ers’ Home Mission at 132 York-strc-ct, which 
Is sirperintenileit by R. Reynolds, to pub 
llsberi. Good work is bring done m a fer- 
tile.fielil. An a virage of abort $12v a year 
t-nvers"expenses, and th-- attendance has 
ltocn large. A night «-hoot to run In con 
Uaction with the mission.___________________

iSSSW
uina-avenue.
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MONEY TO LOAN,

. DVANCES ON liî^àF.HOLD GOOD», 
iê 'aud g'ct o'm'instalment P*n of lending.

» VgJpgitlal Toronto Security Co., .10 Latvn* 
Bulling. » King West.

-A-
NEW WILLIAMS

Sold easy pay 
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEAD OSSICg:

i

reurépEÇls
mints; largest business In 43 priJKipsi 
cities. Tolmae. '» Victoria-street. MThe World before 

breakfast— deliver- i I 
ed to any address in '• i

son
78 Queen-st. W

I Manning harobere
TELEPHONE MAIN 1637. 4'/, PER CENT.. CITY, 

farm, building, 1°*® 
luted. Itey now*. *

£70.000

fio fet-H. AgPUts wa 
Tfironto-street, Toronto.The steamships from New York and 

Boston are doing a good business as 
usual this season. The latter port is 
decidedly coming: to the front as a- fav
orite Yesterday a large party of To 
rontonians left for Boston en route to 
Europe, sailing by the Dominion Line 
steamer Mayflower to day.

ed

city or suburbs fot • 
25 &cents a month. •'

*
hibits*

ACfOt 1VTAST8*At a r<*pr<'MMU i;iv<* meotinsr of tii<> rana. 
diaii Orrb r. -»f l'un. : < rs. Ki n. J. p >]'. 
l.i rhlnii. < ' !t. nf ("ovrr < ’onrtdnrp, No- 437 
wa* nniiniinoii&ly vn ommi’iiiled for I» \t 
H c.K. for tiie western district of the city 
of "Toronto.

» • 
•. 
4*

ED »c-Î Phone M. 252. $;0 Ol MBBKON. CHARTER 
rounianl. Auditor, Assignee ROO» 

27 Wellington-*treet East, Toronto.y4 until the afternoon
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Manitoba Advisory Board
HON. SIR D. h. McMILLAN, 

D. W. BOLE,
A. M. N ANTON,

H. H. SMITH.

AT THE ISLAND
Subscribers removing 
to the Island can have 
their World delivered 
promptly by telephon
ing M 252.
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O’Brien, Devlin. Pardee 2V by Pardee 1 
(Downey). Left on bases—Toronto 4. New- 
urk 0. Time-—1.40. Umpire—Shannon. At- 
tendancç—900..HON TRACK AND HELD I0R6NT0 SHUT OUT NEWARK GALL-STONES.>

TO MRVâK1 '

IF THE
y SPANIARD

^6$^ ‘MANANA*
INFLAMMATION OF KIDNEYS.i Morlarity and' Hemming To-Day.

Another fine, game of ball Is down for 
decision at Diamond • Park to-day, when 
Toronto and Newark meet In the second 
game of the series. The visitors are so 
much stronger than last year's team ns to 
be hardly recognizable at all. Morlarity 
will pitch to-day for Newark and Hemming 
will make his long-looked-for appearance 
011 the rubbep-for Toronto. Ladies will he 
admltted/free as usual, 
have b^dn put on
for tomorrow's game with Newark, «id 
for the two great holiday contests with 
Jersey City.

a CRESCENT. This is the protection 
we offer smokers. Our 
trade mark is “Manana 
the Spaniard.” His pic
ture is on every box of * 
genuine Grandas. 
ask smokers to look tor 
it, and to refuse any 
Cigars offered as Grtandas 
which have not this iden
tic ing mark. Accept no 
substitutes.

Grandes Hcrmanos y Ca.

U.C.C. Finals Productive of Many 
Close and Exciting 

Finishes.

Hardy Pitched and the Visiters Never 
Had a Chance From 

the Start.
OR: is years

port opportunity 
krd Silver Co.

Mr. James A. Galt of the Fourteenth tJ. S. Infantry, Which Was 
the First to Scale the Walls of Pekin and. Plant the Stars and 
Stripes on Chinese Possessions, Contracted Inflammation of the 
Kidneys and Was Cured by 1

<VA"A
kHA1tate_ wages

• work. jam<5 ISNOT Reserved scats 
sale at Harold A Wilson'sLADY MINTfl PRESENTED THE PRIZES BUFFALO DEFEATED JERSEY CITY WARNER’S SAFE CUREWeON8 WANTED

hour. A nply to 
«•hango. ïouj*.-

iIV tTHE BOX Mr. Galt's Father Was Also Cured of Gall-Stones by “Safe Cure."Providence Ontsoored Rochester and 
Baltimore Won Fttom Worcester 

—Scores and ! Record.

Goodly Gathering In At tendav.ee— 
Snmnihu lès of the Dif

ferent Event*.

Buffalo 8, Jersey City 4.
Buffalo, May 21.—A crowd of holiday pro

portions saw a closely contested panic be
tween the leaders to-day. 
by a narrow margin. Jersey City played a 
sharp, dean game, and th*» result was In 

Newark with Dooney Hardy In the box. doubt until the last visitor was vo ir''-'.
He shut out Me opponents, and they had ..................t o 1 1 OOhhx
uo chance from the start. Dooney had all Jersey City ...........0 0 3 0 0 0 0 1 0-4 11 2
kinds of shoots, and the Toronto* bunched , Ibutortcs— Amnio and Shaw: 1'f.m miller 
hue just sufficiently to «et one run. Jeracy n’,rl
City fell down before Buffalo in a close

"Exposure during the war settled In 
my kidneys and bladder,causing severe 
inflammation and serious pain* in pass-6RANDAS(TAKERS, Ron. 

■nlrfc saw hand* 
.Mating wage» 

Office & School 
!ston. Ont.

■Buffalo won7
The finals in the annual games at Upper 

Ca» ada College were run off yesterday af
ternoon before a goodly gathering. Thur» 
day's preliminaries had served to weed
out** «’u.ixs vt com-petltor», mar .he 
deciding heats tf yesie*diy were prcMUtt-vv 
or tfitiuy close ana exciting tinl»ues. Tue 
Bund or the (J.O.it. was ju atteuauiiee and
the strains of popular music 1cm an added game. The Jerseys are by uo mean» uu- , Providence 10, Rochester 6.
rinLl°comVif,nIlelïLeUi-wii1,1îïli £Ui"‘„ beatable, und Just wait till the Champions Rochester, May 2l!-Providence landed 
tf,?3 s°ala,l“ng ll}e “te-tegal i«ity at i Th , , , the ,„u. on. McNeil, in the eighth and ninth Innings
« Î .ÏÏÏ U»e event* were wetl under way, I Bet at Hum. Ihe Uiloles beat the tail ln„ obt3lDed „ lParl „f one run, the bn-ais ; 
ana u right rojal welcome was that Ibeit eiiiivre, and Rocneater suffered uuotber de- tying the score on Shannon's error, 
r-iieileucieu were accorded. Immediately feat at the band» of Providence. Record; was sent In to pitch in the tenth, but was 
u'«„CC!üCl!,7n tb~ ®‘"ucs’ idjeurnment Won. Lo.-rt. P.C. ti*-n out after he hart passed two men.
; * ‘eh*P',,.‘,OUS ^ ‘̂y room Jersey City............... ................ 17 2, .81)3 'Hth the bases full. Connor slnc'ert.
sAoÏIa j i1/, *i tbe prizes were pre- ijuualo ........................................ i-t a/ .snniflee hit and an inflelrt .out elearert the
an.ev i,'vy.Hady. MLn6°' Hearty cheers for Toronto............. .................  11 i\ .611 bases. In the ninth Inning the Providence
a lü *‘XveMcuvlea brought the afternoon to Newark .................................... 11 10) .524 players became unruly, and Umpire La

Erdiew.1,,. ... ,, .. A , Baltimore........................................ s 13/ .400 than» fined Clements and Vian, who wore
lre ***- re,ult* °» tho daj s providence ...... .......................... 7 13 ,3.XI On the c-nnehing lines, and threatened o

fnitine th. .h^t r-i... 1 rr. ____ Rocheeter ................................... ô 13 .278 remove Manager Uoogan from the IHd^or j
DIsta'uce*20hfeethltTtwh ** D J' Worcester ................................... 4 lu .212 using Improper language on the field. The

Quarter mile race—Klett l, Wright 2. Games to-day; Newark at Toronto; Jer-, 0202100010- 09 2 -—uuuwiOF-1^ \ S- Infantry, St. I
Time .60 2-5. , eey city at Buffalo; Providence ait Bootes- p^fMence........ 0919991"2 4W.0 10 5 CI IDTC K i D M r V nier ACT

100 yards race—Sherwood 1, Warren 2. ter; Worcester at Baltimore. Ratt^M-McNell Leith. McAleese and UUnLO U TV L Y UloLAot.
T',lîîc 'Î1 15" . , .. „ „ „ „ “ ~ . „ Ully; Conn n"-i Digglna. Umpire—Latham. If you have pains in the back, rheumatism, uric acid poison, rheumatic
Heivh't 4Sr?<*hinUmp—H0tt0n Pyne 2’ Toronto 1, Newark O, Attendance—322. gout, diabetes, Bright's disease, inflammation of the bladder and urinary or-

Half mile bicycle race-Phlppim 1, Turn^ gcrie»OI1wlthOthetl,Nc0waernkngtefmmeshmtm| „ V---------7 „ «ans, scalding pains when you urirtate, eczema. Jaundice, swellings or
bull 2, Tlrna 1.30. them out by the score of 1 to 0.' Doom,® Baltlmore B. Worcester 2 torpid liver; If a woman, bearing-down sensation, fainting spells, so-called

Half mile bicycle race—BUton 1, Watt 2. H;rdy was In the box and was Invincible Baltimore, May 21.—aBltlmore defeated female weakness, painful periods, your kidneys have been diseased for a
T ine 1.26. tliruout. allowing only four nits. He pitch- Worcester here to-day by hunching lilts n long time. You. should lose no time—get a bottle of "Safe Cure" at your
-, *^Yfrtcr -??* e face—Sherwood 1, Hartney ed great ball, keeping the bits scattered, the third Inning. The t"i|t 1 °k e druggist's. It will relieva you at on ce and effect a permanent cure. It
2, Time .oil. Nen erk not getting two in any one was much Improved. Mills pitched a good . /'*

120 yard liurdlle race—Flett 1, Bilton 2. ii nines. Pardee also pitched good ball, he game and kept the visitors down to four! Kills all aisease g.rms _ . ' , . • . . ,
Time 19 4-5. having even better control than Hardy, and - hits. Dowd, by clever base running, came ; IF IN T>Ol, BT, MAKE THIS TEST: Let some morning urine stands for

Ttunnlng high Jump—Banta and Wrlgtit, passed only one to erst, while Dooney Is- I home from second on an infield oui. decld-| twenty-four hours In a glass or bottle. If then'It Is milky or cloudy, or
equal. Height 4 feet 11)4 !n. sued three pat ses. Tue' Torontos succeed- edly the best hit of base running seen here . contains a reddish, brick-dust sediment, or if particles o,r germs float about in

100 yard ince—Final heat—Flett 1, Clark eu In getting two b.ts In the fourth to- ! this season. Score: K H-B- it your Sidneys are diseased and demand immediate attention.
son 2. lime .11 1-5. ulvgs, and as a consequence they netted Baltimore ..............00300116 x-5 10 1 xv«rr,ei"« Pure is mirelv vezet able inrl contains no harmful «truesyards race-Final heat-Warren 1. the only and wlnniqg run of. the game. Worcester ............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-2 4 1 1 Warner s Safe Cure is purely y eget able and contains no harmful drugs.
Morgan 2. Time .25 2-5. Kuhns and Massey each secured two hits. Batteries—Mille and Reid n son; Pappalau It is free from pediment and pleasant to take. It is a most valuable and ef-

75 yards race—Goldie 1, GalUher 2. Time while Dillard got just one-half of Newark's and McCauley. Umpire—Swartwood. At- fective tonic, a Stimulant
.10 <5. singles. Haruy’s shoots were too much toj tendance—610. pairs the tissues, soothes inflammation and irritation, stimulates the enfeebl-

One miOe race—Macdonald 1, Atkins 2. them. Newark went flrst to bat, but goft —— ed organs and heals at the same titm. It builds up the body.glves It strength 1
TiHalf5m?le bicycle race-Daridson 1, Park g^SLder'oBrien'fanned and Golden* camT Americn Lesgae Re.nlt. and restoresenergy. You can buy Safe Cure at any drug s-ore, or direct

9 Tlnw» 1 îÂ In and captured Buunon's long low liuei". At Detroit— R.H.E. A BOTTLE. ;•
Onnrter mille race—Gcrtdle 1, Ritchie 2. Toronto endeavored to get their usual run Philadelphia ..........JÎ ? Write to Warner’s Safe Cure Co., 44 Lombard-street, Toronto.. Can., for

Time 1 13. 111 the and with Miller gone, Kuhns Detroit ..........5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 x—5 14 0 tree medical book. /
120^ yards hurdle^ race—Sherwood 1, Deal hit fla“’piekmp of White s’’Unev nml” MeGdire”1 Umplre-O'Loughiin. At- Beware of BO-ca.lled kidney CUreB which are fu'l df sediment and

!|a,f m.,e rice-'Boyd 1. Joyce 2. ' Time R.H.B. ! °f XÏnmÏs î^lï^S m Kïï totÎta^ntlv and aid
2 nuarter mile-Warren 1. Devlin struck oht an! Dillard hit safely, Cleveland ................0 2 0 0 3 O 0 O x-5 12 5 4 WARNER S SAFE PILLS môve the bowels gently and aid

Old bovs rage, q but was caught at second attempting to Washington ..........00200000 0—2 7 0 speedy C lire.
____ , Time 310 sti .11. Lawlor got four balls, but was Batteries—P.ernhord and Remis: Patten

Relay race rorm . ,' pavld- forced at second by Wagner. In the third : mid Clark. Umpire—Connolly. Attendance
One m«.* bicycle ractv-l amer i, dbvju Wlgner made an /xcelleent p|ck up with his i -2394.

-■ T|“le " Ilifnn and Flett dead right band of Hardy's slow and difficult I At Chicago: Chicago-New York game post-Half mile iace-UUton and flett, aeau ^ ,n [he (oul.th ïoronto g0t jbe only ! pnnkd: rnln. i£
bent. Time .28. __ run of the game. Devlin threw Kuhns | At Bt. Louis: St. Lonls-Boston postponed;

Consolation race—KOgei «i- 3 out at flrst, but White drove one to flrst. ! rain.
, Consolât on 1'“c2h1''7.wlnv were Judges was itdvanced to third by Massey's twC-
» The officers of Æe meeting «ere. juriges bage hJ t0 r,rht and scored on Goldens
-V.. R. I'eaenekb M.H.'Camermi. Start long fly to Dillard, the latter making nu iy4itloi.nl League Score*
E. P. Brown. Timekeeper» ana meas'irero excenent throw to the plate. It looked ns At Brooklyn— R H.L.
- Dr. J. D. Thorhurn, Dr. A. J. Mackenzie. ^ xewark would score In the fourth, as Kr-okl.vn ........0 0 2 0 0 0 0 4 »- 611 9 pened game of Association football In the

Course—R. D. narren. O'Brien, first up, hit for two sacks, Pittsburg ...........1J 1 1 2 0 2 1 2—11 19 3 city Intermediate series on Thursday at
. and was advanced to third on Devlin'» out. Batteries—Sehm dt and Abeam: Kennedy, gun]|.,|j» pnr^ These gwn teams ire tieI'.lnka of (H. Lawn Bowling Clnl., ,|;hpn Dlllard wls passed to tflrst. but Phll'lvpl ami Phelpi L'mplre-O'Day. At- ; .*

The new Queen City Bowling Lawn will Toft, by his throw to Downey to catch tendance-3217. I fnr flr8t P,n<e. neither haying lost n game
be opened on Victoria Day, and will be Dlllard going to second coaxed O'Brien off At Boston— , R.H.E. ' this season. There was a great crowd
found to compare favorably with the best third, and .the Newark second baseman Boston ..................... 0 1 1 0 9 1 0 9 x-3 10 1 p.esent, over a thousand In number, to
lav as in the rity. At 10 a m. n match he- was caught by Downey ai throw . to Carr, Clnelnnatl ... .0 90 0 0990 0-0 4 0 ,hp game. The game resulted In
tm rn President and Vice-President will be m the sixth, .after Pardee had fanned, Ratterles-Plttlnger and Moran, Suthoff, a t|e, each team scoring one goal Houston
nil red and at 3 p.m. the formal opening u'Hagan was given a charity, and O'Brien Poole and Bergen. Lmplre—Emelie. At-
wlli tike place at which the other city reached flrst on White's muff. The next tendance--3208.

-mi .resent seven rinks to compete two however, were not capable of hitting At Philadelphia— R.H.E. !a~a nst a like**tomhVr of Queen City. safeïy. both flying out. Ne#ark made Philadelphia . ..0 1 090 4 0 1 9- « 11 3 "
n-The draw for the morning gatne Is a» strong efforts to win out In the ninth, bttt Chicago ................... 01 3 29329 0-11 10 3
/allows- failed. Bnnnon was retired by Carr's fast Batteries—Dngglehy. Mel-nughl'n and
loiinwc. * flf*7llng and throwing, and Devlin filed to Dootn; Lunrtgran and Kllng. Umpiro-

President. w talrelle Downey. Then Dlllard hit a hot one along Moran. Attendance-3935.
1— S Moss J ^ r i a vents tbf first-bnsc line, whl^h Mansey made an xew York—

P J Rlntrhly K Burke attempt to‘get. but Just a« the ball reach- gt* .............2 00 1 0 1 0
A T Reid * F \\ Ho 1 ed Tilm It took a nigh bound past him. \ew York ...........2 110013 x—91^ 1

119 W J J?,<lkpn ,, iu\inV^h,vr skin 1 Thcn T^wlor °ut to Golden ari3 the natterles-Murpliy. McFarland, Rran and
llJ T A Brown, skip. J B MeArtûOT, axip. gflm(, was over. For Newark O Brlen .ind weaver - Cronin McWnnltx and Warner.

B O'Hara, ®. Wtigner did great fielding, each accepting Empire--Johnstone. Attendance-5467.
F J Smale nme chances. Golden caught several dlf-
j d Ivey « flcult files and covered any amount of
A W Thomas grovnd. ' Both Toft and She* jtlirrw well
J W Corcoran to second, and prevented several attempts
J P Rogers, skip. ti steal. Score;
C Pperson Newark— A.B. R. H, O. A. E.
R Junkln O Hagan, rib.......... 3 9 9 11 9 9
O F Rice «'Brlen. *............. 4 9 1 4 5 0
xv A Kemn Bn i.non. c£................4 0 0 1 0 0MCE^akHh ^ 3b. ....... 4 0 0 0 2 0

A Horton Ijiw>r. If................ 3 0 1
M B Kvans Wagner, ss............. 3 0 0
W P Bon sail Shea, c......................  3 0 0
H W Maw , Pardee, p.................... 3 0 0
R B Rennie _ — , —

L H Bowerman, skip. Totals ....................... 69 • 0 4 24 15 9
D Moyle Toronto— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
J L Watt Miller, 2b. ................. 0 0 3.2
W Philip Kuhns, rf.................... 0 2 0f 0
H J Gray White. If.................... 1 1 0 9
R B R ce, skip, ileesey, lb. ,.i.... 0 2 9

W A Sklvrow^ A F Rodger nô'v'nîv w ........... 9 1 *
M D Carder Dr T A Currie , 5: ................... o A
H C Boulter WN Tilley f ' "............. o ?
J C Scott « Wilson Hardr n.................... 0 9J K Wellington, skip. J H Rowan, skip. Hardy, p..................... 0 0
P T Wilson 
H R Ranks 
E (' Bovi kti 

1 J H Speeve 
C W I W idland
Dr F X G Starr, skip. A. L. Malone, skip 

J X'loholson 
J W Campbell 
F Bull 
A Fuming 
ti. Fairclotb, skip.

Toronto captured the opening game from
ing urine. At the time of myb^iachargo 
I was simply unfit for duty antkunable 
to work. My father had been cil 

gall-stone through the use of Warner's 
Safe Cure, and so he advised me to

'

CIGARS 
AREXNOT 

IN THE BOX
Mg
i":'K W

%

rdLEof^
h 'own. Apply 

e, to Box a,'
red of

•C
“MANANA”

take it I used it faithfully for three 
weeks, before I found relief, but it 
seemed like a godsend to me- I kept up 
the treatment for four months,and was 
then completely ■ cured. This is over 
eighteen months ago,but I have had no 
relapse since. Am enjoying most ex

il SALE.
k'rnST
I Lot 31.

fTRADE MARK
*teisre»i0,i

V
FIB**

Apply
Lclih

71NTED. AlW. Knapp), 4 to 1, 1; Dick Bernard, 112 
iDumluk-k), 7 to 3, 2; Ralph Young, ltX) 
(1*. PhlHIi*!. 40 to 1, 3. Time, .63 3-5. Don 
boni,., 1,1 wood and Forewigut also ran.

Sixth rave. 1 mile and 70 yards, sell ng— 
Dr. Webb, lCu t-4. Hall), 8 to 1, 1; Doule 
1!., HXi (J. Booker), U to 1. 2: Alee, 111 
liioniiulek), 3 to 1, 3. Time, 1,43 3-5. Cogs
well. Silver Fizz, tioldaga, Spurs, Ul'clnu, 
Frank M., and Blue Mint also ran.

D - vAcimn
ervoir. capacity 
i.v pounds; 
over; also hun. 

pipe. Ap

relient health, and gladly endorse Safe 
Cure.”

JAMES A. GALT.
Secretary to ColoneXnaggart, 14jh U, 

Paul, Minn.
346 Shields' and Other Strings Arrive, 

Completing the .Racers for 
Woodbine Park.

favorite Ran Disappointingly in the 
Morris Park Feature That Was 

Won by Rigodon.
Curd at Worth.

Worth entries: First race, ^ mile, selling 
—Lcily Free Knight, Salto 103, Tom Weed 
101, Belle Juun, Eli* 10O, Glisten 95.

fcccond nice, % mile—-Gogl IVinncr 109, 
lltvrd 107 Dr. Moo*4v Gordaga 105. 1‘lrate 
lui, Heron 106, Dr. Webb, Graviems 102. 
Mauser 101, xXrlgnte 10U, Safe Guard t)7. 
Dr. Leland 95, Full Back, Courage 98, 
tilvkory Corners 92.

Third race, % mile, selling—I’r. 
rise, Fake 112, Best Man. fcyister Kate II. 
110 The Lobby 109, Theory 1«7, Auiiu 102, 
1 hé Cedars 100, Gin>dy Two Shoes 96, Dr. 
W< rth 93, I retie Mac 88.

New York May 21.—Rigodon, running In Fourth race. 1 mile and 70 y*^^ 1 
>ew i ois y «.i>-Sam Vhillips 112, Flying Torpedo 104,

the colors of James R. Keene, won the j luguist ]08# Bondage 96, Jtaakin J2, Her 
l’ocantlco Stakes at Morris Park to-day. mencia 95.
He was quilled at four to one hi the bet- Fifth race, % mile, handleap-Burnlc Bum 
«lag. Duke of Kendal, 49 to 1, was second, ^ Min'i^Rw’*Marlin sS, The Forum
and Kosetlnt third. River Pirate, the even Uranium 86. 
mvaei favorite, was a^bad last. Floc.rlin. | ««.h
rat out the pace to the stretch, where ! 102 jtorohi, James J. Corbett 109, Our
Rigodou and Duke of Kendal closed, and in j, ssie 88, Sidney Sabbath 85.
, furious drive Rigodou won by a head, , 

r with liuke of Kendal a neck in front of 
ltosetlnt. Riaetint was badly Interfered 

jxflh all the way thru the stretch.
Xkurel, heavily phi yeti to win the third, 
ran auay about four miles and was wlth-

BEDROOM TO 
hposlte Hospital [llestreet

STALLS FILLED TO OVERFLOWING /b8 ALB. ZOUflASTER SECOND TO 00M PAUL
LENB ' GAS 
try them; 25c 

pnto.
it FOUNTAIN 
filar explains It 

nto.

9
20 Candidates Will Start InAbout

King's note Race—Probable 
JOcleeys.

at Lntonin and St, Lonis 
an-.l Racing Card for 

To-Day.

of Mel-Summaries

M'illie Shields arrived yesterday from 
New York with eleven. Including Andy 

Stiier arrivals were Kettleman

220B.
to digestion and awakens the torpid liver. It re-Wllllams.

with 3, Dyne» 5, Dennison 3 Jumpers; also 
the strings of Messrs. Johnson, Farley and 
O'her. Thus every stall at the yack is 
occupied, and the overflow last night round 
loom at" tue Norway nouse uuu l\ OU.mill 
lit use on tue Kingston-ioud,and the Harris 
Hotel, East Toronto.

Denny Higgins' Cardigan ran the plate 
distance hanuiiy In 2.1fe- Myera' Scortic 

Morris Por-lt Program. made a second trial, a mile in 1.45. Tuese
I Morris l’ark entries : First race, ^ mile— were the te.itures of yesterday's triais.

New York 129, Kuturtta 106, Stamixlng Mr. Hendvie admitted after the work of 
The Ground lu9 Reliable 114, Stevedore 123, the Valley Farm platers that their chances 

icsChllE-ht i°l were only fair. Maple Sugar and Dcse-
; Second race, maidens, % mile-Olaf 110, rent» were given their nnui preparatioii.

Pirouette 107, Buss 110, Vagary, "Destiny. They were asked to go oni> a Wile, «be
drawn Summary: ! »ay Holladav, Golden Drop, Heather Down mare wltn Butter Scotch, and peseiodto
last rave, last Oh furlongs of the I lOT. Water Spout 110, Luminosity 197, Sals alone oo.pl0e, rauntog1'” Deseroutik rime 

Witners mile, siting—Baikal, 95 (A. Bren- no, Cyprienne 10«. „ „ ln lj0* U, f°U lrh p 11 \ v
Haul, 4 to 1 and » to 5, 1: Tioga, 90 (Wed- -Third race. "Gaiety,-" 4V, furlJugs-Tepee ";:l»,*nS?,UPTh^2fon and J^Mo wife Jeut
derstrand), 10 te 1 and 3 M 1. 2; Tribes 112. Dove Cote 115, Ishlana 122, The La ly ‘ulr°f p?'‘•, ^ coluc tmf 'dîstmue ln grand
Hill, 116 (Farley), 13 to 20 and out, 3. it, hesla, M. Tbeo, Ponapa 112 .o-i. I îtvdè The^e ara Ve onlv ones Mr- Ary.
Time, 1.2-1',. Morokanta, Blserta, Annla F......... . race. % mile-Joe Coib IS. Akeli JtJle. Th^cae are:tbq iinly on s . h»
Grave and bon solve also ran. Meltoniim. Brigand 98, Gav Bov lit. Berkeley "cllrned off Pthree-quartera

Second race, last t'/j furlongs of the Ki 'ght of Hgrlem. In Gold, Clarion 93, nk 3 3 Ltreet a half in 53u«
Eclipse eonrse-Stahvai-t, 112 tllm-ns). Hi <-s. The Guardsman 95, Peuteeoat 113. Ktuckarf”«« seut tnree auartera In* 1 19^
to lu and 1 to 2. It Rave King. 119 (Odom), Fifth race, selling. 1 inlle-tilen Neils W, Beutkait w. s seut n ee quarteis In L1U2T
20 to 1 and ) tv 1. 2: Precious Stone, 117 c„,roll D. 193. Pastoral 85 Me Longworth G 'V Cook s Maroron Mom throe
tBuJImuni, even and out, 3. Time. .52%. 5!). Bar Le Due 98.Part «*• q^rtero In 12 V." M.svteantauS Australia
btiephon and Rapid Water coupled. sixth race, handicap. 1 116 miles, over n . . mi|e ,n j 51>.

Third rave, last 3’A furlongs of the ,be hill- Slues 126. Injunction ids. Car- Th(. Seagram horses were worked at Ncw- 
withers mlle-Sa<Mucce,107 itismnon) 9 l.um le 106. < lty Bank 109. 8aecmrom«.-r Sut only Trainer Littlefield saw
to 2 nail 7 to j, 1; Elo*p. loti (Michaels), h,-morse. Bon Mot 99. Hlmsrif 98, surmise trials
8 to 1 and 3 to 1. 2; Vrauesillle. Ki (E. , ne, Red Kn'sbt, Dr. Saylor 98. There will be 20 odd starters In the
Walsh). 12 to 1 and .» to 1, 3 Time, 1.08. ■ — ' King1» Plate, race to-morrow, the caudl-
Blne and Orange. Hist. Royal PU-ate, *_ater- | Notice to Horsemen. dates and probable jockeys being as foi-
plllar and Jesslvn also ran. /The Laurel ' ... ,ho j,f>rsPnvén of Toronto are Invited ],IWs:
ran away and was withdrawn. i „ m.ettng of the Toronto tiontlo- Mrs. McCullough's Whitcward, 5.........

tourth race, T he I'm antic. Stakes* mile nrlvb g Club to night at Grand a E. B. CTancey's Picktime. 4 (Qormley).
and a eixtienth, over the hill—Rigodou. 116 Ttcr-nsitorv Nelson and Slmeoe-atreets, en- Seagram's Fly-In-Amber, 4 (Slmmsi.. .122
(Gannon), 4 to 1 and even, 1; Duke of *' |,v side rlwr. at S.39 o'clock, when \\. Hendrie s Maple Sugar, 5 (Boland). 121 !
Kendal, 116 (Odoin), 40 t„ 1 and ID to 1. . m.Mtlons will ho dlsonssed with re- k. Davies' Parisian Lady. 5 ................ 1212: Kosetlnt, 118 (Burns). 13 to 5 and 7 to 9tb the harnese horses. The club D. Hi
10. 3. Tim?. 1.48. Fiocarliue und River ln",Pr, will he presented with this year's G. W.
Iirate al.<> lan. entitling him to all prlvileg3*. ElO".

Filth race, last seven furlongs of the officers for this year will talçeWither... mile, solllug-Stevedore, 113 iBull- f aiI„ the h-ors-men of Toronto are
immi. 2 to 5 and out, 1; Mary Worth, llti 1 lh., the sneedwav on Palmerston-(Fulleri, 4 to 1 and 4 to 5. 2; Lord Giro-. Colffg. to "Rkor-MreeW is
cate, lid (Burns), 29 to 1 anil 3 to 1, 3. J™ moil upon
Time, 1.28. Locket and McWilliams also now in shage to speed up

STRICTLY! 
lstmloger. 313

Is TAKE LA- 
cop in .'monte 

l. Mrs. Hardy, l

■ (a[ET.

SINGLE AND 
men only. U8

Manager Stair of the .Star Theatre hat 
se'octed for his attraction next week the 
Gayest Manhattan Runes'!tiers. The two 
hurletufUcs Introduced hr the well-known 
comedians. Mews. Coyne, Lawrence and 
fc*! wards are the greatest laughing 
MtH seen here this season. Handsome young 
ladles are In the chorus and up-to-date 
scngK and marches are Introduced, and as 
an extra attraction Jack Mtinro, The fam 
nns Butte miner, who has the distinction of 
Wing the only man on earth holding n de 
<-!f<ion against Jim Jeffries, will positively 
appear at c;•< h 
matinee Monday

1 BROADVIEWS TIE WITH SCOTS. -
ID*. Intermediate Assoointfon Footlvnll 

Game Results In Score of 1 to 1.Vtf ARDSON. BaJ
kv varies Publie,

The flente and Broadvlewa played a post-

DOD. BARRIS, 
r. 0 K1 

Reid.
Clerk of theng West, 

S. Casey 1
ed. f

IWOODS. BAH.
ire. Home Lite 
ox. T. Herbert pT forma lire rtart.ng with a 

y (Victoria Day). .ed -
STER, 80 LI Cl- 

I etc., » Qnch-e 
Pt—Hiret. cornet 
blooey to Toeo.

IXT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTSMARTELL’S 

THREE STAR
126

BARRISTER, 
hg-streat. Trust R.H.F,

9 4

ggins' Cardigan. 4 ...............
Cook's Mnrston Moor. (Blake). , 119 

J. McGlue’s Miscreant, 4 (L. Daly)... 119
R Davies' Fanner's Foe, 4.....................
J. E Seagram's Blcho, 4 (Thorpe).........
H. C. Osborne's Golden Crest. 4 (Flint) 117 
<'happel's I>ady Essex, 4 (H. Wilson). J17
I). Evans' Doonslde, 4.........«.................. 117
A. Beck'» Dead Bird, 3 (Pemberton)..
A. Beck's Hawkins. 3 (Price) ................
N. Dyment's Thcssalon, 3 ........................
N. Dyment's Nesto,. 3 (J. Duly) ...........
W. Hendrie's I>eseronto. 3 .....................
Seagram's Perfect Dream. 3 (Hoar»....
Seagram's War Medal, 3 (J. Walsh) .. 101
W. Hendrie's Turkey Red, 3 ..............
I). A. Boyle's Last Turn, 3 (Fulton).. 101 

Dr. Stroett and Jockey J. Roland, brother 
of Boland who arrived earlier in the week, y Kingston 
came from Cincinnati last night. J°* Lugsdui. skip*.

J B Campbell 
N W Iiowell 
A M Huestls 
C T Stark 
J Turnbull, ©kip.

\NTRACTORB. iJ G IKington 
j At Carveth 
A Masd Ti 
W M (iemmel 
C K Cooper 
W Crooks, skip.
J H Hcfaseer 
W G Watgon 
W H Shuw 
W Copp

Holden, skip. 
W Radcllffe 
A Shaw 
Dr A Shiwre 
A M Ivey

T11!»39 YONGE 8T., 
ter. joineA work 
ne North fHM. BRANDY119 Amstear Basebnll.

The Primrose ,Baseball Club would like 
t) arrange a gante.'with any Independent 
club, average age 16 years. Address J. 
Gray, 19 Llndsny-avenue.

An Interesting game was pu 
night between Cantwell’s Dubbs and Me* 
Bride's Regulars Of the Dominion Express 

1 0 .0 I Ccmpnny, resulting Ifi* a win for the Dubbs
0 0 0 bv 10 to 8. Features. Mullin s catching.
5 4 0 also the work of Barron and* Blackball on
12 0 the bases.
1\ 2 0 The Biiracn Independent team requests all

players to turn out for practice to-night on 
the* Don Flats, east side, south of the 
biidgo. A meeting will be called after 

0 i practice, and their team will be picked to 
0 l play the fast Pblson iron Works Saturday 
i I on the Flats sit 2 o'clock. 

a o j The Standards of the (Tty Junior League 
0 o ! will bold a meeting to-night at the * orner

4< 3 o of Palmerston-avenue, and College street.
4 a The following players* are requested to at-
2 o tfnd, ns they awill pick their team for to- 
o a ; merrow's game: Hewitt, McClay. Taylor. 

__ Dew. Kldrf Ferrer, Lee, Burns, Stuart, Rat- 
l port and Benson.

The Beavers would

OF ALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTS

PHONE NORTH 
Builder, Lam- 25103 4

layed last. 103lun
FOR OPENING LACROSSE GAME.Sixth rare, 1% mile*, over the Withers 

course— Corn Paul, 197 (Ur.,beam, 4 tv l 
t M'l 7 to 10, l; Zoroaster. 197 (Martini. 8 to ! 

1 ami 4 to 5, 2: Artknlate, 111 iLargoni,
1 to 3 and out, 3. Time, 1.55. Only three 
starters.

193

DRESSY YOUNG MEN193-BLATE AND 
ished 40 years. 
Main 53.

103Selected to Mbet the 
Capitals To-Morrow,

J D VToronto Temn 101ed It, is the neatly , 
dressed young man 
who i< successful 
in business. Wo
will make your
clothes look neat
and dressy fur a
very small sura.

ini Material and 
Style united with 
Fit and Finish 
make

An Immense crowd is expected at the Is
land to-momw, when th? big game be
tween the Torontos and the Capitals will 
be played. The Ferry Company have en
larged the entrances to the wharf on 
u’ty side and a repetition of the crowding 
of last year will be avoided. The Capitals 

sending up a strong team and the game 
The Toronto

Stampy’H Clipsetta Stakes.
^ Cincinnati. May 21.- The'clipseiti Stakes 
for 2 .war olds was the staki- feature at 
Lutonia to-day and ftinildhetl an excising 
contest. Stumpy, a fonr-to one sh 
from flag-fall t<« the wire, but 
ripped in the last stride by Silk 'laid, the 
lavortie. who appeared hopelessly lu-atnii 
at the head of tlie stret< h, but '-amc with 
ft rush. Tue value to the winner was $1440. 
Weather, cloudy, track fast Sum man .

First race, 6 furlongs—I’rince Light, 6 to 
1, 1:’Ethel I avjs, 7 to 1 2; Black Moo.-, 
12 to 1. 3. Time 1.17%.

ti furlongs—Sclpio, 8 .to 1. 
10 to 1, 2; Probable,- JO to

HCRCn AND 
an; ?1.50, $2.00; 
hip; Sunday din- 
V in Chester and 

Tel. 2987 Main.

, I
DAILY RACING I ^FORMATION. 

Out to morrow ntS a m. Past perform 
ances. All horses at Woodbine. Handi
cap Figures and Comment. Jockeys’ 
Rating. Mud-Hor e Table. Price 10cte. 
For s sue every where.

t!ic foi. led 
w.iri alm-ist -/’Phono Main 2376 

and talk to its about 
having your clothes 
fleed up. Wo call 
for and deliver your 

Before and After parcel.

McEACHRENS
93 BAY STREET (S E COR. KING). •

fi'IrONTO, CAN.— 
hrner King and 

electric-lighted; 
p and en suite; 
j G. A. Graham.

are
should he closely contested, 
team was selected last night. Jackson, the 
big Englishman, will figure on the defnice, 
while Park will be at Inside home. Lambc

RELIANCE WON TRIAL RACE. »6iH A Halsley, 
Dr Snelgrove 
G A Morrow 
W M Grant 
E South am

Totals ... 28 1 7 29 14 like to arrange a game 
with any team In the city, average age 
15 years. Address Joe Oliver, 148 Centre- 

Stolen ;i\ enue. The Beavers will play the St. 
base--Wagner. Bases on balls—Off Hardy- 3 j Helen’s school on Monday. The game 
(O’Hngan. Dll bird. Lawlor). off Pardee 1 premises to 'be exciting, as both teams 
(Carr). Struck out—By Hardy 5 (O’Hagan, piny fast ball.

All players h_ _______________ _
to attend practice Friday evening 
o’clock: also meeting tr_ club hous 

8 o'clock;

kACFIS STOP AT 
phurcli and Carl- 

Win chafer and 
Tel. 2987 Mhil.

vSecond race, 41/:
1: Jim FeiTan. _
1: 3, Tim-» 07%.

Third iac7, 6 furlong»-Khaki, 9 to 1, 1; 
Harlem Line, 8 to 1, 2; Q iis I!., 6 to 1 3. 
Time- !.!(>%.

Frnrth race,, tho t'lip^eftn Stakes, 5 fur 
lfuge—StUinpy. 4 to 1, 1: gfik Mild, 7 to 5, 
2; Lyric, 15 to 1. 3. Time l.fi.Wj.

Fifth race. 1 mile and 50 yards—Altona. 
even, 1; Vnllahout. 4 to 1, 2; Hurry, .'«0 to 
1. 3. Time l-49^> /

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Special Tax. 3 to 
1. 1: Vogue, 5 to 2, 2; "Senor, 7 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.81%.

Colnmbin. Beuiten 14 Min. 43 See. 
Over Triangular Coarse.

10 •—A
o o—<r

..on oioo 
....oooooo

Toronto .
Newark .
Two-base hits—O’Brien. Massey.

was out last ngtht in uniform and tho he 
docs not want to play to-morrow, he may 
cLunge his mind nit the last^uoment. Kirk 
wiKid was unable to play and for that rea
son was not 
her -

Goal, Farley ; poiir, Hanley : cover-pc nt. 
Grey; defence field, McBride, Her andJ.uk 
man; centre, Murray; hmue flekk (jnevrie, 
Stollcry and F. McLaren; outride home. 
Adamson ; Inside, Park. Spires, W. M-- 
Ear en and Henderson. Captain, Peter 
Knowles. . ,

There has been a great demand for seats. 
The -plan will be at Harold A. Wilson's 
until noun to-moyrow.

FISHING GOODSNew York, May 21.—By a combination of 
good luck and splendid sailing qualities, the <given a place. The team -will II Boulter, sr.
new crup yacht Reliance to-day inflicted j H G Lové v

F p Brown
, . . . . . . , J* A Humphreyfendi-r Columbia, qs she had never before yj jj y,uf y^ipt,
suffered, leading her over the finish line i
oXa 25-ml le wnrse off Glen Cove by 1*1 Canada Club Bowlers Won.
ni I nut pr nil d 43 seconds official time Not 1 Canada Club lawn bowlers won a six-rink minutes mid 43 seconds oitn ai time. . t t<.h on the Granite green yesterday by
all the glory of that rosy victory was fairly shots, the scores being as lollows; 
earned 03; the new boat. If it had been j Canada. Graaites.
there would be no doubt that the Relaince ! C. Pos-tlewaite. B. Kyan.
would be the next cup defendet. But. de* j g .Brown. J- S. Moran,
spite the Folumbia’s 111 luck, the Reliance T.Hastings. James Baird,
convincingly showed herself to be the bet- | a.H.Stephens, sk. .13 A. G. Lawience,*.29 
ter boat. The race was an exasperating , H Mackenzie, 
st-irt and a flying finish. The course wag j* 11* Hurts, 
triangular, 11 miles to the-ej»stward along Munn. 1
the t^>ng Island shore to Eaton’s Point, \i V-rison, sk.........20 G. H. Orr, sk .
three miles Northwest acro-s the Sound to ' * . c Io „
Green's LedgJi Light, and 11 miles south- ! B I .Arglt». G. L. J n«. *
west by west! to the finish line off Glen &. *' t»’ viéhol»
love. It was /flat calm at no 11. when the 1. High- uh ! ltnnl« ‘ sk 9
race was t-> h(ive been started, The regal- A. fe. XVigmore, sk. .21 John K^nnl • '
ta coni/:n4ttee/>u U. A. Smith's big steam j-y Powls> J- ^ . Hurndad.
yacht IMIvateer waited fer wind, but there j. «Wool. B. E. Hawke,
was. not more than a two-knot breeze from G. C. Creel man. G. Perry,
the southwest when the starting gun was r. Greenwood, sk...12 J. W. S. Larley, s.rs 
fired at 1.55 p.m. There was a handicap of m Rawl.iition. W. P. Molo-iworta.

liflnutcs, and both boats (}xoc*oded It, A Rodger. A. 1$. Moore,
the Reliance leading the Columbia across | G Howard. ^ ,, «
the line by 55 seconds. „ ! c Boeckh, ek............ 18 .«* , •' 8

Tecum*eli Lacrosse Club. The unofficial time at the first turn wee H.J.Fairheàd. J- T Johnston.
'A meeting of the Tecumseh Lacrosse Club as- follows: _ 1 Lhas. Green. rf patterson.

was^eld last night to make final arrange- J?e ,anJ .................................. 10 R. Armstrong L- latnrsm
nïntî for the opening game with Oshnwa Co.uuib’a .... .......................'' H. R. U’Harn, sk...23 1. M- 5wott, sx
n.ents ro^.1 nr 1 Upsl*tle Nesbitt nresiding Relhnn-e was half way across to next —
25 rne‘VthoseDpieSent being,M . Copeland, turn before, Columbia had olrebvl about the Totai................. 107 Totil....................

k 2S.il 1 1 McCaffory J Morgan. B. first. Columbia was dropping astern again, .
Rerzer L Coégrove B. Davis, 'll. Cooch. not having carried so gord 0 wind on the | Athletics «ft Central Y.M.C.A.

Au Revoir'* C nlumet Stakes. p.,:.rv j Manlv. W. Edmondson. J- : short leg. Reliance covered the th>*e . (»Dtral Y.M.C.A. are branching out
Chlcogn. May 21 -The Calumet Stakes Munroe and R <’. W^ghorne. A Sfell. vice- nuiles in es and ,j0 second^, the ln thelr athletic work. Thru

et Worth "today for three-vear olds .»x m osident of the club, in the absence of the : Columbia in lo minutes and osfconds, hav- lQ1tlu(/ncR there ls now being eonduct-
eliisively. and parti. Ipated in by five Amer- m t shlent will face the ball in the opening lug lost 1 minute Bnd lo seconds in the gouior association baseball league and
lean Derby < :mdldatrs: was won by An came on* Monday. Many invitations to 1 three miles. They made the second turu ^ jvnior >assodatlon baseball leaguhe, and
Revoir firrgor K was second, and* Ran- prominent' citizens were sept out. The fol- n» follows: on Monday last an inter-association lacrosse
ter third Au Revoir won pulled up to a lowing committee were appointed to confer , Reliance .............................. • league was organized. Lhey j
walk, within a second of the trick record with the Toronto Lacrosse Club in refer- Columbia ............. .. • ............ m1 , have two tennis teams, and will take an
fer the mile njtd n s>\fe n li. A hertvv ence to uranging games for the city eh im- Columbia was a good three miles to lee- livc ,)flrf in the track athletics during 
rain made the track holding. Snmmarv/ ,d. nshln. Ur Beattie Nesbitt, Vice-Presi- ward, but hanging on gamely, bhe also sv.mmer. They expert to h.ive a large

First vnep maidens. C, furlon g St dept A St* ll. B. Davis nud'F. C. Waghorne. received a greetfng from the assembled nnn3l|,cr of field days. Combining with the
Paula. 107 <C. Gr.iv». 7 to \ 1; s.,ldinr „f The tVam will be picked to-morrow night flm The off rial tune is ns fo ows: XV(.gt End Y.M.C.A., Varsity have been
Fortune. 114 .Coburn». 7 to l. Tom Rees, for the Oshawa game, and a light practice Start. b inl.-h. Elapsed. t.halîefcged for a field day early in the fall.
107 (Otlsi. 12 to 1. :: Time. .55 3 5. Gold- wifi he held after thcyVapital-Toronto R.eijflnve .................-.57.00V G.14.W l and the Centrals alone £xPeet to
en Bo-.. Ed Gingsburg I%nice, Belle Juan match on Saturday. Columbia ............... 1.57.00 <>f29.l.» Hronfiview Athletic Club toe o/st ween iu
and Ida Daxis als'. ran. ---------- - Reliance, Columbia and Constitution will Jvnei>West End about June 2»», Hamilton

Sucond ra.-,'. % yrie Automaton. 112 Junto - DUtrtc t No. 15. I race off Gleu Cove Saturday If the C onsti- ;lh(.ut July 4. Royal S°"ad2an<6
(Demliiirk). 7 to 5. d ; Goal Runner. 105 Fund ridge. Mav 21. -Schedule of the C.L. tution is out of the dry dock In if ^8ints about July ̂  The ftrst^^Satnraiijr
(Otist. 15 to 1. 2: Mirs Hume. 102 1 Henry). Junior District No. 15 has been arranged not, the -Reliance and Columbia win eau
5 to 2. 3. Tiim-V 1 14 2 5. Wortliliigtf-n. is follows: Snndridge v. . Kearney, May the race.
AiiErin. Uarijp l.f Oof*. I.ùlti Gluspi- and 25. nt Kearney : Powassan v. Snndridge. ---------- > . . mPr,,\ YL ‘the ronntrv^to^ take
Dus l.-mk.i also ran. June in at Piiortrlrtge; Pewnssan v. Kear- ... .. . . .... to all the nthli-tes of the eountrj to tw

Third rare. V. miles, handleap R-mdnge. ,,e, f July 1. at Snndridge: Kearney v. Sun-, tineen Cl.y 4 neht Llul. Program. part. and v.iluable prizes nlll be offered.
98 '(Robbinsi. 7 te I : Roithig P., ev. II"", drlAe .Tnlv 12. at Snndridge: Keirney v. 'ihe Queen Oity ■ iaehfyclub will open Tinek athletics should be ghen a more
(Heiirvi. to j 2: Soothsayer, ns .Phil- pAxassan. Ang.3. at Powassan: Snndridge their sailing season on S.ilurtlny next j Uu prf minent pari [n our Cltr atnieue w .

2 te 1. Tim,-. 1.52 15. iTurtle v. Powassan, Aug. IS. jt Powassan. opening event of the season wvl take the| and the YM.C^. boys ar, taking a n ' ;
Timm,,sen and ITmlin.il Sy.,, also rair. , ---------- q term of a eru.slng nice to Oi'ltvifle start- pi„ec in their offering sue* opportuflltieji t

Fourth race Th, I'almuet 1 1 in mi .s' " ^ lug at 2.39 p.m. sharp. ihe club fleet is I men to take part. Mosa I .irk Itlnk will De
All lier,>ir. 115 ii'obiiin). S to 5 1: Gregor For Vnrally'a I n.-ro.se Tnnr. • „ow all in commission, and. yvlth the the headqnnrrorsthls smnmer foyheCen-
^ 112 IP Phllllrsi. 2 to 1 j: r.ant„r. 119 The Varsity lacrosse management has new additions of this year, things will be Ural athletes and on Monday, the->tK they
Xl-inkflordi. 15 to 1. :; rimé 1..4S Gilfaln selected the following players to repre.ent. limde most Interesting lor the club mein will have-their itsial handleip 'rea5"™
»"d Vince of Kmluranee also r,V the University of Toronto on ihelr annual bets. The following racing program has try run starting at 19 o In the roorn-

Flfth race, fmTougs-Pcter Paul, 109 spring tour: - | been drawn up: „ , • „ ing. and the public are United to be pre-
” ’ | Goal. M.-Kvoy: point. Jackson: cover j M^y 23—Cruising race to Oakville, all sent-

; point. Hamiley: first defence. Derenzi: see- } dusses. - -
; oml defence. Hunter: third defence. Kxie; ! May 25-^Dlnghy class for World Xup. 

t-vlitre. Hendry: first h me. O'Flynn (capt.): May ;{0— 16-foot class, bmlth Cup.
second home. Gladney : third home,, Cain ; j June 6—First class. Tupper Cup. 
ont.-lde hume. I.epnnl: Inside heme. Spiers. June 13—17-foot class, Dodd Cup.

The team chosen are requested to be out June 20— Dinghy class.
t<» practice to-night at 5 p.m. The twin J«me 27—Cruising race to Oakville, nil
will leave on their tour on Monday, May 25, . classes’.
taking Him boat to St. Catharines, where 1 June 30—L.S.S.A. .regatt®, 10-foot class 
till! play their 6rst game. I au.| dinghy class. ... V

I July 1—U8.SKA. regatta, 16-foof claas and
To Widen «lie Wicket I UllIKrhy

At the annual meeting of the Marylebone »,?n. ‘lass *
pricket Club held at Iaml's on M ;v 9. the Ju,'r Lv 1>mgll, ,.i,ss. 
proposal to widen the wicket from S Inches I Y.„ A. regatta,
to 9 inches Mas vnteil nimn. Ihe ballot Allg. i—cruising race to Oakville, all
sjiowed that 215 members were in fixer c.j l8sf.s
Of Wie ^alteration and 199 agalin» It, As. Aug. 8- Canada Cup Race, 
however, a two thirds majority is here*. Ang r, pirst class-and 16-fnot ,-Loss,
s.ir.v in-f. re a law can hi- changed, the Aug. 22 Ward Cup race for 16-foot class,
proposal was nyt carried and the rule re- open to all i,„-nl clubs, of L.S.S.A. < 
main- as.lt was Ang. 29-17-foot class.

At this meet ng ’Lord Aherstane was 
ele. ted president, and the follow inz added ck-sses. 
to the ("nmni'lttre: Æ^G. Steel. K.C.: the 1 
Earl of Lichfield. MajWr 
F. H. E. Cuuliffe.

See our new stock ofof St. Cjements are requested 
at 6

club house. i48 
business of

ShirtsLnces. - FISHING RODS. REELS. LINES. BAIT 
BOXES. FISHING BASKETS. feTKWL 
RODS. SILK LINES.TROLLING LINES, 
ETC.

such a defeat upon the former Clip de-
I OVEN. IN VI» 
Rig trade. Apply
past.

William street, at 
importance.

The following players are requested t" 
' turn out on Saturday afternoon and repre
sent the Oaks in their game with the vic
torias on the Don Flats: Dlgbv. Nelson 
Tcnmberlaln. Cassidy. I'atersnn Mackenzie! 
Graham, Paterson, McArthur. Lindsay 
Hutchins. Thorold. Bell, Coulter.

The Hamilton kCity League has completed 
arrangements with the Toronto Eastern 
League team to play there pu Thursday of 
next week.

Thé Ossington avenue Baptist Church B. 
B. C. would like to arrange a game with 
ahy team in the Baptist League for Satur
day, May 39. Address A. T. Thwaltes, 
manager, 15 Morris-street.

The Leader B B C. has organized for 1903. 
with G. V. Quinlan managing the team, 
w-Weh ls ns follows: Hogg. J Conan 
Mohan. Henderson. Clark. Smltli Sailer" 
T. Cowan. Cqnnlngham, Broomhead. Boom- 

They would like to arrange a game 
with any team averaging 14 years. Beavers 
Prinee Edwards or Slmrnes preferred. Ad
dress J. Mohan, 59 Wlltlam-arreet.

The RICE LEWIS i SON. LIMITED.Fene geneb-
1rs: best of light- 
I 21 Scott-street,

the acme of shirt 
ion.perfetyt

Oor. King; and Victoria Street»,
TORONTO.Jockey» Dr nietl Track Privilege»*

St- Louis. May 21.- A show n* of rain 
ftffor the first race to-dav made rhe tra< k 
a nttlo slow foT the next three rave4, xvhicu 
iTieluded the Country Club Srak-^s. it th<* 
Fair Grounds. The Board of Stewards took 
fi-P the hadgps of four of tlie jo- kev^, Will o 
Waldo, Dean, Davison and Boland, anil 
denied them the prlvheg? of tho ira--k for 
the futurr No reason was given for this 
anion. Summary:

First rar« 4U furlong.?, svlMng—Imbufen.
1 to 3. 1; Mr.ggf" Work. 8 to 1, 2; Sweet 
Myrtle. 5 to 1. 3. Time .58.

Second race, 5V& furlongs, selling—Stub. 8 
to Tll ; Vresslda, 5 to 1. 2: Dottle i-rhu.e, 12 
to 1. .3. Time l<iu2.

Third race. 1 mile and 7<> yards, selling— 
Lr. Hammerer. 11 to 5. 1: El t.'an«y. 7 to 2, 
2: Jessie V . 15 to 1. 5. Time r47't:

Fourth rave, furlongs. Countrv f’hih 
Stakes—Sylvia Talbot. 8 to 5, 1; 8inti Vor- 
tarn, ti to 1 2: Hilee. 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.15.

^ Fifth rnr<\ 1 1 16 lv.ilcs, seljiug Jos4<* F.,
2 to 5, 1; f handoo. 5 to 1. 2: Th« Way. 
8 U- 1. 3. Time 1.52V,.

Sixth race. 1 mile and 20 -yards, selling 
fherls'pd. 11 to 5. 1: Brown Vail. S to 
1. 2; Pharonh. 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.45%

1

BicyclistShninrocks for Fortllope.
An interesting exhibition match will be 

plaied m 1‘ort Hope on the holiday, when 
l'le èhiiinvocks of Toronto Junction face 
TTTÎ- Ontario* of that town.

The Shamrocks are going at a fast gnu 
and have some excellent materia! ou wuicb 
to build a team. / ■

With Gray.Ion of last year's .Teeumsehn 
as captain and Campbell, Brown, t.laivldg? 
and Barker on ihe home the team cau pie- 
pi-ut a strong front in ths field division. 
Turner of Cornwall’will prfi*»ably play third 
dofcne« and C’hnrbnncau, a com.ng goal 
keeper, u .11 take , are of the net -. Tln_. 
Itcuntree. Kinsman. Graydon and cilbtri 
Mill make up the defence and Manag n 
Man- figures tills aggregation m ill cut a 
figure in the Intermediate vUamplonshlp

■1
If.nses.

ft Dunlop Comfort Rub- 
ber Heels add to the 
life of your shoes.-

hi AGE LICENS- 
p S. J.. Reeree. 
knlngs; no wit-

Look for this name Inside the Collar. 
For sale at all best dealer*.

Ot. J. Conlln. 
F. Tremble. 
C. T. Mead. • • • • 'ed ...14 A

Is one who. be- 
good

im*

U T O It — SOL® 
mg. My syatem 

W. March ment,
rcet. Tel. Mftltt

srr.red-'Tli'st for the Scots after 10 minutes' 
play ln the first, half* Lewis scored for 

Broad views in t Wo second half after I 
15 miputes' play. a'hc game was con-'*' 
eluded in darkness. The Scots 4ad tup 
best of the play, and outplayed the’-Broad- {
ra^’eIJnen^,e'Viftti’TOj [Have You

played the best combination, andilolmes FajiinTf WrUefor proofs of pfMr.mnent cures of worst 
In .goal was a star. The Seottr defence c*k« of Syphilitic blood poleeutn is to today*. Ospltei 
was strong, but their forxvards played'too gwo.ooo. im i ook "*!tKE. No branch ofllces.

SSal “ gnme- The UH"m were ','8 WOK REMEDY C(l„
Broadview» «1»: Chandler; goal ; M.iddor-ks 

and Wells, backs: Bar key, Clarke, Gibbons, 
half-backs: Lewis, Gill, Murray, Hunt (cap
tain), Summerhaves, forwards.

Soot8 (1): Holmes, goal: Pars!lie (captain) 
and Marshall, backs ; Hour. Brockbank,
Johnstone, half-backs: Dnxvdell, Rongard,
Nelson. Cook. Houston, forwards.

Referee—R. II. Buck.
The game scheduled for Mav 23 between 

the Broad views and Scots has been post- 
pored to May 30.

lieves 
cheer, fresh air, 
sound sleep and 
g o o d digestion ; 
who believes that 
healthy exercise in 
the open air of 
heaven is nature’s 
medicine ; who has 
learned that the 
exercise that , best 
builds up the body 
must also rest and 
refresh the mind ; 
and who knows 
that in this twen
tieth century rush 
he can in no way 
secure this health-

thein,
er.

951.

Y.

lEBINARY SUR- 
ISpecialist In dis
dain 141._____ _

fRIN’ARY COL- 
ranee-street, To- 
nnd night. 8<*J* 
ephone Main oo*«

Lacrosse Points.
At a meeting of Teeumseh II. after pro Si 

tlee last nlfiht, definite arrangements 
made for playing in Hamilton on» May 25.

The Stouffvlllo Juniors are hanging up n 
nice dosten gold lockets for a game on the 
hohdoy. The Central Y. M. C. A. will 
probably send a team up.x and request a 
large turn out at -Moss Parl^ Friday night 
for practice. All last year’g men and any 
new stick handler ln the city will be wel
comed.

A meeting of the Torrmto Lacrosse 
I.eague will he held Frijiay night at Cen
tral Y. M. Cl A. parlors at 8.15 p.m., when „
the president and secretary will be pre- Sunllgrhf Pnrke Lomrus.
pared to sign certificates. The games for Saturday at Sunil-.dît Park

Jack Hendry and Jack GFmer are Brant- arc as follows- 2 o'clock, St. O’oni-'nft v.
foi'd'-s newest recmitg. Dade ls expe<-ted ^ Wellesleys; 4 o'clock. Rovals v. Stia'tronns
any d<iy In the Telephone City from Mont- Berth games are of sne«-ial interest, as the 
real. j st. Clements and Wellesleys fisV It out for

The Capitals have had final practice In ! second place In the lcigr* standing, and 
preparation for the exhibition games Sat- ; 11k- Royals, who have been grratlv s r "'CtM 
it relay and Monday. The. seniors are In ehed are being touted to give the leaders
fairly good shape. Fourteen players will j their first beating,
be taken west, namely : Ralphf McG^bney,
Robertson. Jairfrs, Alf. Stewart, H. Stew- i Ripvni. nnr*
art. Buttcrvorth. M. Shea, J. Shea. Carle- T,l° , . . ... p
ton, E. Mini by. Durkin. O'Lsafy and Mat- Quite ». nowd ga thm rrlm J'j5p^ri!,nrf, 
.i,™,., strrot. ln front of tha Dunlop l ira < " «

Fifteen of the Junior Ternm.ehs played offices. to ?Pe- tl!f raitopni'In tbeï* 
the Senior Tceumeehs a pruUtlee match last the four f,nfl
night and gave the seniors a .hard game, windows. 1h«r "7" 'jore a amalc- i . 
working them fnr all they were worth. fm*r w«e enferad Th"

Brantford and Osh.iM^ ploy In Oshawa on 'p.Pn,t, were as folio,vs: tt Mnrr 3fiv,
Saturday the opening 6ame of the ( L. A. „n"B handicap font miles: Mortimer Hunt. 
I' - C. Waghorne of the Tecnmsi-hs S 5Ï9 rnlies. hardi,-.ip six mllest It.
r AU^memhers of the Young* Toronto, are ?'r Hf,iuon'’ha,r an"’aieVd'nf'ti/'hiT wheel, 
ïïèrwh'l* the" senior "and" 'jiînJor°teama. - Hde ngnln to-„,ght;

lu ax «un run* 
OâUoego, UL ; "

RICORD’S R*mc d y 
permanent-

specific {r^tytr'icfe»
mnttér h,ow Iona: standing. Two bottles cure 
the won-1 case. «Sly rignature on every hot tie-- 
none other genuine. Those xvho have tried 
other remedies .without avail will nftfc be disap
pointed in this. 61 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Pt., Toronto. 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

i he only 
which willl

1
1MPS-

rAMFS. SEALS. 
, ribbons. 10 A

-y

World before X
breakfast—deliver- X 
ed to any address In Î 

city or suburbs for I 

X 25 cents a month. + 

X Phone M. 252.

iatobi.

ttEAL ESTAI-R. 
nnd Valufttore,

The

!

in August there will he a pentathlon eon- 
test, and on Aug. 15 there will be an open 
meet, to whlehjlnvitntions \#ll he extended 
to all the a

_ G-ORTBAII
24 Klngitreel

i
+

iTURE AND Pi-
lie fnrnlture
nd most reUftb** 

L artftge. 3V9 8P** IN THE PREPARATION
of spring tonics when Wine It 
usea, it should t>e strictly 
pure.. Oar Native Wine It 
the best and purest quality 
obtainable.

„ _ .... , _ .. The second race was ridden by three
that are godng to Orillia and Tottenham an<] fhr. result of their hour's work
will be picked. . . '. . was "is follows: G. Aiyher first. 34 5.10

T^ainbe practiced with the Toronto# last j|pJ, handicap six miles: C. Bolton, sec- i 
night but still adheres to his Intention to on(* prt g.jo rnfles. handicap three miles;
abandon the game. . o Reitz dropped oAt * of the race uffer

Bill Stewart, a brother of Ralph Stewart. ri,1Ing 23 1.10 milcK.x 
who formerly played for Toroiitos, nnd who -j-jj,. ]n^f trials In these rsees will he
Is now playing for the <'npltalK of Ottawa, r|d<ien to-night. rrh<» prizes, which have been
has been elected captain of the awarded bv the Dunlop Tire- Company.
Torontosyteain playing in the Intermediale w||i given to those who make the best 
series of the City League. showing in the contest.

It Is significant that all riders rode on 
Dvnlop tires—the choice of both profes
siez a 1 and amateur.

exerciseX giving
with such eepnomy 
of time or money 
and
unmixed joy and 
pleasure as with 
tl)e bicycle. One j 

I ood bicycle, the 1 
I Cleveland.” I

OAIf.
Qnolt rinb F-lects Officer».

The annual meeting of the City Quoftinfc 
nub was held on Thursday evening atz the ; 
Dominion Hotel. The election of officers 
for tho ensuing year resulted as follows: 
President. W. Weir: vice-president, John 
Campbell: secret a ry -1 r en s uver, J. J. Ciul- 
ter; committee. B. Sinclair, W. Trailing, 
j. Sm’th. V. C. Clendennlng and W. J. 
I>nvidson. |

The meeting was largely attended, and j 
general business was transacted. The 
ground is situated at the c rner of Suniflc’i 
and Queen-streets, and is open to all 
comers.

DAN FITZGERALD, Leading Uquov 
Store. TcL Main 2387, 111 Qoeen-et. Weal.

:hold goods.
ding.h and wa, 

plan of len 
nail monthly or 

confide® 
10 Lawlor BYRRH r:

VICTORIA DAY
TodrquarterB Fishing Tackle
McDowell & Co., 10 King St. East

jsiness 
Co., - with such

1
TONIC WINEIaLARIED FKt> 

Luts, teamsrar*. 
h eurity, ea»/ P*J.

: n 43 principal 
|a wtreet.

|r CENT.. CITY. 
, bulfding, >°*5
. Reynolda »

Broad views for Parry Found.
The Rroadvlews willThose who usually take bitters from 

Habit, or as an appetiser, should not 
fail to try

play
Parry Sound on tlie holiday,one in the morn- ! 
ing and the other in the afternoon. Pre
ceding the second game kill he a match |
between two Indian teams, which should I 1ect of the lecture before the Tennyson
prove an attraction The Rroadvlews have Club last night. 1n the assembly room < f There will be .no bakers strike tn To- 
been fortunate enough to secure the ser- j Victoria College by Prof. Reyn a r. The nt- ronto. A meeting was held last night be-
vices of Jiimiiy Gardiner, the dancer, as tendance was very*gratifying, and much in- tween the hogse* and the men. when an
one of the attractions they are taking up terest was manlfeeAed. The speaker'«aid j mnmgement was arrived at forming the 
for the concert. It should certainly prove Tennyson was a man of strone personality | basis of settlenjent.

success. Arrangements have been made and profoundly rel-igtous. Rls rellcipn ' in« rrase all around of one dollar per week
to take the team from Penetang by special might not he strictly orthodox or in accord ' and a fifty-four hour week. The meeting 
boat, leaving on Saturday morning, and ! with the views of 30th century ciltfcs, butwas a most amicable <ne. the best of feel- 
retumlner on Tuesday. • he was a 1st century Christian. ing existing between both sides.

two games In TeniiyiLn* Religion.

“The Religion of Tennyson” was the mib- BAKElt» 8AT19FP3I) NOW.

tC orpctbnll.
In-s.i fast nnd exciting game of carpet 

liall.l Brani h I^nsdowne A. O. F. defeated 
Branch Excelsior Inst night by 16 to 10. 
The line up of the team* was as fellows:

Lau-sdowne i!6i—G M'ller, Jas. Ex-or. Jas. 
Bothwell, B. Pturby. K Batkins, T Parks.

Exec’s!or ( 10»—J. Cordwell, 8. Snowman. 
G Welch, E. Swain, N. Batcg, G. Ham
mer.

BYRRH
No.thing else is as (?ood- 

Ask your dealer or druggist.,

Nudon, Hebert ( Co., Montreal. Agts,
The men reeslvo anITS. Sept. <*»—fruising race to Oakville, aU

Bartered _jc 
Assignee. w>om 
kst, Toronto.

.Sept. 12—First class.
W. E. Hardy and Sept. 19—Handicap race fnr all clashes, 

| for a cup presented by Sailing Committee.
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Early Closing: Commenolng June 1st, 5 p.m.

Elen’s Stylish Footwear
* Sample Pairs and Broken Sizes From Stock 

A record day in the footwear Section Saturday. Our 
buyçr was fortunate in securing some exceptionally good 
lots of High-grade Sample Footwear recently at remark
ably low prices. With these we 
and small lots of our own best lines at the unheard-of-

include the broken sizes

price of ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY GENTS. The
best-footwear bargain we hâve offered for years- We do

expect to have a pair of these shoes left at ten o’clock.
We cannot fill mail or phone orders at this price :

1084 flaira Men’s New Summer Foot" 
wear f consisting of genuine patent 
leather, dongola kid and box cal F 
lace boots | Goodyear welted and 
genuine glazed goatskin 
rubber heels \ also sample pairs 

Jrf3.00, #4.00 and #4.50 boots ; 
sizes 6 to lO | eight o’clock Satur
day your choice • .

not

1.50with

Holiday Clothing
Garments of our manu

al facture, thoroughly made 
from carefully selected ma
terials. They will not only fit, 
but keep their shape. Cloth
ing we guarantee from stuff 
to stitch. No need to pay 

tailors’ prices when

1

to

custom
such as these prevail at 
Eaton’s. Come in Saturdayi I

and judge for yourself.

Washing VestsMen’s Nobby Suits
Men's Washing Vests; in striped 

and check cashmere; detachable 
pearl buttons; four 1 KQ
pockets..................... .... ............... ,-v

Men's Suits, in all-wool clay twill 
worsteds, imported English cloth; 
navy blue; single-breasted sacque 
style, with best Italian lin- *n cn
lugs; sizes 36 to 44..'........... Ifc- UV

Men’s Suite, in black all wool worsted 
clay twill; single and double-breasted 
sacque style; silk stitched; Italian 
linings; sizes . 36 to QQ

Men's Washing Vests; In white 
duck; detachable pearl but- 1 KQ 
tons; four pockets ....... ■'vv

Juvenile Clothing
Boys’ Two-Piece Suits; In fawn and 

grey; light weight*- homespun; 
Norfolk jacket style; Italian cloth 

, linings; sizes 23 and 24, $2-75; 25 
and 20, $3: 27 and 28,$3.25; Q Cf) 
29 and 30 ................................u v

Boys' Two-Piece Suits; light grey 
Norfolk jacket

in black all-wool 
I; single - breasted

Men's Suits; 
clay worsted;
^r.i^136Ito144n.un:.iu.ou 

Men's Suits; In blue /clay twill 
worsted ; silk stitched edges; 
best Italian lining; single-breast
ed sacque style; equal to custom- 
made;

domestic tweed: 
style; with contingent pockets; 
sizes 23 and 24, $3; 25 O UQ 
and 26. $323; 27 and 28... uu1b-00perfect fit

ting
Men's Tennis Suits; unlined; coat 

and pants only; Oxford grey And 
with fine grey 
sizes 34

Boys’ Brownie Suits; green nnd grey 
mixture; fancy buckle at knee; 
red trimmings on collar Q C|) 
and cuffs; sizes 21 to 26.

green mixture, 
thread stripe; 
to 44 ....... 500

Nobby Furnishings for flen
Saturday is always a very busy 

day in our Furnishing Section, 
but when Saturday immediately 
precedes a Holiday we wijj, be 
taxed to the utmost to give all 
attention. This half price shir1 
pecial to induce an early riser* 

and thus help relieve the pressure 
of the afternoon : -----------------------

32 dozen Men’s White Neglige Shirts; a lot our buyer secured at' 
half price from a New York manufacturer; fancy open work 
fronts; laundried neck and wrist bands; pearl buttons. These 
shirts are acknowledged to be the mdst comfortable for summer 
wear; all sizes from 14 to 174......

Fine Neckwear
tyen’s Fine Silk and Satin Neck

wear ; up-to-d^te shapes and new
est designs; large range of pat
terns to select from; light, med
ium and dark shades;
25o and'.................................. ... •

S

.75
*

Men’s Light Weight Natural Wool 
Shirts and Drivers; beige trim
ming; pearl buttons and ribbed 
cuffs and ankles; overlooked 
seams; long sleeves; sizes 
34 to 44; each garment . .. .1.00

bO Men's Swiss Net JJndershlrts; pearl 
buttons; sateen trimmed, and 
short sleeves; very cool for 
the sSuspenders

Men's Suspenders,
Crown, Chester, French and Baton 
make; strong web; plain CQ 
colors and fancy stripes............•v

,25Saturdayqmmer;
including the

4-Ply Collarsi
Men's 4-Ply Linen Collars; high 

turn-down shape: 1 3-4, 2 and 2 1-4 
Inches; sizes 14 to 
1712 ..................... ..

Light Underwear
Shirts and Draw- •12 %Men’s Balbviggan

well stitched and sateen trim-ers;
med: pearl buttons; long sleeves; 
sizes 34 to 40; each gar
ment ....

Leather Belts.35
Men’s Leather Belts; newest styles; 

narrow and wide widths; fancy 
buckles; black, patent leather, tan, 
mocha and all the latest 
colors; 25c to ...................

Men’s Balbriggan Shirts and Draw- 
quality; sateen 

long
ers; excellent 
trimmed; pearl buttons; 
sleeves;, sizes 34 to fib; 
each garment »......... .4...... 12550

‘A Holiday Hat, Surely
We have 'just opened out a ship

ment of American Hats, containing 
son^e particularly .catchy blocks for 
thfe Holiday. See them onjSaturday. 
They are new and exclusive in style 
and the prices will please you. For 

instance :

i.

The Most Up to-Date Stock of: 
Men's Panama Hats, at $5 Jg.QQ

Men’s Straw Hats, 25c

The Lynn; the latest production In 
American fur felt Soft Hats, with 
beat quality Russian leather sweat- 
bands and silk trimmings; just ar
rived; color black 
only ................................

Men’s English Fur Felt Derby and 
Fedora Hats; all.the new English 
shapes; calf leather sweats: silk 
band and binding: colors black, 
brown, Manilla, pearl and 1.50

Men’s American Fur Felt Soft or 
Alpine Hats,with flat set and tap
ered brim ; full and low Crown; 
blaqk, self colored or puggaree 
bands; colors black, slate, 2.00 
gunmetal, pearl and fawn . _____

'3-502-50 to
Boys’ Straw Hats, 15c 300to
Children's Straw Sailors,

121-2c to ..................... ,•••
Children's Linen Sailors....

5.00

Children’s White Duck and Pique 
Tarti o'Shanters, 25c
to y

Men's, Women's and Boys’ White 
•Duck and Pique Yacht I n 
Caps; 23c to.......................... I .U

Star Will Have a More Complete ListThe Toronto Dail
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I THE lOKOiNlO WORLD(FRIDAY MORIS UNO> 4:
mined by the Provincial Treasurer for 
every day upon which the show is li
censed to he exhibited.

In committee, consideration of the 
bill to extend the time in which muni
cipalities may avail themselves.of the 
government road grants was taken up, 
and the bill reported with some amend
ments.

m Hon. E. J. Davis hasjanother timber 
limit to dispose of. ,

The citizens cf Toronto do 
not want the city to become notoriour 
for Its boxing exhibitions. There is 
nothing in'ther pretence that theseTiox- 
lng contests are carried on. in the in- 

They are carried 
the interest of tfie feiv ind.l-

Toronto’WorlcL
No^ 88 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Daily World. In advance, $8 per year..
Sunday World, in advyce, 88 per year.
Telephones : 202, 253, 2S. Private brane# 

exchange connecting all department»
Hamilton Office: W. E. Smltb, agent,

Airade James-street north.Z London , England, office: F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Flee»-street. London. K. C.

. THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

■ewe stands:
Windsor Hotel......
St. Lawrence Hall.
Peacock donee.. .*.......................Buffalo
Wolverine News Co...........Detroit, Mleh.
St. Denis Hotel............. New York
P.O. News Co..217 Dearborn-st...Chicago
John McDonald.............. ..Winnipeg, Man.
T. A Mel..tosh.................  .Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Southon..N.Westminster,B.Ç.
Raymond & Doherty.. ..St, John. N. B.

ADVERTISING RATH.

15 cents per line—with discount on advance 
order* of 3) or more insertions, or for orders or 
1000 or more lines to be used within a year.

Positions may be contracted for subject to 
earlier contracts with otbpr advertisers- P?*1' 
tions are never guaran<-4ed to any advertise-" 
ment of less than four inches space.

An advertiser eon tract ing for S1000 worth of 
space to bo used within one year may have 
when practicable, a selected position without 
extra coet.

Inside pace positions will be charged at 30 
per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisement* are subject to approval as 
to character, wording and ^display.

Advertiser* are free to ‘ examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

“Xvant* advertisements one cent a word each 
ertion.

courage.

Doy&hobof 
crazy does not cause half the surprise 
that would be manifested If one oi 
the tribe had become sane.

No,*" Hon. J. R. Stratton did not notice 
that S- H. Blake forgot some things in 
gumming up the case against the Fro- 
vincial Secretary.

True, Hon. J. R. Stratton asked The 
Globe reporter to forget some things, 
but The Globe regards the incident as 

of the Provincial Secretary’s, joke».

It was sheer modesty that prompted 
Hon. J. R. Stratton to leave the court- 

while^S. H. Blake, K.C., was mak
ing those touching references to the ac
cused. -»

has goneNews that a

N 9
Y ; terest of athletics.

on In
viduals who promote them, and whe 
have found the enterprise a partlcu-

Prl-vnle Bills Considered.
The following private bills were con

sidered by the Committee of the Whole 
House: Respecting the Lindsay public 
library (Fox) ; respecting the Village of 
Fenelon Falls (Carnegie); respecting 
the Town of Bracebridge (Tudhope); 
respecting the Hamilton and Caledonia 
Railway Company (Holmes) : to revise 
extend and amend an Act to Incorpor
ate the Kingston and Gananoque Elec
tric Railway Company ’(Caldwell) ; re
specting the Colonial Portland Cement 
Company (McKay): respecting the cor
poration of the College of St. Jerome, 
Berlin (Lachner); respecting the On
tario and Sault Ste. Marie Railway 
Company (Cameron, Huron): to ineor- 

the Belleville and Point Ann

larly profitable one.
Boxing exhibitions, designed to bring 

the largest finaacial rewards to their 
promoters, should not be tolerated in 
Toronto. If boxing Is to be defended It

p
4

Montreal
Montreal

. must be on merits which have no re
lation to the contests that interested 
parties .are trying to revive.

The laws governing boxing contests 
notoriously weak in this province 

Pugilistic encounters that would not 
be tolerated In any state?of the union 

disgraceful for Fort Erie 
must rely

one

room;
« re

Surely the street sprinkling system of 
hopelessly inadequate when

porate
Railway Company (Russell); to incor
porate the Minnetakle, Lac Seul and 
Albany River Railway Company (Cam
eron, Fort William); to confirm by
law 455 of the City cf Guelph (Dow
ney).

■ are not too 
Ont.

this city is 
The Globe cannot venture forth on the 
streets without risk of having its eyes 
half blinded with the dust clouds.

Toronto! It appears,
discretion of its chief of po- 

Chief Grasett is a competent.
and he may be relief uPon 10

bdxlug exhibitions that
than the en-

tf-

tipon the
lice.
official, : Loan Companies Art.

On the second reading of the Attor- 
f ney-General’s bill, to amend the Loan 

Corporations Act. Mr. Down.ey said 
there should be something done to pro
tect the public from the grasping maw 
of certain loan companies. He knew of 

that collected money from 
nb reason, the

The bears have only to make them
selves a little mdre conspicuous, and 
ex-Ald. Danny Lamb will move 
transfer them from the stock market 
to the zoo.

jigidly suppress 
serve no better purpose 
richment of a few promoters.

LOUISIANA PURCHASE 
-exhibition.

The Louisiana purchase 
to be held in St. Louis, celebrates 
an important event in the history 
United States- The use of the word 
Louisiana may be somewhat mislead 
ing The State of Louisiana is a very 
small part of the territory purchased 

hundred years ago, the 
forms the

Î THE
exhibition, According to The Globe Mr. Ham 

mond’s statement contained A lot. of
a company 
persons, and if, for 
depositors were not able to continue 
paying, they lost all they had turned 
in to the company.

.The Attorney-General replied that he 
would be glad to have definite Infor
mation concerning a business of that 
nature. Thfre was a way to get\ at 
such ‘concerns, namelv to cancel their 
charters. He promised an inVestigat on 
of the matter.and Mr. Dowhey said he 
would give him more definite informa
tion In a day or two.

The hill of Mr. Cameron (Fort Wil
liam). to incorporate,the Fort Frances, 
Manitou and Northern Railway Corn- 

read a third time.
Seei.n# Reading»,

Mr. Gibson’s bill, to amend the Land 
Titles Act, was read a second time. The 
billowing private bills also passed that 
stage: To amend the Cornwall Deben
tures Act, 1891 /(McC’art); to confirm 
bylaw 247 of the Village of Beamsville 
(Jessop) ; to Incorporate the Sudbury, 
Copper Cliff and Creighton Electric 
Railway Company (Michaud); to in
corporate the Kingston and Frontenac 
Railway Company (Pense); respect ng 
the Town of East Toronto (R chard- 
son); respecting the Church of Eng
land Cemetery, in the Town of Sarnia 
(Hanna); amending an Act respecting 
the Town of Sault Ste. Marie and Lake 
Superior Power Company, and certain 
other companies and persons (Con- 
mee); respecting the Township of Ma- 
char (Carr) : to confirm bylaw 713 of 
the Township of Bertie (Gross).

On motion. of Mr. Gibson, the name 
of Mr. Downey was substituted for that 
of Mr. Reid, on the Municipal Commit
tee, and the name of Mr. Reid for that 
of Mr. Downey, on the Committee on 
Privileges and Elections.

Municipal Committee.
Berlin’s bill to permit the appoint

ment of a Commission lo take charge 
of the sewage system of the town was 
carried In the Municipal Committee tit 
the legislature.

Mayor Urquhart introduced a deputa
tion of ladles who asked (hat the fran
chise be i extended to marr.ed women, 
whose husbands are living. Aid. Spence 
was with the deputation. Mrs. E. A. 
Stevens, president of the Toronto Dis
trict W.C.T.U., strongly urged the pas
sage of the bill now before the legisla
ture. The committee deferred action.

Mr. B-tiwn’s bill, to allow County 
Councils to take over municipal bridges 
under 80 ft. In length, waa defeated. 
A clause In Mr. Burt’s bill, providing 
that a township may declare Itself re
lieved of the cost of maintenance of a 
bridge over 300 ft. in length, which is 
used by people of other municipalities, 
was accepted. --

Irrelevant matter, and Mr. StrattOR 
merely wanted him to cut this out. 
A politician pleading with a journals, 

condensation is certainly a 
of the

■

CAN’T YOU FORGET!
’ -The Globe has spoken, and a province 
which was wrestling with dark sus
picions will be relieved to know that 
when Hon. J. R. Stratton asked The 
Globe reporter to “forget some things,” 
he was guided by the loftiest motivés.

We now learn that any Inferences 
attaching a sinister importance to the 
words of the Provincial Secretary are 

—’ merely dust clouds. That Is the sub
stance of the, suspicions. The poor 
deluded people have been raising dpst 
clouds when they should have been pre
senting an illuminated address to Hon 
3. R. Stratton for his noble efforts to 
exclude Irrelevant evidence from the 

, enquiry.
There Is no deeper significance to the 

conversation related by Mr. M. O. 
Hammond- The Globe says so. Mr 
Hammond's w-ritteiL, statement of four 
typewritten pages included not only 
what happened in relation to The Globe 
interview, It contained 

“conversations on various topics, 
among others the Niagara Power 
franchise.”
What the other topics were The 

Globe does not explain, but they prob
ably covered arguments between the 
Provincial Secretary and the reporter 
on the immortality of the soul, the 
binomial theory and similarly Irre-

ist for
novel incident. . A large part

of reporters and editors consistswork
in “forgetting” the padding in political

from Napoleon a 
greater patrt of which now 
Northern and Central States

the Dakotas, Mon-
of the speeches.

Union- They are
Minnesota, Wyoming, Nebraska, 

Oklahoma,
FOR REFORMED SPELLING,

tana,
Iowa. Kansas, Missouri,
Indian Territory, Arkansas and Louisl- 

region includes the whole
of the fertile Mississippi Valley, per-

The

The Minneapolis Journal, the leading 
In that busy western city, pany, wasnewspaper

has followed The World's 
sgFHiug to some ^extent, and print 
these comments from some of its State 
contemporaries:

Red Wing Republican: 
apolis Journal recently began to revise 
the spelling of the English language, 
along Hues suggested by spelling re
formers, and writes "thru" and “tho." 
The next step' will be to write “slu,” 
"enuf," "tuf," “plou,” etc. If all the 
silent letters were eliminated from the 
English language there would be a sav
ing of one-fifth In ink, composition and 
paper, but it Is doubtful if the papers 
could.be made to shrink in proportion.

Anoka Heirald : It looks rather odd) 
to see such spelling as "thru" and "tho' 
in that valuable paper.The Minneapolis 
Journal- It seems that The Journal 
has undertaken a spelling reform. At 

rate it will save time. Here's hop-

IreformeTheana.

the richest in the Union.
that its assessed

-1* haps
Literary Digest says

is $6,500,000,000; that the Exposl- 
will cost four times the orig-

The M-inne-
value 
tion alone
Inal purchase money of $13,000,000, and 
that the district contains 15,000,000 peo
ple.

That Napoleon consented to part with 
this territory so readily Is to he ac
counted for>by the fact that North 
America then cut a very insignificant 
figure In comparison with Europe. Y et 

time included within the 
of his ambitious designs. Ex-

tig

it was at one
scope
President Cleveland says that just be
fore the purchase the dictator was 
organizing a force to occupy the terrl- 

The French colony of

any
ing that The Journal will succeed in 
converting the state-press to the stand
ard.

Waconia Patriot: The phonetic sys
tem of spelling advocated by a few 
papers will never go Into general use,for 
the reason that the people will not sub
mit to the distortion and despoliation 
of the beauty of spelling which has at
tained itA present perfection thru the 
efforts of the greatest lexicograph
ers of the day.

Santory.
Domingo was, however,, a prime factor 
in this scheme of occupation, and It 

essential -to its success that this col
and Louisiana should both be in-

was
ony
eluded and should supplement each 

A serious revolt then raging in

levant matters.
Feat lest Mr. 

weary the Royal Commission with a 
repetition of these irrelevant discus
sions prompted Mr. Stratton to ask 
the reporter to "forget some things."

>/ Hammond should
other.
San Domingo delaying proceedings,the 
occupation of Louisiana was postponed 
until this revolt should be overcome.

sent from France to nc-The troops
tomiplish A his apparently easy. I ask 

trfwbre so stubbornly resisted by hundreds 
of thousands of freed blacks, fighting 
against their re-enslavement, and they 
stiffened so terribly (from climate con
ditions and deadly fever that after the 
sacrifice of twenty-five thousand sold-

Mr. Hammond, It will be remembered 
replied that he might he able to for
get what he was not asked about 
oblige the Provincial Secretary. And 
•burdened with that solemn undertalé^ 
ing. how Mr. Hammond must baye 
dreaded the moment when counsel 
should ask what was said concerning 
the Niagara Power franchise, the Im-

the bl-

Mr. Whitney Protests Against Im
portant Leeislatltm' Being Left 

Till Last Moment.> leVq, many of whom were intended for 
the^ubseouent occupation of Louisiana., 

.arte's plan for the occupation *>f 
Cleveland

- mortality of the «oui. and 
nomiai theory! The dreaded^rtoment, 

v fortunately, for Mr. Hâmmond, aid noi 
arrive, counsel by a strange oversight 

^neglecting to take him thru thq high 
"ways and byways of the irrelevant 
matter. The Globe would have spokon 
before, but it.

"did not deem the matter of suf
ficient importance.”
For the same reason presumably Mr 

Stratton was not called into the wit
ness box to explain that the “Can't 
you forget” incident was a dust cloud 
arid capable of no sinister construc
tion. Counsel for the defence was nc 
doubt similarly actuated in neglecting 
to secure from M. O. Hammond while 
he was in the, witness box this simple 
explanation of The fatal words.

The Globe says that th*»re was noth
ing in Mr- Hammond’s evidence par
ticularly damaging, and Mr. Stratton 
could have no object in asking that it 
be suppressed. What about Mr. Ham-

MORE PAY FOR SCHOOL INSPECTORSBon;
both Volontés miscarried " 
thlnksVhere was a Providence in the

»
Railway Bille Reported.

The Toronto and Mlmlco Electric 
Railway bill, which provides fer the 
etxension of the present line to Hamil
ton, waa before the Railway Commit
tee. Representatives of the Township 
of Etobicoke and other municipalities 
thru which the railway will pass asked 
that the company be compelled to give 
a uniform rate. The bill was laid over 
to re draft the clauses in this direc
tion.

The Midland and Penetangulshene 
Railway bill waa reported, as also was 
the Southwestern Traction Company 
bill.

Mr. Harcourt Agree» to Suggestion 
of Opposition Leader—Bills 

Advanced.

fight made hy the San -Do- 
He might have added 

that' the United States were very ma
terially qided hy the determined resist: 
ance offered by Great Britain to the de
signs of Napoleon.

stubboi 
mlngo blacks.

v That whatever railway legislation 
that is to be considered by the legisla
ture will be vusiied thru during the last 
moments of the session was indicat-

*

RUSSIAN-AMERICAN FRIeVdSHH^.

Oscar Strauss, who was twice United^ 
States. Minister to Turkey, has been 
telling his countrymen some plain truths 
about American friendship for Russia. 
He refers to the outrages at Klsheneff, 
in which sixty or seventy Jews, men. 
women and children, wer» billed, and 
about 500 were Injured. These crimes, 
he says, haw been committed In Christ
ian Russia by a Christian rabble, sup-

ed by the silence of the Premlei; yester
day alternoon,when, the leader of the 
opposition entered a protest against tne 
practice of leaving important matters 
of this kind until tnere is very l.ttle 
time left to consider them.

Mr. Whitney urged that any railway 
resolutions on the government program 
be brought down at the earliest possi
ble moment. ’ Members should not be 
asked to vote on propositions the mean
ing of which they did not understand, 
and without an opportunity being giv
en them to consider them on their me
rits. *

The Premier informed the house that 
the Lieutenant-Governor would attend 
at 3 o'clock this afternoon.to assent to 
the bills that have been passed this 
session.

LA^t SCHOOL RESULTS.

The following gentlemen have passed the 
Lew School examinations in the third year, 
liHXi, with honors:. K A Patcrsoi), A J 
Thomson, J (j Gibson, R V Le Sueur, W B 
Meicoith, jr., G b btruthy, J li I'ubiftw, 
E I’ FUntott and H A Rose (tied), (J 
Lindsay, L> J Thom, J 
McKay. /

Tne following have passed: F A Gri 
A S Bond, R S Waldiv, R D Hume, H 
Hill, A c Hill, F Symington, H it U 
ham, H R Frost, J C Payne, u E Heigh 
‘li E GJllelaud,»G A McGaughey, it A i 
man,' H s' Guoderhom, K s Colter, S 
Whittaker, F E Biown, A S Mill,urns,
S Fraser, H M Sinclair, \V E Smith, 
Murr.tiuu, L It Knight, C Ê T Fiugcra 
u S Hewitt W T Uettor.

I

ported and participate in by Russian 
officials. Whenever such horrors reach 
American cars they are met with the 
old story of long standing friendship, 
between Russia and the United States.
Mr. Strauss thinks that the" blandish
ments of Russia are intended merely to 
accentuate hostility to England. Russia 
has nothing In common with the United
States, and would rejoice in the ex i„ ,avor of an increase in the remuner- 
tinotion of the liberal ideas of the ationjof Public School inspectors. They. 
United States- “Let not false or mis- j receive to-day the same remunerati in

they did 30 years ago, altho salaries-.

>i Jamiesuii, li

1 mond’s sworn statement that the Pro
vincial Secretary asked him* to get R 
R. Gamey's signature to The Globe in
terview? What about Mr. Hammond'.* 
statement under oath that Mr. Strat
ton required the signed interview to be 
returned to him? Are these also dust 
clouds?

The
ly led the public to believe that it 
was giving them a voluntary expres
sion 1 of - opinion from R. R. Gainey, 
when it was really giving them a spur 
ious interview prepared by Hon. J. R 
Stratton, is hardly in a position to 
offer innocent » interpretations of cir
cumstances which give force to the 
Gamey charges. It deceived the pub
lic with the alleged Interview with R.

Pay of School Inspectors
"When Hon. Mr. Harcourt's bill to 

amend the Public Schools Act was tak- 
eifr up in Committee otThe Whole, Mr. 
Whitney rose to puUKimself on record

School Games on June 20,
The Games Committee of the Public 

i Scltool Board met yesterday,‘with Tj us.
, „ ^ . it_ . vtee Kent in the chair. The games wil, ; have gone up all round, and th frost of hpM D„tlirria,. Innp oo at rrvtpNlespoilM j living has been advanced. He thought, Grounds' Messrs Crawled

Fmns, the persecuted Cl/ristians and too that a great many of the inspect- s£uh juchel and Mclnmsh will a®
ors had too many schools to visit, and as Judges. The aecretaries will b< 
hey were su busy hey did not have MesJsra. Burns> Ward and Spiera. J 

time to keep abreast of. the times. L. Hughes wiu' be gtewavd, and
inese men aistants he will have Messrs. Oh 

man, Elliott, Brennan, Barnes, Cob! 
and McDonald. The clerk of the cou 
will be J. T. Slater, while C. H. Bis. 
will be surveyor. The starters will 
Dr. Noble and James Pearson. T 
keepers: L. Rees, H. A. Sehoff. Cl 
of prizes' William Kerr. The gat 
will be the same as last year, and 
be run off in the same order, si 
at 9.30, and continuing thru the 
noon.

placed gratitude check the humane eym- ; 
pathies of America for

which deliberate-Globe.

massacred Jews."

A'lOII.ANCE IS REQUIRED.
Hon. Sydney Fisher is busy talking - Mr- Harcourt agreed.

had given the best iq them to the 
i schools- The bill would give them In- 

annua nnd Japan. Ho might find a creased allowances for traveling 
duty nearer to his ministerial hand by ; penses, and the house would,in the near 
investigating the danger that mehaceg consider increasing their remun.
the Canadian cattle trade. I Mr?Caracailen (Hamilton) suggested

Argentine cattle have been placed un- matfing the advance now. The house 
der a British embargo, disease having was agreed, and why should the gov-
appeared in the Argentine herds. The I er?J^eiltVm8: bSln<V ,i a « +u 
fnnf .» j■ . , r Mr. Willoughby talked in the same
foot and mouth disease has broken out i strain, and the Minister of Education 
in the United States, and to-day Cana- j agreed to postpone the third reading 
dian cattle havp the call ■ in the live 1 unt’1 the desired changes were made in

! the bill.

, as as

about the possibilities of tradû between
ex-

v R- Gamey. and it is deceiving the pub-
; lie now. Its Ministerial heart is break

ing with grief that the public ^will 
evil in spite of Its 
«tirantes that

after
pious ns- 

exists.
The public, despite these assurances, 
will continue to believe that the Ham
mond evidence struck a fatal blow at

evilno
Whore to Go Virterln D'aiy

Winchester Lodge, Canadian '< 
Tux'fttjo Clrcn.ee Oddfellows, have made arranger

Mr. ijoss' bill to increase the tax on -rvl-r,n!^If Catharines

Mr. Whitneyiicharged that the bill having Toronto at ’
was another attempt nf the province a "1.' by Steamer Garden City, 
to reach out and take revenue that r.lfa1]Pr r°nnects at Port 'Dalhousi; 
should go to the municipalities. '*’lth thp elFR.tric.il railway- Fa='se ig

Mr. Mathesoft suggested a blanket t,rs„ta^P 8per"*11 Erie train at Nlagar; 
fee. to cover so many days. Fails for Buffalo. L,

Mr. Crawford said, the bill would Excursionists will be allowed Hgh 
mean an-additional tax on the people, hours at Niagara Falls and six hour 
as. the show 'owners. would probably ’i1 Ruffa,a: returning trahi leave 
hfiftst the charge to meet the additional Ruffal° 
license fee. ,n8 home 11 p.m.

Mr. Ross answered the argument of Fare for r°und _trip, Niagara 
the leader of the opposition by enquir- Buffalo, $1.75.
ing: “Why should not the province get 
the money? We need it.”

The following resolution was adopt- 
TT . . ed: That every applicant for a license

the United States are a source of. a under section t?of the Act respecting
circuses and traveling show* shall 
make:and file In the office of the Pro
vincial Tveasueer-Tf statutory declara
tion. setting forth the number of days 
upon which thç sliow is to h= exhibited 
lr this province, and the localities In 

Hon. G. W. Ross might now'take fhr ?'hiph ^“rnianceA nr exhibitions 
trouble to imilrt , , to he held., and for such license shallmild up the stock market pay in advance.to the Provinc'al Trea- 
e\rn as he built up Ontario. surer the sums following, for evety dq,v

upon v-hieftthe-show is to be exhibited 
In Ontario: For every circus, merta-

cne

stock trade. Canada cannot afford to 
endanger this trade. Unlike the United 
States, which has a dressed beef trade, 
we have no second string, to our bow. 
and an outbreak of the foot and mouth 
disease in Panada would cut 
pletely out (if

the defence. It «ill continue to te- an
lieve tjiat the Hammond evidence is 
strengthened hy the admission that
Hon. J. R. Stratton asked the reporter 
to "forget some things."

Why was not Hammond asked to 
explain that the matter he was asked 
to forget was Irrelevant?

YVhy was hot Stratton called to ex
plain that he «anted the reporter to 
forget nothing 
tience?

These questions The Globe has no! 
ça.s«-ered, and it cannot devise a satis
factory
would have done Its miserable 
a better service by remaining slletrt 
than by offering explhnations (hai 
simply stagger credibility.

us com-
the British market.

It is Imperative that Canadian cat
tle should be protected from disease. 
The task is by no means a simple one. 
American cattle cars are continually 
engaged In traffic on this side of the 
line, and any of these cars 
Infection.

Hon. Sydney Fisher should give the 
subject his immediate attention. Cat-

p.m- Passengers

but Irrelevant evi- may carry

Torontor.lnns In Lomton.
London. May 21.—The following To 

rontonlans have passed their examina 
tions at the Royal College of Surgeons 
E. W. Affldn, M. Blake. F. S. Pope, E 
G. E. Weir and F- S. Mackenzie lo 
Montreal. ■

tie cars from an affected district inanswer . The organ
causeX serious danger, and unless greater vigi

lance is exercised the department may 
only appreciate the gravity of the situ
ation. when it Is too late. Of the OrdpT of Knocker*.

London, May 21.—A number of emi 
grants who «ent out to Canada «-itl 
Rev. Mr. Barr's colony have returnee 
here .and are loud in their condemns 
t?on nf the arrangements for theh 
cace and the country in general.

Th I n BK 81''P'tKSSF.n
The Judgment of Chief Justice Fal- 

conbridge gives the chief of poli,.,! -, 
wide discretion in Issuing 
boxing contests.

are

Permits fot 
The Police Commis- 

virtuallyv deprivedsinners are 
' thorlty, and full

The Globe conveys the gentle inti
mation that the cloud under which Perje. wild west show- (including
Hon. J. R. Stratton rests is a mete ,M* ,Tave,lnir w«th 2D

over. $100; under 20 ,-ars. $50; for 
. . - every dog and pony show and trained

Cap: Sullivan will lose no time in sho"" ®1S: for each additional Huntsville, Ala.—Two women wer
ride show-. StO: and for every other struck by lightning and killed, and tw- 
such show such sum as may be deter- others narrowly escaped death.

of a u 
responsibility u piac Merrill. MJch.—Pearl and Edna 

aged 3 and 5. orphans, lost their 
in a fire yesterday morning.

ed upon the chief.
It is to be hoped that In 

use of the powers thus 
Chief Grasett will. show

dust cloud.the exer- 
vested In him 
firmness am 'getting to Toronto if he hears that

\

■v
f
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BETTER TilA| BOLD

for the teeth. It prevents decay. It 
hardens the gums and purifies the ' 

breath and mouth. - ,
y

avelers the World Over Find a 
Common Centre in the Rotunda 

—A Brilliant Race Week. SAVES-TEETH -41
ÂÜ

The register-at the new King Edward 
otel ■ last night showed the largest 
imber of guests since the opening of 
13 hotel- How well the King Edward 

now kpown to the traveling public 
as shown by the great diversity of 
laces from which 
jgistered, Nearly every important 
ty in Canada dnd the United’ States 
as represented, and there were guests 
ora the Old Country, Australia, and 
ew Zealand.
The scene In the rotunda and corrl- 
ors last night was au exceedingly 
rilliant and animated one, the bai- 
inles were thronged with well-dressed 
dies and their escorts looking, down 
ron the groups that, constantly mov 
g about, gathered Jn the rotunda, 
he palm room was found to Be a very 
ipular lounging spot. A number ol 
•eminent business men and financiers 
ith their wives were among '.hpse 
ho enjoyed the beauties of the King 
dw-ard last night.
The train from Ottawa, too, brought 
quite a number of members of par- 

iment, who are spending the holiday 
Toronto, and at the King Edw-trd 

or race week applications to resirve 
>oms continue to arrive, and it Is 
•ident that the hotel wltj bé 
ntre for the fashionables who yearly 
tend the meet.
Among Yhe prominent guests regis- 
red were: Col. Tisdale. H. R. Emmer- 
n x>f Dorchester, N.B., formerly a 
ember, of the New Brunswick gov- 
ninent; Joseph Rheaume, 
id J. P. Wiser of Prescott. Mr. Joseph 
, Seagram and family have apart- 
ents at the King Edward;' also the 
alkers of Walkerville.
A dumber of the members of the 
in ad tan Manufacturers' Association, 

in the city yesterday at- 
nding the meeting of the executive 
ere registered at the King Ed-xvaro 
r- C. A. Blrg of Hamilton, the presl- 
•nt. being among the guests.
Mr. Charles M. Hays, general man
ner of the Grand Trunk Railway,whl 
is been a guest at the hotel since 
inday last, left last night for Mont
ai. accompanied by his secretary, Mr

the guests were

in
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Windsor

$i

$i

«il

were an

$1

Fish for To-day $i

$i.

Fresh Sea Salmon, White Fleh, 
Restigoucbe Salmon, Halibut, 
Cod, Speckled Trout.
(Send your order In for Speckled 

Trout.)

“CAP” NOT AT ST. KITTS.
iVI4 CoVt, spoil,lent Wire» Tint 

He Was Seen In Buffalo.

The whereabouts of Capt. John Sulli- 
an Is still a matter of considerable 
oubt. It was announced in the Public Fruits Di

PINEAPPLES. Y PINEAPPLES.
Strawberries

The quickest shipment on record.

Wed:sklpper was in the city on 
but that he «as not seen about 

itomary haunt, to «'It. the Walker
H

rse, and that he had hied himself to 
home city, the beautiful garden qf 
Kitts, where, however, there7 Is a 
rraph station and other public utili-

MTable Delicacies of all kinds? 
All Fm-elgn Fruits and Vegetables

4s. The World wired Its correspond
it in St. Catharines to locate Sullivan. 

1 a message was received lastflight 
t he «-as not In that city, but that 
had been Gallagner&C Jseen In Buffalo on Wednes-

Âfter the committee got thru, a tele- 
•am «;as rétvlved by the chairman 
om Frank Halllday, Parry Sound, to 
18 effect that lie had notified Capt. Sul- 
iran on May 19 to appear before the

0.

King St, East» FO—fir,
Tel. Main 412. Opp. St. James' Cathedral

Mi
Col.. Ma'theson wanted the Captain 

summoned for contempt, but Hon- Mr. 
Latchford got thru a motion that a 
special messenger be detailed to secure 
the Captain's attendance.

John Charlton. M.P-. gave evidence as 
to the transaction with Capt. Sullivan. 
He said the lumber taken from the 
Rutherford limit cost the firm $19.25 a 
thousand, and that the profit from the 
deal waa small. The only person dealt 
with was Capt. Sullivan.

1)0 not buy Inferior goods, the lyst 
u is the cheapest In the end.

V fai16

COWAN’S w-
Fi
mi
#ei
ia-

PERFECTION COCOa

Chocolate 
Coffee

thl
ch|

thlROYAL 
NAVY 
FAMOUS 
BLEND

ARE THE PUREST AND BEST.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR. AT CHURCH.
•m
81The two chapters of the Knights 

Templar attended evensong at St. 
James’ Cathedral yesterday. They at
tracted much attention as, in fluttering 
xvhlte robes with red hoods thrown 
back over the shoulders, they wended 
their way from the schoolhouse thru 
the green churchyard to the Cathedra! 
The Knights turned out about thirty 
strong. During the service, which war 
fully choral, the choir rendered the 
anthem "Unfold, ye Portals!" from 
Gounod's Redemption. Rev- A. U. „De 
Pencler. preached frown Acts. 1 M-!l 
"Bear ye witness.” He epitomized hi? 
words by urging his hearers to re- 
me'mher their body, their mind, and 
their soul, and to neglect none of these 
three.

m
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THE COWAN CO.. Limited,
c
b#i
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555TORONTO. d<
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New Maple Syrup ti
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InMICHIE’8 «:Moi row Girn-linm.

The marriage of George A. Morrow, 
assistant manager of the Central Can
ada Loan and Savings Company, to 
Miss Phoebe C. Graham, third dughter 
of Mr. nd Mrs. John C* Graham, took 
place yesterday afternoon at 5 o’clock, 
in the presence of only the immediate 
members of both families. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. Dr. Grif
fin. the bride being assisted by her 
cousin, Miss D. C. Neff o^lngersoll. 
the groom by his cousin.' James A. Nor
ris of TorontOi Miss Helen Davies verv 
effectively rendered the several wed
ding selections. After the ceremony, 
supper was served before the departure 
of the happy couple, by the 7.50 p.m. 
train for an extended trip over the 
Western States,returning thru Western 
Canada. They were tho recipients of 
many beautiful presents. Shortly after 
their return. Mr. and 
will reside at 170 East Roxborough- 
street. Rosed ale. )

TI
7 King; .Street West. P-

N

NOTICE. wj

e,
oiNotice is hereby given that, lefnult iilO- 

ing been made In the payment of the pria» 
and interest secured by a rertfiB 

indenture of mortgage, registered in the 
Iti gistry Office for the City of Tnroote, 
on the 12th day of June, 1888, as No. D. z 
The surviving mortgagee and tr-wfee then- 
in named, intends to ml! under the Pow
er.e of Hale, in said mortgage, the inor'ff*»^ 
ed premises, namely Lot 3. a* shown on 
registered Plan No. -825. knowi ad streeju 
No. 37. Bank-street, Toronto.

Dated May 13, 1908.
K TNG STO NE, SYMONS A K! NOSTONE.

Solicitors for Mortgagee.

M
ft1

end

5

^Trs. Morrow
Wanted Experienced i

\

OPERATORSBlRsrent Fnrnde of Seoeon.
Tlie Royal Grenadiers parnde'd last 

night, LieAit.-Col. G. A. Stlrrwion in 
command, with a parade state of f»!25 
of all ranks, making it the largest 
parade of the season. The regiment 
practised ceremonial drill, and also 
fired a “feu de joie^’ A large num
ber of people watched the interesting- 
movements. The regiment will parade 
at 7.30 to-morro we veiling. The train, 
leaves? the Union Station at R.30 shai’p 
for St. Thomas. Nine men were taken 
on and seven struck off the strength. 
The commanding1 officer has been pleas
ed to make the following promotions : 
To be color-sergt, Sergt C. Howard : 
to be sergeant, Lance-Sergt. T. D 
Reed; to be corporals, Pte. T. J- Brown 
and T^ance-Corp. H. Berkeley; to be 
Lance-Corp. Pte. W. Robinson.

To work on Shirts, White- 
wear, Underwear and 
Blouses.
ment on. highest wages.

Steady employ-

THE

T. EATON COMPANY,
Limited.

TORONTO, CANADA-

W.H. STONEThe Int< i colonial Railway.
Agent N. Weatherstpne of the In

tercolonial Railway is sending out a 
neat booklet entitled “A Week in the 
Woods.” It contains f^n elaborate d,e 
script inn of the Now Brunswick woods 
and the game therein.

Undertaker,
VONGE 343 STREET

Phone M. 932.

The World before | 
breakfast— deliver- ^ 
ed to any address In > 
city or suburbs for £ 
25 cents a month. +. 

t Phone M. 252 
f-f +-f ++++++++++ -HrH’.’ti

i

25»

Katin,rally.
Sarnia Canadian : It «'ould ha un

fair to Hon, Mr. Stratton to assume 
that he would, ask another' man to dt 
a thing that he wouldn't do himself.

The first band convert of the season «111 
he given at Banian's Point to morrne- even
ing from s to 10. «hen the Osdet Battalion 
Band under the leadership of Bandmaster 
Richardson, «'ll render a program. <>n 
Snndav afternoon and evening the Borer- 
nor-General's Body Guards Band «III give 
tiro .acred con écris. There will be a 
fifteen-minute service from Yonge 
Brock street*

; *i
i
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*T. EATON C9:m

Holiday
Luggage

Carriers
We will be open to-night and

to-morrow night till^ 10 o’clock, 
to accommodate holiday shop, 
pers. Use our phone, Main 1178. 
if you can’t call- We «'111 guar 
antee prompt delivery.
For to-night and to-morrow, wo 
will sell:

Brass-Bound Trunks, regular 
$fi, for $4.75.

Real Leather Club Bags, lip en 
lined, brass lock and bolt, size' 
10 inches. $1.25; 12 inches,$1.35;
for 98c. .

Gladstone Bags, made of hea. 
vy co«-hide, straps all around, 
brass lock and clamps, linen lin
ed, inside pocket and straps, 
very serviceable, size 20' Inches,

• 82.90 ; 22 Inches,$3.25; 24 inches, 
$3.50. ^

Real Leather Seal Grain Suit 
Cases,built on steel fra me,brass 
lock. Inside straps and linen lin. 
ed. with shirt pocket. 22 inches, 
$4.35; 24 inches. $4.75.

500 Ladles’ Umbrellas, regular 
$1.50, for d8c.

1 I

East & Co ■I
800 Yonge Street

Corner Agnes.

T. EATO N C9;,ted
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO\
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riot equalled else
where in Toronto.

A Morris Upright — 
splendid instrument, 
good as new—listed last 
week at $375.

FOR

$265
- FOR A Decker ( Boston ) 

Upright—would make an 
excellent practise piano.

FOR An American Fischer 
Square Pian»—witl give 
satisfaction for’years, t$95

The Weber 
Piano Co.,
276 Yonge Stl

“ ' os to rent from $2. 1$

t♦

Three
Piano
Bargains

- ’ - ^
; ■" - l

» •<
w* ■ !

i
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ISLAND NAVIGATION.RATION.INLAND NAVI\

4m

I The RwUssill Hardware Co. We have Juet what You 
need In Hardware and 
Houaeturnlshlnge. m el"Reasonable Goods 

Rightly Prlosd.
1

SOLD
OSaturday Bargainsa '/A of Ontario, Limited. <

____ HEAD OFFICE: COLLLNGWOOD, ONTARIO.
(Owners and operators tof the North West Transportation on» 

pany, Head Office. Sarnia, Ont.) „ .
SAi i.T STB. MARIE DIVISION weather permitting- a steamer wiu 

leave Colllngwood. .1.30 p.m.. Sleaford 343 p.m., and Owen Sound 
p.m-. for Sault Ste. Marie and intermediate ports every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday,

PARRY soi ND division, weattmr permitting a steamer will l*»ave i ™ - 
8 a.m. and Midland 0.30 a.m-e every Tuesday. Th;lr8^f%JLL 
Parry Sound and intermediate ports.

*nts decay, 
id purifies the Special Offers

Washable Fabrics

■
A little Sunlight Soap will clean 

ut glass and other articles until 
-,ey shine and sparkle. Sunlight 
oap will wa* other things than

4B '

>
vvw

\Editor World: I see by to day’s pap
ers that some deputations have been 

of the Grandteeth We have selected our offerings with a view Of their holiday utility.

calling on the managers 
Trunk Hallway with a view of improv
ing the train service between certain 

Now there Is another matter 
that the management want brought to 
their attention, and that is the short
ening or the time at stations for meals. 
Where in the old days we had twenty 
or thirty minutés, we have now only 
ten, and, indeed, sometimes only five 
minutes. We are told that if we want 
to take more then we should get our 
meals in the dining-car. 
want to point out that at least 90 per 
cent, of the people who travel cannot 
afford to patronize the 
which, however convenient they may 
be, yannot possibly supplyXthe average 
traveler, as, owing to t$«, great ex
pense under which they are necessarily 
conducted, they cannot afford to supply 
meals at a less rate than they now 
charge.

Take the ordinary case of a man and 
his family going or coming from Mus- 
koka. Formerly we were able to get a 
good dinner at AUandale at the modest 
price of 50 cents, and were allowed at 
least twenty minutes to eat it. Now 
we are told we have only ten minutes, 
and are canvassed for the diuing-car, 
where for myself, my wife and four 
children, we have to pay $ti for a 
dinner, Just to get to Muskoka ten 
minutes sooner. If the Grand Trunk 
will consider the ordinary traveler a 
little more and give at least twenty 
mtmites at (heal stations, it will please 
a much larger percentage of its pas
sengers than it can possibly do under 
the present ten minute system. After 
all, ten minutes’ delay to a lot of p 'ople 
goiug holidaying does not matter very 
much. The same cajpplalnt ma.y be 
made at other meal nations—Cobourg, 
for example. Traveler.

Toronto, May 20, 1903.

i

Bur Screen Door Values are Unexcelled A Window SSfreen Snap
■MaMpna ltionly Window Ad

justable Screens of 
an extra wide ex
tension, extending to 
404 inches.thls will fit 
almost any ordinary 
window. They are 
regnlar 20c value.

_______  mimm Saturday special we
cut the price to

Fifteen Cent*.

hthrs.
tangulshene,
Saturday for
Sound for Midland and Penctang^ighone, 7 a m. every
Frldây. •

NORTH SHORE DIVISION, weath-r permitting, a steamer will„!MVe,n,rô
Inlet and French River, 10.30

points.FOR

Suits, Costumes, 
Shirt Waists, 

Summer Gowns.

*

llngwood for Parry Sound, Point AÙ Baril, Byng 
p.m-, every Monday and Thursday,

LAKE superior division, weather permitting, a steamer will leave 
Baijnia for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Fort Wlliiam. every Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday, 3 p m., Steamers leaving Sarnia, Monday, and Frl 
days go to Duluth.

WINDSOR DIVISION, steamer MAJESTIC, will leave Windsor every Tues
day, 11, p.m,, Sarnia, Wednesday 3 p.m., for Sault Ste. Marie, Pqrt Arthur 
and -Fort William. *

passenger .and freight rates, folders and further Information a p py o
Brent, Agent, 8 King-street r.usi,

e
IIIIUIIÎrriers Now I just

dlPresent warm spell makes our offers 
mFwash goods specially well timed 
e wrinns are at their best-goods are 
fhè cho°cest prices can be
recognized at once as very special.

that sell regularly et

Lte-night andx
pi 19 o’clock.
pl’day shop. 
P. Main 1178. 
fVe will guar- 
•ry.
i-morrow we

No. 71, 
*1.75.

No. 814 
•1.85.

dining-cars, No. 414,
05q 85c 9L20.

Our line ranges from a good well finished and eerviceable door such as dur

standard sizes, as follows: 2 ft. 6 in. x 6 ft. 6 in., 2 ft. * * Th *
10 X 6 a 10, 3 feet wide by 7 feet high; all Sizes the one low price. The 
largest door costs you no mure than the smallest. Don t f s 
sure your door frame. _________________

No. 41},No. 21, <
For

Northern Navigation Company, Stanley 
Toronto, Ont., Canada.A Paint Bargaip.linesSome

12Some lires that sell regularly at 15c
for 12 l;2r.

Some lines 
v for 15c.

Some 
for 20c.

Some lines 
to 40c for 25c.

samples mailed at once on request.

An odd lot of pure 
ready mixed paint 
came our way. It 
consists of well known 
makes and is In half 
pints, p i n t s ' a n d 
quarts only, 
area number of good 
colore, but no white. 
Here is how we price 
it for Saturday :

ht Cents, 
ents. -

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC,
that sell regularly at 20c r Victoria Daynks, regular VUnes that' sell regularly at 25c 

that sell regularly at 30o Steamers Garden City and Lakeside
Leave at 8 a m.. 2 p.m., 9.20 p.m., 11 p.m.

fb Bags, linen
nd bolt, size 
inches.Sl.3j;

Holiday Spdrts. There VICTORIA DAY, 1903We’ll Give You the Outfit Free
On Saturday only we 
will give entirely free 
of charge a complete 
outfit of hose' fittings, 
consisting of a sol id 
brass nozzle, combina
tion spray and solid 

solid brass

Our stock 
f of fishing 

tackle will 
—.suf 
jy you

8 $St. Catharines and Return 
Niagara Falls and Return

Tickets 
to return

.'91*36
good going May 33rd and 25th : good 
May 26th,

ReturnHalf pints, reg. 12c for_£igl 
Pints, reg 22c for Fifteen C ^ 
Quarts, reg. 33c for Twenty-Mve Cents.

Suiting Specials Return Tickets will be Issued atPb^ 
quality and 
compte 
ness. It 

will please yon by Its moderate prices. We 
have the low priced goods and also those 
which will be anpreciated by the most en
thusiastic n ruder.

FISH LINES from
*aGUT HOOKS in flngle. double and triple, 
priced upward* from lHe dozen.

TROLLING SPOONS from 10c,to 50c each. 
JOINT E1VJIO DS from 10c to $7.50.
BASS FLnQ%3 for 25c. TROUT FLIES.

2 for 5c; jmt what you need, at a price 
you'll be satisfied to pay.

inede of hça_ 
r «11 around, 
PPs. linen lin- 
and strap*, 

Izp 20 inches, 
-o; 24 inches.

SINGLE NRST-CLASS EAREsDonegal (Irish) Tweeds, 54 Inches 
wide, at *1-25 and $1 50 yard.

Scottish Tweeds, 46 inches,^ <5c and 
*100; 54 inches, $1-25 and $1.50.

Camels’ Hair Cheviot, 52 inches, $1.2,x 
Samples mailed at once on request.

in afternoon
leaving a: 2 r.m.

to- 50c Between all ^lotion* In Canada, also to Buf« 
fnlo, Suspension Bvli^c, N.Y., Detroit, Pert 
Huron, Ml--h. Good going May 23rd, 24th 
or 251k. Valid returning from destination 
on or before May 261 h, 1003. -

f Excellent Service to Buffalo
Trains Ir ate Toronto rfally D.OO a.m., 11.06 

a.*.. 4..30 p.m., fi.15 p.m. 11.00 a m. train 
carries I’ailor Cor. 4 .30 p.m. cafe I’arlt>H 
r'.ir 6.1.1 p.m. Dining Car to Niagara Falla. 
Through Sleeper to Buffalo ami New York.

Fare for round trip to fluftalo over Mill- 
day. $**»-15. '

Cltv Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
Phone Main 4209.

Ht ream, 
couplings and tho nc- 

with every 50
Cuar-
inch

NIAGARA RIVER LINEssS sirtssa...*enteed Queen City Garden Hose, half 
7c ft., three-quarter inch at 8c ft.

Prepared Paste 
for rsierli angers, boxmakers, prints 
era. binders, etc, perfumed, will not 
sour, ready for immediate use with 
tho addition of cold water, specially 
priced por pound for Saturday at

Two and a Half Cents._____

one cent to a dollar
■- 03 and after May 14thhi Grain Suit 

M frame.brass 
Pnd linen lin. 
|P_L 22 inches.

[ellas, regular

Grand Specials 
Black Fabrics

STEAMER CHICORAGas Tubing for Nothing r
For Saturday 
w6 give a five 
foot length of 
the best quali
ty of covered 
gas tubing cn- 

X. ÇJ tircly free of
charge with every purchase of one of our 
two burner gas stoves which we have spe
cially priced at

Wlir leave Yonge-stivot Dock tFast Side) 
at 7 a m. and 2 p.m.^daily except Sunday) for

NIAGARA, QUEENSTOM AND LEWISTONMade to Walk On
Are the splendid Floor 
Paints we sell 
Sherwin-Williams 
Inside Floor Paint, 8 
colours, per quart 40c. 
gallon $1.60. #»oreh or 
Outo de Floor Point,
7 colours, per quart 
45c. per gallon $1.75. 
Noborteon'e Floor 
Pointe for steps and 
inside or outside use. 

pints 22c, quarts 35c, half gallons 70c.

Voiles, 46 inches, at 75c, $1.00 and 
^ Safi Canvas. 46 inches, at $1.10, $1-25,
$1.60 and $1.75. The Milwaukee road officials have ls-

French. Etamine, 45 inches, ioc, 90c, 8ued orders to division superintendents 
$1.00, $1.25. $1-40 and $1.50. to close all the small railroad stations

Voile de Chene, 44 inches, 90c, $1.00 ai0Ilg the various branches and main 
and $1.25- - lines that the company can drop from

Wool Taffetas. 46 Inches, 60c, <5c, itg schedule without any financial loss.
00c, $1.00 and $1.25. The purpose of this action is to shut off _it^

Crepe de Paris, 45 Inches (all wool), the unnecessaiy expense of keeping £Q 1 |QN AFTER THE SESSIONs
$1.00 and $110. an operator stationed at the smaller ----------

Crepe de Paris (silk and wool), $l.oO, j towns, where traffic 
$1.75, $2.00 and $2 50. ! enough to. justify paying a man the

Iron Frame Grenadines, 47 Inches, j pigent scale of wages recently demand- ----------
|1.25 to $3.50 per yard. . j ed hy all operate s on the Milwaukee -New York, May 21.—The Post has the fol-

system. Most of the stations will be lowing from - Its Montreal correspondent : 
dropped from the smaller branches. The i have it on good authority that the LMnin- 
company will continue to operate the 
trains thru these towns, but will stop 
only when flagged.

connecting with New York Central end 
Hudson iiiver K.R., International Ry. (Can. 
Dit.). Niagara Gorge Ry. and Michigan 
Central R.Jl.

Arrive In Toronto 1.15 p.m. and S.15 p.m. 
Family book tickets now on sale at 

General Office. 64 King Street East.
B. W. FOLGTTR, Manager.

A Fisherman’s Hat Special.
It'» exactly eamo a» Illu
strated. It’» as light a» a 
feather and as cool a» a 
cucumber, brim is 18 Inches 
wide, folds up compact and 

can be carried In your coat pocket, regular 
60c value. Saturday we make the price 

Thirty-nine Cents.

c£bCo k, and Y’ongo street».
A Dollar Forty-Eight.•1

itreet 397.1A Garden Hoe Bargain.
72 only Garden 
IIoch, a full- 
rizod, strongly 
made tool, 
splendid 30c 
value. Satur-

NIAGARA RlA^tiR LINE.
, Artificial Bait. VICTORIA DAY\y. ---- FOR—

We have a splendid 
array of it. All the 
newest and most 
successful ideas to 
lure tho finny beau
ties.

*VICTORIA 
D A Y, 1 90 3

is not heavy neaeone Given, For the Proposed y STRS. CORONA AND CHICORAday we price them at
Twenty-three Cents,

Action of the Government.
Lears 7 a m. and 2 p.m.

Niagara, Queeneton or Lewiston and
return same day ............................ .. $L0O

y b. gara Falla and rerrrçn same day 1.50 
Buffalo and return same day .*..... 2.00"

■ _special._
Good going May 23rd or 25th, returning 

up to May 26th:
Niagara, Quecnston or Lewiston and

leturn ............... ................................ • •
Niagara Falls and return
Buffalo and return ............................... -

Choice of American or Canadian sine.

Varnish Wood Stains.
Stain and varnish at one application, 
exactly imitating light oak. dark oak.
«thT»ateTKd LÏir
brand, cut priced for Saturday as fol-

18c can for 10c. 30c can for I So,
50c can for 3 Bo.

A Grass Shear Bargain.
__ 72 only Grass

Shears as illus- 
fî trated ; a very
VV satisfactory

— tool, they are 
particularly good, 25c value.. but Saturday 
we make the price

A Special Display of

Stylish Wraps, Etc.,
Loaded Shells for Thirty-nine 

Cents.
Will Issue Return Tickets at 

SINGLE FIRST - CLASS FARE
Going May 23r<l, 24th and 25-th, returning 

until May 26tb, ltKB.
Between all stations in Canada, Port Ar

thur, Sault Ste. Marie. Mich.,__Detroit.
Midi., anil Hast, and TO but NOT FROM 
Buffalo, N.Y.

For rates, tickets and full particulars ap
ply to your nearest Canadian 1’acltlc Agent. 

Commencing Saturday, May 23. North-- 
. and Sunday, May 24, Southbound, 
ship Kxpress will run between To- 
nmi* Owen Sound .as follows, ron- 

with Canadian Pacific Upper Lake

- White Fish, 
ion, Halibut,

for Speckled

ion government will ap-peal to tho country 
soon after the close of the present session. 
An excellent excuse^ for doing so will be 

now before

2.500 loaded 
shells 12-gaugo 
standard load, 
size of shot 2, 
4. 5. 6. 7 and 8. 

25 shells

" . 4k, found in the Redl»tr1butinn bill
Blake Fraser, passenger agent Or tne parliament. The usual course, fol'nw ug a 

Buffalo division of the Pennsylvania decennial census, Is for the administration 
Railway, was in the city yesterday.

c) WfeSBFor Social Events
Exquisite single pattern novelties in loose 

coats and capes, in stylibh light shades.

Nineteen Cente.) Iput up 
ood value at 50c, Satur- 
them for

to bring down a redistribution 1)111 at the 
next ensuing person, and then dlssohe par- 

Suva. Fiji Islands, May 21—Thomas Hument, so that those districts which have
Tnit who has Hpnn flonointed Com* ^ined ln population may have the benefitTait, who has been appomrea vom of incrcased relWesentation to which
missioner of Railways, arrived here on they are entitled. It is in the interest of 
his way to Australia. the government to follow the establlshd

practice, as the new bill. Iwsed on the cen- 
Toledo, May 21-—A. B. Atwater, a*- $ms of 1901, gives largely increased repré

sentant to the vice-president and general scntMti-on to Manitoba, the Northwest Terri- 
manages- of tho G.T.R., has announrei tories ami Br.tl* Col nimble, white reilnelng
*1 » _ ____, ^14- _the numiier of members from Ontario- and.that the receiver for the Detioit and ^ u<irhme Provinces; and it so happens 
Toledo shore line ■would be discharged fhpt the weak points In the armor of the 
next week and that the property will ,<inministration are just there latter pro- 
be taken over by the Grand Trunk at Vinces, while the West, like Quebec, at 
that time present stands solid for the governirfcut.

The Redistribution bill Is next, however, 
the only reason, ter even the chief reason.

A Paint Brusü Clearance
An assortment of 
150 brushes, con
sisting of round 
and flat paint 
brushes, varnish 
brushes,sash tools, 

etc., priced in tho regular way up to toe, 
Saturday to clear, they all go at the low 
price of

In a box, regular g 
day special wc soilA Special Spade Snapts _______We have too

£25=™CE:^£=r~~j weju-known

brand of
Spades on hand. This Is the very best 
spade made in Canada. It s splendid dollar 
value, but Saturday to clear wc make tho 
price

ThlPty-nlne Cente. OAKVILLE NAVIGATION COMPANYDust-Shed Coats,
bound 
Steam 
route nil
no<-ting • ,
Steamers: - „ ■

Ly. Toronto 1.30 p.m., Tues.. Tburj., Sat*

Cut Priced Cartridges,
Rim FireCart- 
ridge», cspect- 

] J ) ally cut-priced
III v’ for Satur-

PINEAPPLES,

rries ■
»ent on record.

Rain Cloaks, 
Handsome Cream and Black 

Spanish Lace Shawls, 
Mantillas, Scarves, Fichus, 

Silk Parasols.

t
VICTORIA DAY.

STEAMER “WHITE STAR”
leaves Yonge Street XA hirf Saturday. 2.3rd, at 
5 p,m ; Monday 9 a.m. Returning, leaves OaK- 
vme at 5 p.m., Lome Park 6. p.m. Tickets
enU «y E°ad ,FrHURAKRRyXrent.

t
u 32 LONG 1 . J «Fi <>II11L 1 .«T'y I’. x lico., 1 uu* j! ^

Ar. Uwvu Sound 5.20 p.m., Tues., Thurs.e 
Sat.
j\jv. Gwen Sound 9.00 a.m., Sun., Tues.* 

Thiwa.,

Ten Cents Each.Seventy-nine Cents. day:
25 Stevens. 38c box 
22 sl)<>rt, 27c box 
32 lo/ig, 32c l»x 
38 short, 40c box 
38 long, 50c box

c stoclf a most complete line of pistol 
rifle cartridges.

♦Specially Cut Priced Bakes
We have too many of 
the wide sizes of gar
den rakes on hand, 
mostly 14 and 16 tooth, 
they are good service- 
a b l e tools, double- 
braced heads, and are 

good 30c and 35c value. Saturday to clear 
we make the price of both

Twenty-five Cents.

Cut Priced Hydrant Keys
26 only Hydrant Keys for 

water services 
where the ordinary wa
ter tap is not used, nicely 
finished and japanned, 
reg. 10c value, specially 
priced for Saturday at 

Five Cents

BB Caps, 15c box 
22 Short. 13c box 
22 Long. 18c box 
22 Long, rifle, 20c box 
22 W'ch ester, 35c box

of all kinds, 
nd Vegetables

t
A Sbutter Paint Bargain

10» gallons pure Ready Mixed Palnt, 
made from tho best IMPERIAL 
GREEN, warranted durable andjlftsV 
ing, full imperial measure, cut priced 
for Saturday as follows : i-pint«. reg. 
15c for 10c; i-pjqlvTOJT. Uc.
pints, reg. 33o fi* «fc ; quarts, reg. 60e 
for 35c ; 1-gallon, reg. 11 for 70c.,

Toronto 12.33 noon, Bun., Tues., 

A. H. NOTMAN.
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

71 Yonge St.. Toronto.

Thors.HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO., Limited
VICTORIA DAY

MAIL ORDERS
Given prompt and careful attention. WS- R3r?Se^.,rit.vJ3/pJnfro"}for fhe proposed appeal to the country. The 

the Peninsula Consolidated Railroads root of the mutter lie* much deeper Not- 
died Tuesday night of yellow fe\er at withistand'ng oil st.ntementR to the contrary. 
Merida, Mexico. the Canadian Premier. Kir Wilfrid laurier.

Is a very sick man. He has never recovered 
from the effects of the arduous imper al

JOHN CATTO & SON Steamers Motijsska and Macassa
Burlington Beach and

HAMIL10N VRc RETURN
Tickets good going May 2.3rd, May 25th 

and returning until May 26th.
—Timetable, May 2fith only.—

I>eave Toronto 7.30 and 11 a.m.. 2, 5.15 
I^eavc Hamilton 7.45, 10.45

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
ATLANTIC STEAMSH P SERVICE

80 YONQE STREET.

tialf-priced Picnic Basket»
— ^ 144 only covered Picnic Bae-

" | kets, exactly same as Uhl**
trated. reg. 15c size, Satur
day special a* a holiday ^ 
extra we make the prico

------------- 2 for Fifteen cents.

0. King Street—opposite the Post-Offica i
AT OSGOODE HALL.

___ eonferenceF at the time of th<' coq’ouathvM,
Before Mr. Ju-stiee Ferguson yester- f^^'ing closely upon a partkulnriv fry- 
day, Aemilitis Irving, K.C. treasurer of g^th e-nahled him to pull hhust-Yf*together 
the Law Society, presented Ileniry El- a tfmpi but the present session, still In 
wood McKee, who was duly sworn in its early stages, and pri'mlring to be a tery 
as a barrister-at-law. long one, has already undone any goM rc-

The injunction secured by the Island «mit* of the rest. A few weeks' parka- 
Park Association against the City of

the Premiership, sf.tme seven years ago. he 
was already n man well advanced in years, 
and had spent the best part of hie life In 

The City of Ottawa to appealing from wearing atmoepbere nf polities. Since
aDeeU ir.n of fh a nr -1 lor Rovil rever-ing tMl'° fax upon his energy ha* liera onor- a decision 01nanceuor bo>a, revering ntr>,|s anr] PVFn hls n„tl,ral,v sfrong eonsrt-
a repoit made t-y the Local Liste, .it t,,tion hns been lmatile to stand tie strain. 
Ottawa ln a dispute betweemhe city He fs brooking down, like i„is great me- 
and the Electric Light Company. The dopes «ru-, S:r John A. Macdonald, and it Is 
company claimed $1*,609.30 for lighting doubtless because his col leagues and others 
the streets, at the rate of $«5 per light rear him, who are alarmed at the preearl 
per annum. The city brought ill a- set- -h(^ /m'm m^oLm’s’
off of $l-,0'S4 y<J on a section^01 the ptYipoçcd to bring «n the general eIe<*tions 
agreement w hereby a fine of ÿ)c per this autumn. Sir Wilfrid will, it Ik believed, 
night was to be /imposed for each light J>ad his party thru another election, his 
that was dark zur two hours or over, lieutenants In the several provinces assum-
Tho pitv also rlJlme l a set-off of $448 ’ - In» the burden of the hght under his direc- Ihe city also cldfVniei a. set on oi t|oQ fln(1 w1II thca r„flrp jntt, private Ufe,
lo for hght supplied on moonlight devoting the remainder of his /lavs to 
nighto, when it was not required. A study, for. like the British Prfinc Minister, 
tender of $12,485.15 was made by the Kir Wilfrid Laurier Is essentially an intel- 
city in settlement of the claim, but lectual man. and Is never happier than
was refused. Ayleltworth, K.C., and among -his books.

7- •* v „ . ’ * .. ’ It Is not easy to tor eras t the result ofMcVeity (Ottawa) repiesent the city, an elation. The government would
and Shepley, K.C., and Henderson (Ot- have to face several weakening influences 
tavva) the Electric Company. which they escaped in previous ructions.

Non-Jury Aewlzes They would lack the enthusiasm that comes
Mr- Justice Teetze, decide/yesterday Khc'^V

morning that the- case of Monro v. ln- 
ronto Railway Company was properly 
on the list, and it will be tried next 
week, the intervening time being allnw- 
ed the defendants who said they were 
not ready, to prepare their case.

No one appeared in the case of Corn- are 
wall v. Seymour, and It was dismissed.

The next case was that of Gecc-ge N.
Morang and Company against J. Castell 
Hopkins, in which the publishers claim 
$ÜU0U damages for breach of agree
ment and an injunction restraining the 
author from using the material gather
ed while in their employ in the com
pilation of other works. Hopkims was 
employed in getting out “Moriang's An
nual Register," from April, 1901, to 
June, 1902, for which he received $1500 
as salary and the cost of a typewriter, 
printing and other work, outside of 
binding, totalled $3393. The returns 
from sales were about $2000, so the 
venture proved unprofitable. When 
Mr. Hopkins left, he took with him 
all the material he had gathertftj, claim
ing it was his private property- Mr.
Morang sw-eans that he paid for this and 
is entitled to possession of it. Another 
suit is pending over à contract for a 
life of Kir Charles Tupper. which was 
to he delivered in July, 1901, bnt has 
not yet been turned in. The case will 
probably be concluded this morning.

Writs have been issued against the 
Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company hy 
William Henry Glanelli, acting on be
half of the families of seventeen Ital-

East. FOR BUSINESS COURSE AT VARSITY Proposed Summer Sailings
Montreal to Liverpool.

An'Enamel Special.
1,50 cans of Enamel, in 

•; white, vcrmilllon. sky blue, 
pea green, and several 
other colours, specially 
suited for picture frames, 
tables, chairs, bedsteads,^ 

.bird cages, wicker ware, 
etc., also about 25 cans of 

, bath enamels, in white, 
blue, pea green, etc., an

am es’ Cathedral and 9.30 p.m. 
a.m., 2. 6 30 and $.30 p^m.

On the 9.30 p.m. trip from Toronto and 
the 8.30 p.m. from Hamilton no stop will 
be made at the Beach.

WouldManufacturera’ Association
Introduce It Into Curriculum.

....May 21*t 

... .June 4th 

...June 18th 
...June 25th 

...July 9th

... .June 19th

LAKE MANITOBA ...
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .
LAKE ERIE ...............
LAKE MANITOBA ...
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ..........

Montreal to Bristol:

We Will Give a padlock Free.
144 only neat little brass Dog 
Collar Padlocks of a some
what similar shape as illus
trated, a regular 15c lock 
which wc will give free of 
charge with every Dog Col
lar purchased on Sr.turday..
Bring the size ot youp 

dog’s neck.

Two Thousand Five Hundred 
Lawn Mowers

Behind with their or
ders is tho how the 
makers stand, 
withstandin 
we have a 
range of g< 
in find, cla 
at, interestingly low 
prices.

goods, the best 
in the end. The Executive Council of the Manu

facturers' Association met yesterday, 
with A. Birge of Hamilton in the chair. Sir. NIAGARAQUALITY

GuaranteedToronto was continued fotv a week by 
consent of counsel.

Court of Appeai,

MfNTROSE ...............................
ami weekly thereafter.^

Montrose en rries second cabin passengers
° Rates—First cabin, from $65 upwards? 
sert nd cabin, $37.50, :ind third classa» 
Liverpool. London. Glasgow. Belfast. Lon- 
donderry and Queenstown. $25.00.

To book postage, and for all particulars* 
apply to

N’S Ever^Tuesday and Friday at 6 p.m. for
Whitby, Oahawa, Bowman ville, 

Newcastle.
Every Thursday at 5 p.m. for

Port Hope, Cobourg, Colborne.

Five members were present froirj Ha
milton, roar trom Montreal, and repre- 

were present from Guelph, 
Amongst

priced for Saturday at
Ten Cent»-sentatiyes

London and other places, 
those present was Hon. J. D. Kollan, 
chairman of the Montreal bianch»

The meeting decided to extend oy 23 
the number of places in which the as
sociation has corresponding members. 
Steps will be taken to arrange for a 
meeting between the Minister of Bdu 
cation, the university authorities and’ 

• the association, with the object of in
troducing the business world into the 
curriculum of the university. The com
plaints with regard-to the berthing of 
Canadian vessels in South Africa will, 
be brought to the attention of the gov
ernment. In some cases, two weeks’ 
delay is experienced in th^ delivery of, 
goods, after shipping documents have 
arrived. The New Zealand representa
tive infornvPl the association of a new 
line to be inaugurated between Vancou
ver and* Australia. The hope was Ex
pressed ,that the new Railway Act 
become law this session. In the event 
t>f the new Assessment Act not becom
ing law, the association will mrge the 
exemption from taxation -of machinery. 
The Western trip begins, wjth the de
parture for Vancouver, on Sept. 1Î). 
Nineteen applications for membership 
were received.

The association will oppose the pass- 
of the Latch ford conciliation bill, 

on the ground that it is calculated to 
strengthen the hands of labor organiz
ations.

/
A Sponge Snapocoa

colate
offee

600 large size Sponges for washing 
walls, windows and buggies, regular 
10c and 15c, Saturday specially cut 
priced at

8. J. SHARP. 
Western Passenger Agent. 

FO Yonge street. Canadian Pacific Railway 
Atlantic HK Lines.

Victoria Day, May 25 thBone Butter Tryers.are anxious to save 
fate. I hat it la now Afternoon excursion 2 p.m. for

Whitby and Oshawa i

50 Cents r|ÏkIn SO Cents
B. R. HEPBURN. General Agent. Geddes 

Wharf. Phone Main 1075.

Xot- Flve Cente Bach.* igl this fact- 
splendid 

ood Values PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP C0„
Italsoniine Brhslies .

. We have larg- 
— 1 est assortment 

——— —of Whitewash 
B~--------- f andKalsomlne

to be found in 
any store in 
Canada. A 

brush at a price to suit every purse. Prices 
range from"

Ten Cente to Six Dollars Each.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oe 
and Toyo Kitten Kateha Co.

“srswRfea'-jkfflBisfflt
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Francisco—Weekly Beillof» 

Throughout the Tear.
8S. Nippon Mara..........  .. ,.M»y 1*
SB, Snbarla. . • • • • # • • e e e • May
BS. Korea................... .. •••••• J»"®
SK. China ..................................... July tH
6$*e Doric » e eeee ee • • • • • • e Jllly

8S. Nippon Mara.. ». ee • eJfllr 31
S«. Muharln. .  .......................Ang 81

For rates of passage and all particulars* 
spply R. M. MHLVILLB.

fsnadla» Pnseengcr Agent. Toronto-

fs mowersft
The Bone Butter Tryer has superseded the 
metal tryer altogether. Is cleaner and has 
no liability to rust lare not exactly same 
thape ascut). We nave a range of sues 
priced upwards from

J Twenty-five Cents.

AND BEST.

j TICKET OFFICE
2 KING ST.

k east

The Fowls and the Flowers
will do better apart, just 
when poultry netting comes 
in useful we have priced up
wards per yard from

Limited,
555TO.

Hanging Basket A reties. r> Two Cent»38 only Hanging Basket Arches 
as illustrated, made of bar 
iron, gracefully arched and 
painted a nice green colour, 
very effective for lawn decor
ation. also used for cemeteries. 
Specially priced for Saturday

r\o MAY EXCURSIONS.
■J»- - and specially priced in 50 » f

/ running yards as follows:Mr.Tnrtp, 
Works, who 

stumped tho country against the govern-, 
nient’s tariff poliry during the Prr-mler'f/ 
nbaeiive in England, and warn consequently 
dismissed from the cabinet, 
very disturbing clement in the Province r-f 
Quebec, whore his influence ranke next to 
that of L-mrior. 

irrita tM

Slnflic $6.50 
Return $11.50

Rates to Intermediate Ports. Meals 
and Berths Included,

Steamers leave Toronto 7.30 p m. Mon
days and Thursdays during May.

!TORONTO to 
MONTREALWoolslcy’s Yacht Paint.

The best in tho world for hulls of 
yachts lind boats, guaranteed to con- 
tain 5 lbs. of pure Copper to each gal- 

paint, special yacht red or 
green, as follows i gals. 90c, I gala 
ll.tMc, gallons $3.23.

3S|n. high........ 1.»
.00 48 in. high........  40

(Klin, high........ 00
72 in. high........ 00

ÎÉ MS::" ''m
90 in! high...... 1.40

1.20fniniv prove n at Ion of

E 9 S Forty-nine Cento. Wire Cuttiug Pliers.
72 only pair of 
Mat nose Wire 
Cutting Pliers, 
have 3 wire cut
ters. is a strong
ly made and ser

viceable tool, good 25c value, Saturday we 
make the price

The Maritime Province* 
over the refusal of the Federal 

government to maintain the alatu* quo as 
to représentation. Brit'sh Columbia bitter
ly resents the ar-Moti of the central covern- 
ment in disallowing provincial lcgislatirn 
direHed against Chinese and Japanese im
migration. Ontario, which sent -an opposi
tion majority to Ottawa last election, is 
worked up over the unsavory charge® of 
political f-orrnption brraight against the 
local Liberal government, and In its* detfi

MONTREAL $|Q
and Return ™.

MoneyOrdersRepair that Hose Burst.
If you look over 
it you'll no 
doubt find a

____ weak spot or a
burst here and ;

there. There is no better article for repair
ing hose than the Mender wc illustrate— 
requires no outside bands, makes a smooth, 
even joint. Saturday wc sell thpm

Three for a Quarter.

it West. ■v
A Wall Scraper Bargain.

36 only, as Illus
trai ed, have tool 
steel blade with 
ground edge, is a 
very superior tool, 
not to be confound
ed with the poor 

imitation which Is sold for 10c, these are 
splendid l5e value. Saturday we price
t at Ten Cent».

Ill Oc DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit issued tlall part* « 

of the world. ed
R. M. MELVILLE TorontofcAdalaid*

CE. Single $6, including meals and berth.I Pj§^ Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.mp that Irfault h*1* 
kympnl of the pri»’ 
br,‘,l bv a rertalB 

r«’glstored in tbs 
Cit-v of rnroato, 

hk»s. ns No. 2498 D. 
L and trustee tbers* 

!! under the PcW* 
igngn, t-hc incr*g^<* 
[.t 3. as shown oj 
l known as street 
ronto.

A- KÎNGSTONB.
^ for Mortgage

Nineteen Cents. Per Favorite Steamers
PERSIA and OCEAN Metropolitan Railway C#

K.'.nir iTUcbmond Hill, Aarara, Mewaeajrlae# 
and laleraiedlate Palate.

TIME TABLE. '■
GOING NORTH | A.M. j\Â.M. A.M. A M
C.PR. Crossing L^PMP 
«Toron toi (Learei / V.ao 2^40 4.00 6.40 7.4» 
SOING SOUTH I A.M. A.M. A.M,' A.M

f P.M. P7M80P.M®P,M.1P.'m. 
J 2.00 a 16 4.16 a 00 7AO

Guos, Rifles and Revolvers.
j: Apply to A. V. WEBSTER, corner 

and Yonge ; ROBIXSOJ» <fc HEATH. H Me- 
R. M, MELVILLE. Adelaide Si. ; N. 

XVKATHEIlriTOX. 10 King West, and V. W. 
GREENE, 60 Yomro St.

. GEO. SOMMER VILLE.
Manager, Gedde»' Wharf

A^prass Sliear Special.
36 only grass 
or hedge 
shears, as il
lustrated, 8- 

t, —14 inch blade,
with polijdied hardw-ood handles, best Eng- 
Ush made, just the tool for trimming your 
hedges and bushes, good 00c value. Satur
day we ruade the price

% Linda :A Kidney Sufferer
FOR

Fourteen Years.

rjrrwjn

Parity
Pure White Lead. Pure Lin- 
seed OH and Pure Turpentine.
On the unadulterated purity of these 
ingredients depends the lasting quali
ties of the paintthey make. We guar- 
an tee you absolute purity in these 
goods.

The
Works

45
C

We have a splendidly assorted *tock of re
liable weapons marked at our close cut

-spriccs.
We Save You Money ln Ammu

nition.

20 YEARS AT OSGOODE HALL.
Newmarket

(Leave)TERRIBLE PAINS ACROSS 
THE BACK.

Could not Sit or Stand with Ease,
Consulted Five Different Doctors.

Sixty-nine Cents. J, S. Cartwrlotlit, K. C., Master In 
Chambers, Calibrate» Anniversary A-

Cere leave tor Glee Grove a»4 In
termediate points every 1* minâtes.

31031 North i»oe.
A Watering Can Snap.

36 only Watering 
Caps. 6 quart, the 
most useful size, 
good 25c 
Saturday we cut 
the price to 

Nineteen Cents.

,iJames S. Cartwright, K.C., yester- 
is twentieth year of

A of a w atch arc neces"
? sarily complicated. 4y

An expert only eon wider 4Ü 
r^J stand the functions of each ia- 

dividual parL

& In our watch repair ffjR 
«J department every cm- Jw 
3L ploye is a skilled me- S™ 
Br chanic.

If your watch is not nra-pÿ 
ning satisfactorily leave it 
with us.

T If it needs régula- JS 
ft* ting only, we will ah 
X attend to it without Ah 

charge.
If left with tst for repair^ 

x 4} your icitfh will when returned 
BC to you be as nearly per ect at Vi 
ZY watch skill can make it.

A We guarantee you JS 
? perfect satisfaction. jt

L^ienced A Lantern for Fifteen 
Cents.

A neat little lartern, burns 
coal oil, just tho thing for the 
camper or suburbanite. We 
have a wide range of lanterns.

Telephone». MainBarbed Wire day completed"»h
service in OsgVode Hall; and was the 4 a x 4 ^ f+++++++++
recipient of many congratulations and . A)
hîs**1present* office t ThC World bCfCTS Î

b6Mr.“Cartwright is still comparatively ! t breakfast- dellVCF- t 

young in the service, but the officials | f e(f fg any addreSS W T 
with lbnger records are mostly confin- j ▼ '
ed to the west wing of the hall, where + city OT SUbUToS fOT T 

. gentleman will celebrate next month ▼ ( , T
I he fortieth anniversary of his appoint- T 25 CORtS 3 mOUtn.
raenL ^ Phone M. 252. .

We sell it in 
large or small

Z&B you* need* only 
IT a few feet to 

Il V keep out intru-
1 ders well cut 

it off for you—as much or as little, as you 
need.

>Doan’s 
Kidney Pills

value.T
i3-

irts, White- 
wear and 
iv employ- 

wage».

ian victims of th^ Fernio, B.C., disast^- 
in May. HXil’. Gianelli was appointed 
administrator of these estateis on the 
application of Pen ton. Dunn and Boult- 
bee, acting for the Italian government, 
thru the Consul-General at Montreal. 
?Tnstated damages are nsk^d for the 
death of the men, and similar actions 
are pending in British -Columbia. The 
head office of the Coal Company being 
in Toronto, caused the issuance of the 
writs here. • •

The ftussill Hardware Go Clly DeliveryWe want mere 
than lire! pur
chasers for the 
reason that we 
sell only goods 
of dependable 
quality.

FINALLY MADE A 
COMPLETE CURE. I

MS
at 9.30 a.m. 

and
i2.30 p.m. dally 

to all parta ol2 .Mr. Jacob Jamieson, Jamieson Bros., 
the well-known Contractors and Builders, 
Welland, Ont-, tells of how he was cured : 
“For fourteen years I was afflicted with 
kidney trouble which increased in severity 
the last five years. My most serious attack 
was four years ago, when I was completely 
incapacitated. I had terrible pains across 
my back, floating specks before my eyes 
and was in almost constant torment. I 
could not sit or stand with eiSe And was a 
wreck in health, having no appetite and 
lost greatly in flesh. I had taken medicine 
from five different doctors ajid also 

Artist J. R. "White sued Mrs. Maud numerous other preparations tcT no pur- 
Smith of 2G3 Spadina nveniie n„ n hill pose. I finally began to take Doans 
of $‘_!0 for an oil painting of hor mother Kidney Pills and before I had taken five 
and $11.50 efor n frame. Mrs. Smith boxes the trouble left me and I now feel 
w;is not pleased with tho resemblance, better than I have for twenty years. Those 
and .Tu-1 go Morson ordoro-1 the painter who know me know how I was afflicted 
to remedy the defects she pointed out, and say it is almost impossible to believe 
when the bill must be pni'd. that I have been cured, yet they know it

The JRe]i Thread Gompnny g°t a jiidg- is so. f have passed the meridian of life 
ment of $0.00 against M. Halpert for but I feel that I have taken/on the rosy 
goods delivered to him hue of boyhood " Z

' * Powell, a real estate agent. eiaim- Price 50 eti per box, or i for $1.25, all 
ed $44.1*1 from A, P. Wafts of 410 dealers or J
Rurhd-av»nue fnr rent and dsmag» re I THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO., 
th® premises, but got judgment for $3 TORONTO, ONT,
only.

\ The Wabneh.OMPANY, Will make sweeping reduction? in the 
one-way colonial rate# to California,
Washington, Oregon, Montana, Arl-
po"nt«aTMckèthseon'#a"e dally dntdTunn Richard Maddrèks. for twenty year* 

15. Good to stop over at Pacific Coast a cigar manufacturer of Toronto, died 
points. All tickets should read via D-- on Wednesday, at his home, 24t! 8pa- 
trolt and over the Wabash, the great „through ear line between the Hast and dina-avenue, after a sevTere illness ot 
West. Finest equipped trains in Am- three months. Mr. Maddocks was ads»:

to the Coast well-known In Kingston, Guelph and 
Detroit. He 1» survived by a widow! 
and four sons, Walter It., Herbert G., 
Holmes, Robert and Ralph,and a daugh
ter, Hprtha, afl of Toronto. The funeral 
take? place this afternoon to Mount 
Pleasant.

126 East King Street. c*y. /
ia-nada

Pr« l»ntc Court,
Tvuke Gibbons, ox-pdlireman, d1»d nt 

ISO Sumach-^trcet on May 7, leaving an 
estate of $2245. 'His daughter, Gert
rude. getn $500 and the balance is loft 
to bis jyidow His brother and his 
cousin, Michnel and James Gibbons, are 
the exei’utors-

nue. However, right or wrong, the politi- Children'* Aid Society.
,-el pffert 1* the same. The pmvinel.nl gov- The lyiard of the society met yester- 
fm-ments are all, with the except1™ day, when the reports for April shovv- 
Manitoixi and British Colnmbi.n.rAberal, totâl of 91 complaints and Child-
roMlhri^r "nag™rae. SfS ten’s Court cases, involving 103 chi,d- 
nuentlv all the l'iwrf bitter. Laurie,’s per- ren, 35 children shelteredy and 31 dis 
srmal Influence ts fit present-suffleient to charged ffrom the *«heltrr and nino 
silen/p any grumbling ln Quebec, but the chii^ren sent to foster homes, 
other Enptorn provinces cannot be so eas- çjielter js nt present greatly in need of 
ily placated. . ** a freflh supply of towelling) heavy

rheeting and ta»ble linen. >The Shelter 
Committee will welcome supplies of 
these articles, or will be sent for If 
telephone Main 1.357 is uae^.

Take the Chicana.

ONE perate scanffi ter a scapegoat may very 
possibly Include the liberal government at 
Ottawa, ns well as the prorineial ad ml ni s- 
tration, in one compa-ehensive condemna
tion.

Last year the Pvem^re of nil the pro
vinces, fr 4ii fhe Atlantic to the Pacific, met 
in conference at Quebec, and discussed the 
burning nim-tion <»f Federal subsidies. Un
der the Canadlnn constitution each province 
receives a fixed sum from the Domini n 
treasury as nn annual subsidy to supple
ment the local revenue, and the prov.nc al 
governments had «orrm to tlv conchisb n 
that, in view cd the -largely increased Do
minion revenue, these subsidies should be 
increased. At Quebec they decided among 
t:i^m«elve8 what the respective lucres -^s 
dio-ild be. and subsequently Laid their 
vi-nims before the Federal autherit es, who 
firmlv—and as 1% generally thought here, 

properly- refused to increa«e the sub- 
Tbe unrr.if >nahleness of the pro- 

inch 1 dem.inds has been proved since by 
the fact that every one of the pmv nret 

substantial aurolus la local reye-

ker,
STREET

erica.
should travel via the Great Wabash 

J. A. Richardson, Dist. Pass.

Person* going

Route.
Agent. N. E. corner King and Yonge- 
'streets, Toronto. — 135

Royal famuli an Ysrti
A garrison memorondum)has been Is

sued. stating that officers intending th<- 
Royal Canadian Yacht »'lub ball, at 
which His Excellency the Oovernoj- 
General will be p-osenf. will appear'In 
levee dress. Guetgi will enter by-the 
main entrance, All carriage* must ap
proach from the west.

Tenth PiVinion Court.
238 The32.

-4-4-M-M"^

i before | 
deliver• | 
Idressln ^ 
urbs for £

month■

Club Hull,

YlriMla l>uy Tripe.
The Grand Trunk . servb-r is uhcxf Hle<l 

for thon/- who desire to »p^nd Vlcio: In Dny 
out r* the city fast truing. «omf0|,able 
reaches, up-to-dflfc dining and vaf" *atrt». 
Tirkcts will bo l«>ucd nt h'nglo firat-rla«s 
fnrr- f< r the round trip, good go ng on any 
tram Saturday. Mn> 23. t undn . 24-h. or 
3Ionday. 2.5th: valid to return unt.l Tuonday. 
'May 2^tn. * and all Information at
City Ticket Offlre, noitawc=t corner King 
and Yonge-bUeets. 4M

Kyrie Bros..
JEWELERS,

- V provH to .» v-> UlciC Da 
Chase * Ointment is a certain 
and Absolute cure for eai-h 
anr evciy form of itching, 
bloedingand protruding piles, 

...e manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes
timonial* in tho daily press and ask your neigh* 
bore what they think of it. You can use it and 
get your money ht£k if not cured. 60c a box, a| 
nil dealers or Eomanenw,Batts 8c Co.,Toronto,

ruesvCop. Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto. S

Leave Toronto 7.00 a.m. via Str. Chi- 
enra, linnnec. et Buffelo/wlth N-w 
York Central's “Empire Stall Express.” 
and reach New York 10 p.m. same day.

Full information at «0 1-2 Tonge-
street. Phone, Main .4361. «

stdlrr Our celebrated Lehigh Valley real re 
dueed to $fi.50 a ton: pea coal, $5.30. 
P.^Jurns & Co. Telephone 131., Dr. Chase’s Ointment2 eded.silUWS A

4/

4»

\;

Green Wire Screen Cloth
aFn°5mwt,dnog»a»nd rTrri"focTT Q
widths, rightly priced upWnrds from

Nine Cent» Yard.

Prtilling Shears Special
72 only, pair* American Pruning 

we sell them for
Twentydive Cente » Pair

m
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NEWS FROM ALL OVER THE WORLDt
v

BreaKfast is Always Ready- in Camp when there 
is a pachage of kalta-Vita in the hamper,.

8 x .
m LAWLESSNESS IN FERNIE.Sister Shoe Advertising \

;r Shoe Externals Grand Jury Indignant and Snfgeit» 
More Provincial Police.* I#7r«ju *

H V v
y-3’uVancouver, B.C-, May 20.—Nelson, 

B.c:, May 20—At the Court of As
sizes the Grand Jury In their pre-

■ ■% Short talks by the Sister Shoe sd man/ No. S. WI L-y*
X*r.ÿ '^4°sentment to the judge spoke very se

verely regarding the condition of af 
fairs at Fernie, concluding : "There 
has been a deplorable want of prompt 
and energetic administration of Jus
tice in the neighborhood referred to

Repeats Mr. Chamberlain, While Lord 
Rosebery Says ’1 would Weaken y 

the Empire Internally.

Singular Phase of Kisheneff Massacre 
—Further Horror Expected 

at Pentecost.

&
%External Shoe beauty is simply a 

matte* of perforation and polish—in most 
shoes.

PIjOf-
\ y • Ml

b ÀAY
Permanent beauty of form and finish 

are results of the same methods which 
to the shoe length of wear and shape

•S There appears to exist there a dang London, May 21.—In a letter to a 
and lawless element largely com- constituent, Mr. Chamberlain further 

posed of foreigner^. This element has emphasizes his belief in the necessity 
on several occasions defied the authorl- j fÿr an imperial commercial league 

overt acts

sa r44Berlin, May 21.—The singular state 
of mind of the townspeople of Kish 

j encff, Bessarabia, while 
killing the Jews there about a mouth 

is described in a letter from a

erous
7À

they weresecure
retention viz:—invisible perfection of internal 
workmanship.

Th&“ Slater Shoe ” with the prestige 
of years-tif systematic advertising can afford 
to take no chances by skimping the internal 
economy of its make up—can not risk tamp
ering with the fixed rules of standard work
manship.

been guilty of He says : "I am firmly convinced thal 
the prosperity of this country depends

ties,
of gross personal violence and riot,
and more^forcibie1 administration^ of largely on our trade with the colonies 

low The Grand Jury, therefore, deem’ which, under a wise system of mutual 
it their duty to present Your Lordship concession, will Increase by leaps end 
In the most serious and emphatic way bounds.’ We have bey-t apt In the past 
they can that an absolute necessity ex- to consider too much the advantage of 
ists for enforcing the law at Fernie buying cheaply, and not to pay suffi- 
A larger force of provincial police clent attention to methods whereby 
should be maintained at Fernie, ir, we may have the means that enable 
falling this the Dominion government us to pay at ail. Increased wages 
snould be aske dto establish a force are even more important to the work- 
of mounted police in that district.” Ing classes than reduced cost of liv

ing." Mr. Chamberlain adds that he 
has the fullest confidence in the work
ing classes and In their power to rea 
lize the "great Issues which depend on 
our present action."

V NEego
nou-Jewish German of Odessa, receiv
ed by the Relief Committee here, 
said: "The leaders of the bands,'Ion 
entering Jewish dwellings, often ad
dressed the occupants good uaturedly 
saying : 
kill you.

"Monstrous 
til robbers began to participate and 
when they, vMti 
became IntoxlSate 
rur of the Jews at Kisheneff continues 
the letter says. Fresh massacres are ex
pected there, and the Jews of Odessa 
and of all the large towns of Bessar
abia are living In hourly dread 01 
death. The whole province seems tc 
be in a state of fanatical fury agiinsi 
the Jews. »

i- \ m V
* £22

cHe
S-h >:■

V.J - ’ ç
»

‘Poor brethein. We must 
It is so ordered.’

things were ncR done un- ft ♦ r
/7/Lm 5,

etc>v the Christian zealots 
d." The state of ter-

U>On% e><«■v w
The “Slater Shoe” has a name and 

the prestige of a valuable trade mark to 
maintain—they represent much cold cash in 
the assets of the makers—therefore both 
name and prestige are sustained by making 
the “ Slater Shoe “ in every particular equal 
or better than the claims its makers adver-

J t\u
INDIAN EXCISE AND COTTON DUTIES Ts

Jr
h‘Lancoehlre Want. Thera Abolished. 

But Government Decline*. ed-Half the pleasure of Camping, Fishing, Hunting or any Outing 
Expedition is in having Ihe very best things to eat with the least 
trouble of carrying and cooking.

A package of MALTA-VITA “the Perfect Food ** contains more 
nourishment^ less space than you can get in any other form, and is 
ready to be eaten as soon as the package is opened. One saucer full 
of the rich brown wheat flakes is sufficient for any meal of the day, 
without any other food, and is so delicious and wholesome that you 
never get tirfed of it.

MALTA-VITA is the whole wheat malted, flaked and toa-ted 
ready to serve.

-kj

Liberal* Hound to Free Trade*
.M __ijftrA George Ham Lord Roseberry expresse* surpriseLondon. May -1—Lord George Ham ^ hjg Bpeech at BuTnley> Lancaghlre

ilton, the Indian Secretary, received an May HI, in which he dealt with Colonial 
influential deputation representing the Secretary Chamberlain's tariff speech 
cotton employers and operatives of delivered at Blnningham, May Li, ha: 
. , , . . .. „ been interpreted as in any way eup-
Lancoehlre, the members of the Hojse porting Mr. Chamberlain's proposal tc

establish reciprocity between Great 
Britain and her colonies, and explain, 
that he purposely treated the subject 
uncontroversiully because he was ad 
dressing a non-political audience. Lord 
Rose berry adheres absolutely to hi, 
opinion that the Liberal party is In
dissolubly bound to free trade, and 
that anything like an Imperial com
mercial league would, weaken the em
pire internally and excite the perman
ent hostility of the whole world.

"i

/-It I. (he Oar's Will.”
The letter continues : "The excite

ment is intensified thru proclan&tioue 
distributed in the streets, and thflfckmr 
of the bitterly anti-Semitic newspiers 
The Russians cay to their edfifferf 
and tolerant countrymen who Txhge 

Uceeping the peace : 'It is the Czar i 
will that the Jews be everywhere 
robbed. Orders have been given thal 
we start again at PeutecosCj 

"The situation has become* all the 
worse since the important Russian 
papeis have been prevented by the 
censorship from freely expressing theft 
opinions- Their behavior, almost -vlth 
out exception, has been excellent. Un
less the St. Petersburg government de- and 
velops a more energetic policy 
events at Kisheneff will undoubtedly 
be repeated In other towns. As in
dicating the complete disapproval ol 
the best classes, respectable Russian 
lawyers are assisting the sufferers tc 
obtain redress.

ito
el'-
etf
UK'

of Commons from the various Lan
cashire districts, and representatives

tise for it. at

Again proving the protection which 
“Slater Shoe” advertising gives to the 
wearers of

i»i
of public bodies of that epuntry, who 
urged the abolition of the Indian cot
ton and excise duties.

The Secretary, however, said that 
the government of India could not af
ford to part with its existing sources 
of taxation, and contended that the 
excise duty gave an equality of treat
ment between Lancashire and India, 

fehç undertook that while he was 
the Secretary for India the excise duties 

■would be maintained so long as the 
cotton duties were in operation.
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Heat—Just Cream—Then Eat.No Worh—HERE THERE AND EVERN WHERE
Made In Canada 40 years. Goodyear Welted. 
$3.50 and $5.00 for men and women. NChicago—A general strike of the gat 

workers' union against the People's Gar 
Co. has been ordered. Unjust dis
charges of 258 union members is the 
cause. '"Over ($00 men are affected.

si
! 0AFFECTS 215,000 MEN. th/ we

Pittsburg, May 21.—The Amalga
mated Association officials returned to 
this city to-day, and it is announ.-ed 
that .the tinplate scale was signed a I 
the conference w-itlv the manufacturers

rmi
««New York City—As "household ef

fects" J. Pierpont Morgan will bring 
into America free a collection of -;ri 
treasures and bric-a-brac valued at 

, _. ... . . ! $2.000,000. A year ago he would liavt
ill New York. The settlement is con- hAd to pay $o(xl duty. 
sidered a good one for the workers. -and from 20,000 to 25,000 are affected ^ Barcelona—The first annivresary of 

etcamers Abbey Holme,Captain Brown The most Important of the new agree Cuoa fi independence was honored by
and Anglo Chilian, Captain Johnson j me".s ^s th Limit of output, anfl ^^ed" Stafesa'rd^Brazil
have arrived here from Buenos Ayres was the cause/)f the delay at the meet- -____
with foot and mouth disease prevailing inff- The wages of the skilled work- Constant nople-HIlmi Pasha, inspec
among the cattle or board of them men remain unchanged, being on a tor-general, is credited with a plan 
The authorities Insist that all the'live »Hdlng scale based on the selling to deport Bulgarians by wholesaleStoc^on^thi*vesseh^be^faughtered be- Price- The scale goes Into effect trorn ^-donia U, eoionize AnataUa

fore the steamers are allowed to enter July- *• 7he ,fowcr®> however, will hardly al-
the harbor. ----------- Iow H-

DREADED FOOT «l»U MOUTH DISEASE UMIT GAS COMP^NfS RESERVE.SUITS fpriM ITALY.528 QUEEN ST. WEST 
89 KING WEST.

I 17 YONCE ST. m•vr
NereenHote» Slaughter of Live Stock 

In Duiban Harbor, 0t' FiH Coal Compn-iy Clause of City'» Bill Held Over for 
a Conference.

Crow's Nest
A.kcil for - Damages. >

UWILL APPOINT CITY ARCHITECT. Durban, Natal, May 21.—The British Acting under the instructions ofV A strong argument was put up In 
Count Mazza of Montreal, Consul-Gen- the Private Bills Committee for the
oral for Italy In Canada, Denton, Dunn clauBe )n the bill of the City of To-
& Boultbee have taken proceedings In ronto to ]lm|t the renewal fund of the
the High Court of Justice against the | Consumers' lias Company to 5100,000.

Mayor Urquhart and City Solicitor Ful
lerton were on hand to advocate the 
city's contention, and a. B. Aylesworth, 
K.C., and Manager Pearson appeared 
for the company Mr, Fullerton said 
that a former agreement made some 
years ago allowed the company a re
serve fund equal to one-half of Its capi
tal stock. At present the capital stock 
was $-1-, iQO.OOO, and the reserve fuad 

plosion in the company s mines, num exceeded ihe amount allowed by $307,- 
bers Two and Three. It is supposed\ 57]. z

When application to Increase their" 
capital stock was made a clause was In
serted which stated that any excess of 
reserve should be transferred to a spe
cial surplus account, and the price ed 
gas reduced by 5c a thousand cubtu 
feet- The trouble with the company 
was outlined and the judgment against 
the çily referred to Now they wanted 
the matter settled by the legislature.

Ttje Attorney General suggested that 
the city, buy out the company, and the 
Mayor answered that he would be glad 
if the legislature would empower the 
city to purchase the plant.

Mr. Aylesworth contended that gas 
was cheaper In Toronto than in any 
city in America, except Cincinnati, 
wherre it was 75e. The contract be- 
fveen the city and the company had 
been lived up to by the company.

Mayor Urquhart underwood th're was 
a. subsidiary company connected with 
the Gas Company, but Manager Peau- 
son denied that such was the case.
- Mr. Gross wanted the clause struck 
out, but Mr. Crawford suggested. » 
eomprnmif e- If $100,000 was not lagga . 
era ugh, make It larger. r "

The rlauee was laid over to enable 
the partie* to come together.

The bill to amalgamate the town snd 
village of Niagara Falls was passed, 
and Pelee Island was given power to 
Issue debentures for $70011, to aid a 
ferry business between the island and 
the mainland.

III •hiControllers Think Tills 
Divide Lute Commissioner's Office.

Way to

•ei
The Board of Control met in secret 

session yesterday afternoon to discuss 
the terms of agreement with respect to 
Radial Railways.

When seen after the meeting the 
Mayor would make no statement. It 
was learned

Crow's Nest Puss Coal Company 
Libiited, to recover damages. The ac
tions, which are seventeen In number 
are brought on behalf of the fam
ilies of a number of men who were 
killed while In the employ of the com
pany at the Fernie mines In British 
Columbia in May of last year. The 
proceedings recall the Fernie dlsastei 
when one hundred and thirty employe: 
of the company were killed by an ix;

fleA qmwilim is under discussion among 
sailors and marine engineers along the wat 
i-rfront with regard to the placing of a 
sicnincr's screw. 
c< me under the control of the Inspector of 
Uni Is,' wlU le others would place it In the 
control of the inspector of boilers and 
gli es. The whole question has arisen over 
the presence in Ihe harbor of a boat wb- s - 
screw Is alleged to clear- the vessel's-si: oe’ 
by Just riu-ee-olghths of an inch 

One old navigator said about this ma ter:

Miles of Bunting and Flags Decorate 
the Streets and Enthusiasm 

is Great.

brr]
ÇOI.. DENISON IS' PRESIDENT. Hom4 think it ehoiiidSan Francisco—Fully 8<HM) more

May yi—The “S",- “SÏÏÎ

concluded its meeting at noon to-day peeled that a loss cf 00 per cent, thru 
with the elec-tWof officers as follows: . Inability to do so will result.

I
INSULTING THE CZAR. , II.

informally discussed the division oZ 
the City^Comml 

The general opinion of the controllers 
seems to be to divide up tile depart
ment into several heads, 
front, wharves, etc-, to go to the En
gineer's office. The parks, that is all 
the 
Bnr

o, that the board Had
St. Petersburg, May 18.—Revolution-t en-

haiseloners Department. 1st emissaries have been flooding th,-
workshops with seditious literature in ' President, Col. Denison, "Toronto: vlce; i New York City The Hamburg,
which it is declared that, while the president, Ben Suite, Ottawa ; treasur- ' tiTmh, 1 Tv ""and' *"p 1 vmnIT

er, Dr. Fletcher. Ottawa; secretary. Dr Boulogne, Hamburg and Plymouth 
Dawson. Ottawa. The next meeting bought 2,.28 steerage passengers, a 
will be held at St. John. N.B.. if sat- -record number, 
lsfactory arrangements can be made.

St. Thomas, May 21—(From our 
man.)—The much heralded Talbot Cen
tennial celebration began this morning 
at 10 o'clock, with the clanging of all 
the bells in the city, the blowing _of_ 
whistles and a spirit of good w ill to 
wards everybody. A good manv old 
Boys and Old Girls have arnveu, but 
til ore is nothing like a great crowd as 
yet.

own
dnThe water •u

Czar in his proclamation of Mafch 11 
"pretended to be animated! by a de
sire to ameliorate tint,lot df peasants 
His Majesty in reality canes nothing
for them,' and the men rjmst them- FOR starting OTTAWA’S FIRE, 
selves obtain their righfls. These -,
pamphlets are couched iH language Ottawa, May 21.-John White, chirg- 
most insulting to the Czar, the Czari ia .
aud the government. The employers ed with Bettln« flre to the ,umbtr P|,e* 
are asking police protection during on Sunday, May 10,-was committed for 4ftwn led the opening prayer 
the bi-centenary ceiebra'/m, fearing, trial by Magistrate O'Keefe to-day. of the American Unliarfan 
attacks on ttfèlr establishments. j The evidence is purely circumstantial. ( tlon anniversary yesterday.

27,
that the disaster was due to an ex
plosion of gas in the mines. The deaths 
were caused by burning and firedamp 
resulting therefrom. It 1* alleged lha; 
the explosion was the result of hegli- 
gence on the part of the c-orrtnany 
The name* of the deceased wo/kmen 
on behalf of whofce families proceed 
logs are being taken, are : Fflippo 
T.ibbi, Ilarki, Gerardo Sllia. Luclanc 
SHla, Filippo ("hlodo, Antonio Clvit 1r
es a, Antonio ' Mazzel, Giuseppe Veltn 
Gabriele Fuoco, Antonio Di Guglleimo 
Antonio Conterio, Antonio Barbara 
Glaclnto Altobello. Antonio Federico 
Matteo Federico, Ferdlnando Federico 
Ange Ito Federico. Gaetano Federl-o 
The telapt^ri chiefly reside in Italy.

MAGi^TKATE Wi- IMPRESSED.

"'i*he plnvlng <lf a wh®el as far down as 
\>f FRlhlc fs no doubt theoretically correct, 
because when placed thus fct strike» dga.mit 
u «Mue u^.ld body of water, but theory and 
practice are sometimes at loggerhead*. For 
liistunce, the depth of water iu Vic* WelftnJ 
L’uuai is not cOtidisûî. suppose that a ves
sel should arrive at Port v ulborne drawing 
r* îeet or water an*i an east wma i a. 
.«>wered the wateif level a lew iuclit».-, w'uat 
theni Hh«' must either wait until 
* «‘ter i ses o; jump tue sdlU Capta.us aru 
itot noted ior wu*tmg" very,iuiku aim i. 
tuey aitcmp. the Jumping pro esë" me 
frti iking or ihe sw/dd snl will bend the shoj 
upwnitts and the pvOveiler wheel coming 
against the bent up s.iW- will either bic.in 
ilit* blade or stop me engne ins;aatly. Tak
ing either iioru of the dilemma the b mi is 
disabled am there is Imminent danger mat

Jft
&

blic squares, to be given to the 
Commissioner to supervise, and 

... ^...arkets to be looked after by 
another department.

A city architect will he appointed 
that is certain, and he will have con
trol over all the city buildings now 
erected, and will draw the plans tor 
and superintend the building "of any 
new structures which the city may need 
hereafter.
the new office will be ¥4<MM)-j

pays about $8UU0 per year 
various new

Bridgeport—All the street railway 
lines but one* are now in full opera
tion with non-union men. and the 
guards have been withdrawn from 
most ca

‘do
the

!■
Or

f FJl
Boston—Rev. Robert Hutchin of Ot-

servicc 
Associa-

4 b
Nllles of limiting:.

The strets and homes are elatior.-iteiy 
de, orated, tens of thousand.-? of yards of 
bunting and tens of thousands of flags 
and Chinese lanterns and <.undies hav- city now 

. ing been disposed of by the merchants to architects for the 
- for the purpose. Branches of evergre-n buildings, this department would he a 

decorate all the telegraph poles on saving of many thousands of doilirs. 
both sides of Talbot street, aud every- provided a competent man is appoint 
tiling looks gay and festive. To-day was ed. 
jneirely get-ready day and now every- j
body's door Is hospitably open for the | Aid. Noble wanted to have a 
entertainment of the friends expected, mittee appointed, whose duties would 

MÎKliiy Enfliuwlusm.

o
The salary mentioned lor 

As the
the W

<-r

RAN INTO RA N OF LEAD.Met of other attraction*. Commencing in 
the morning i tot re >mH bo a continuons 
performance thru-.iit the du y mid evening 
of one of the best vaudeville show» ever 
seen at nn open-air performance, 
artists engaged in* hide such well-known 
people as the Newton Pros., comedy ncrn-
b»t*: PiuMne I»e Air. the dainty Fong»tre*s; _ 41 . _ . .
Barr Ac La Simile, sketch entertainers; also Scotian schooner Britannia arrived ir. the headway acquired by the steamer in 
Sr «an Domingo City
and him»a-, and several others mrEt of show/lng many battle scars, having of that, the owner Is rich enough to ji.-iy
whom are new to l\tr -nto audiences. There beenxcatight April lztetween the fire lor ,bc *'r;>ken gates. Tils would lie all
will also lie the mcm-go-round, swings, - caugni April l- Between tne fire very well U tile breaking ot lock galea 
etc., far the vonnz folks. of the government add insurgent troopt ''f! Mlevt,other <-r:iti» navigating the

r i_ ,L . ! car nl, but unfortunately it does and th.-re-
in tne river near ahe custom house a - j lore every effort bln uid he made- to re-

The insurgents’ di ce this breakage to a minimum."
' — ue a u'lneieiieC In fbe 

way the uispr -tor* do tlieir work.
Ivvnns of Toronto has the reputation 
being very particular nul painstaking In his 
work, and it hae> l>een sa pi that A lie had » 
the Inspectle>n of this boat ho woild not \°!*1 
let her run '‘Ut to become a possible menace 
to tito ciinai* ,

The Ocean «mé in from Montreal y ester 
day and proceeded to llunrUton, wiieui e she 
will return on Saturday.

W. F. H'-rmnn of the Cleveland and Bnf 
fnlo line was in town yesterday.

Steamer Van Ait loti rame in yesterday 
with '-oal for tire Toronto Electric Light 
Co., and cleared again for Falrhavvn.

The Corona ol the Niagara Line moved 
to the fmt of Vongo-Ktre$?t yesterday to 
pi i pare for the Victoria Day ex cur si on.

Steamer C; rrlean rame In from H un lion 
and left late last night for Montreal with 
a large freight load.

tciAT THE THEATRES.
sd Lively 
ng;o City.

Kova Scotia Schooner 
tkiliciicnce ad San Do4 tniGrand—Robert Mnntell in "The Fare 

inthe Moonlight.**
Shea's—Alxnn Opera Company in "The 

JoTiy MuskeU-cr."
Star—Irwins "Majestic Burlesqiiers."

The Boyle Stock company, claimed to lrr 
one of tlie Pirongc-ht organizations <-n th- 
continent, and the best that has ever vD.-t 
ed Toronto, will open a tv.iumer seani ,u 
the Grand Opera House on Monday, with a 
spécial mat.net* on Victoria l>ay. Only the 
best standard piayS will be presumed, and 
patrons are assured ol correct présenta 
nous, as every lifting complet» fvr eacii play 
will ue staged. Tor the past three we.;iw 
XYiillam Diakct tne well-known scenic or 
list, has been at work, so that when the 
d#t a sou opens everything will be bright and 
new. The company comes with the strong
est of recommendations, the menthe*s n«»i.i- 
ing forcm-MSt positions in the stock com 
Pany bus.ness, 'ihe openieg piay will be 
Hall Caine's famous story. J ne Cnr.s 
linn." The sale cf seats is ih>w «'pun.

The
AN
T.New York, May 21—The Nova NiAt the Property Committee meeting 

sub-com If

AM>nllnnt Cldlmeil He (HiO«l Vncnl 
provocation for Striking; His Wife.

be to look into the various'department?
Nothing like the enthusiasm shown of the City Commissioner's office r.nd 

In the demonstration can be remember- see ^hat could be done to arrange a 
cd here, except the celebration of the 1 proj-er division. Most of the tnemberE 
relief of Ladysmith, and then there of the committee, however, seemed tc 
wpre no such decorations. <To night a fancy he had something "up his 
pioneer banquet wa-s given at th° Eïr:-in«l sleeve," for they refused to act v.pdn 
Central Hotel, and the city was brill- the sub-committee when called upon, 
lantly illuminated. and the proposition was dropped.

There will be some interesting de
velopments before the matter is finally

1!
1o
tb
OlKingston, May 21.—At Cataraqui an 

assault case was heard by John Simp
son. J.P. Mrs. Young of Lough boro 
near Sydenham, charged her husband 

^pdth striking her and blacking her 
eye. The defendant, thru hfs ;oliyi- 

pleaded
treme provocation. It seems that ih' 
plaintiff complained that he \Vas out 
late at night, rnd tvhen asked by the 
Justice of the- Peace to explain this 
conduct, he replied : 
you have heard her tongue, nnd neither 
you nor my lawyer have been able 
to step her- Do you wonder that 1 
do not go home at night till she 1 
asleep.” His Worship was impressed 
with this argument, and levied the 
lowest fine possible.

Steve F. Bennett wishes to tender his 
sincere thanks to the Queen's Own Brass San Domingo City, 
and Bugle Bands for giving him a benefit were in charge of the town when the 
concert, and to P. G. McLean. Humbly 
Bros., and others, for their assistance.

wl

* lit lu s' l*>;
Mft ’hgovernment forces ak-peared oil th' 

— | opposite shore ami opened a brisk fire 
The Insurgents replied, and a rapid 
hall of bullets flew over aud Into the 

he Britannia. The schooners' crew kepi 
below. The mizzen mast and a num-

iri

guilty, under exiMassey Hall Proaram*.
The prreram for the enneerts on Mon

day afu-riiooii and rv< n,ng next . by 
Metrop iltaii Opera Hou*<e Orchestra, with 
Madame Xordiea and Edouard De Reszke ber -of blocks were perforated. The In
ns soloists la the evening.,aie as formws: sergents maintained their position and

I held the town. Captain Nickerson en
tered a protest to the British consul

New Rooks nt the Lllirmry.
Bailey, The Nature Study Idea : Sand- i settled, 

lands.Fallacies in Present-day Thought: j
Lavlgnne..' Musical Educating: Whit- | Tha Street Commissioner has report- 
man, Holy Orders; Edwards. Fire and j P(i that he is in favor of granting the 
Fword in Shansi; Wan Dervnmt, Modern | carters who'work for the city* an In- 
Machine Shop Tools; Frizell, Wafer crease jn pav. He proposes to give the 
rower: Sanford. Bishop and Van T)yk>, men an increase from 28 to 31 cents 
The Water-Fowl Ijamlly; Bigneli. My ppr hour
NXoodland Intimates; Bloom, Shako- with the city scavengers it is t if- 
Bjieare's Church. The Collegiate Church ferent. Several pirn positions have been 
of the Hole Trinity of Stratford-upon- ma^e jn regard to them, but the En- 
Avon: Voyages and Travels Mainly g|neer seems to take unkindly to all 
Dining the Sixteenth and Seventeenth of thPm, It was firFt proposed to give 
Centuries, edited by C. Raimond Be iz- tjlpm two cents an hour increase. This 
ley. - 5 ols. : Gardiner, History of the Would mean $1)514 on the year. 
r,52mx°.nra th T’^rotectorate, stlaight Rlne hm,r di
î l U : Horace Greeley. ,ncrea8e of $11.21!» 1er year.
* fi' B tm t v A' T" mf ' -CaJ?‘ ginger favors giving the men a straight
bridge,. Thirty Years in Austrn in; Sir f2 da holiday the summer- 
^.Henry La yard. Autobiography and Dnsty »trv„.
Letters, 2 X ols : John Stjange Winter,
Marty; Maxwell (Tray, Richard llosney;
Hayward, The Summer Playground:
•Pickering., True to the Watchword; J.
J. Bell, Wee Macgreegor.

Ei

Varier* Get Increase.
&
4:

Your Worship hAfternoon.
1. Overt ore. "/.am; a " iferold.
2. Suite. "Veer G.vi;t (three movements),

Gtrieg: (in Morning, th) Asn's Death, (e)
An-itra's Dance. St. Kitt* Map's Progrei».

S. violin Solo. "Andante from Concerto," London, May 21.—A St. Catharines,
M:nTv^ Itr. am*Ib? Pizzicato from Ont-, man is likely to succeed Genera 
"Sylvia" Ballet, Delibes. Truman as chief of the remount rie

h. Isoldes I.lehestod trom "Tristan and partment of the War Office, in the 
Isolde," Wagner. person of Colonel Frederick William

fi. "Agnus Dei" iwith violin, harp and Benson, C.B. 
orchestra), Bizet, K ! ret a Gifford. ,

7. I-arge from -"Xerxes." Ilnndel.
8. Sextette from "Luria." Donizetti, i 

ti-umpets, tromliones aicl euphonium.
Evening.

1. Overture, -nienzi.'-Wagner.
2. Ar!a frrau ' l.a lidve" Si la rlgenr),

Hnlevy, M. He Reszke.
.1. Two nr-n-emeiiis 

Pathétique." Teehaikowsky:

b
Are, II Sends Sympathy.

Ottawa, May 21—Af the Royal So- 
1 ïiety to-day a cable was received from 
ihe Duke of Argyll at Inverary, Scot- 

|i reply to the one sent yester
day. and fad :

TV\lh* Royal fjoclety, Ottawa : “Con- 
graufbftlons and thanks. Sympathy 
with Sufferers by the fire.

(Signed)

Miss 8adle Harris, lyho assumes the ,h!s 
tii'ical character ot Am- H-,I- > u, n, " H be.i 
Knighthood '«lax la Flower." wbldi will 
be even at the Princess 'J ueatre next week, 
is a niece of William Waldorf Aster, f -e 
latter recently purcaoscd the liisti-ri : (ast'e 
at Hever, whir a for years 1ms been su-ova 
t-, tourists as "the birthplace -f Au.-.-c 
Boleyu." ltec-ently discus-1- n lias lieeu aal 
n.uiéil In Ixm-nin as t.i whether the beauti 
fill second wife of Henry VIII. really was 
ÎI01-I1 there. Richard Usvey, the novelist 
and historian, has announced that 1 lie ill 
faied queen really saw the light -n a net her 
part ot England. Reliable h-toi-ido*, how- 

_ . . . tier, stale that Anne's father - no- owned
The dusty streets are accounted for never ( astio; tha CAiinc hors, if ,p nt man. 

by the early and very dQf spring. The )t!.rs of hn life tiiere. aud U was In the 
Street Commissioner's appropriation for i garden of the famous castle that bluff King 
street cleaning w as cut byv $301)0, and i Ha! first saw and toll in love wl h aer-
he has to economise. ) Asfr.r ha* extended an invitation m Mis,

' Harris to spend next summer at H-'t ei vas
tie where she will lie able to study the 
birthplace of the Ill-fated iue"n. /»-«" 
character she jinpewonates In -Ire drama, 
■■When Knighthood "NVas in h lower.

land.

»1
a;

Lima. O.—Fire In the business por 
tlon of Dunkirk caused a loss of $100,- 
000. Over 11 blocks were burned.

ti’Midland, Ont., May 21.-Arrived—Tug 
Traveler from French River, with raft. 4 
pm - Steamer .Tolm I.e--. passengers and 
freight, ir-in Pcnetaiigalihene. eb ared- 
lug Mlr.e-tnga for Spi-agge 1 pill.: i"g 
Mefemora for Snraggo. 7.30 n.m.: steamer 
John Lee, it-isengevs and freight for Parry 
sound, 10 a.in.

A Argyll."I y would mean an 
The En- Osslning, N.Y.Arthur Flanigan, col 

ored, and Antonio Triola, Italian, wli: 
he electrocuted in Sing Sing on Mon
day.

tfjwith Men.35 Years «

t
For 35 years I have made diseases 

of men my specialty. The experience 
I have gained is not equalled by any 
living specialist In my branch. Ï am 
Justly pioud of the privilege of hav
ing made thousands of strong, 
ouh, happy men out of poor, hopeless 
wrecks. I am still doing so, and I 
truthfully say with greater success 
than ever Somewhat over 30 years 
ago I raa'de the discovery that elec
tricity /r-u-re'd such diseases as NER
VOUS DEBILITY, DRAINS LOSSES, 
IMPOTRNCY, VARICOCELE and 
NERVOUS EXHAUSTION after all 
known drug remedies had failed. J 
then Invented my now world famed 
DR. SAN DEN ELECTRIC BELT. 
Every man to-day knows of It and that- 
electricity, properly used —but- mlrnL^I

t'jfmn "Symphonie 
i2i Allegro 

Con Gmzla. (4) Final#*. Adagio Lnmonto*;!.
4. Arin from “11 Trovntore'' (Act Jj, 

V'ordl. Macin me Nord^-a.
5. Threv moveim*titi« from Suite "Scenes 

rittonequr-?." Mftwnef : in) Marche, (b> 
Ang# Iu*. «•) Fete Bobeme.
Jt. ini Prelude to "LolUMigrln," (b) Intro>- 

auction to Act III. "Lohengron." Wagner.
7. io) “A Vn Portmlt," Denzn; (b) Sere

nade •Dnmnntion of Faust," Berlioz, M. 
Dr Reszke.

s. Dance of "The Sunfeast" (American ' 
Indian). Waller.

0. "Inflnrninutus" from “.Stabat Mater." ! 
RofrIhI. Madame Nordica and Toronto Fes
tival < herns.

K>. Faekelunz In B flat, Meyerbeer.

port Colhorne. May -I*p—Go^. SmVb.
Oswego to Chicago, eojil. 11.45 a.m ; l-amuet 
Marshall. Rrnekvllle to Eri», light, é v> ». 
m. Sequin. Ogdenniiurg to Parry Sound 
light. 8.:(0 a m.: H. R. .Tame-, oglen-x iri; 
to Chleago, general cargo, 4.15 p ui Nothing 
down. ( leared—Schoon of Lai lor, Buffalo. 
Wind sonfhw est.

Coll'ngwood, May 21-Arrlr-d -Steamer 
Atlantic, from Parry Sound, pas-eng -i* an 1 
fi right. Departed—Steamer Utv -f Mid- 
l,ral for Seo. passengers and freight; 
steamer Atlantic for I'arry Sound, P»>*on- 
gers and freight • *tenm hrrge Sprngge lor 
Nrrth Toaar.auda, lmnl>er.

ISix Doctors 
Failed "to Cure 

Him.

T
x c

1.
There are six miles moré of asphalt 

this year than last, yet ttfe appropria 
tion is smaller for cleaning. 
Commissioner is not given the money 
he cannot do 'the work-

New York— An explosion of flv£ 
barrels ,of hydrocarbon inx^the N; Y.Q 
railway yards killed one man and ser
iously hurt two others. Three gas 
tanks exploded during the flre.

vigor-
o

! I.If theft <* I’
tl

f.ne seen» of the magnificent spectacle of 
“JoruR.ilcm and the Cmsad»*" ’n ! tingling 
Bros.- World's Greatest Shows, denies the 
interior court of the pa Vic® ef Tstakf r. the 
Inf del Emir of Jerusalem and foithf-illv 
portravs all the voluptuousness that 'hav- 
nrlerized the reign of this infamous Egyp 
tlan. Altho the partieipants of the <*rti- 
Ha<los arc rnenmned outside the walls < f b' 
Holy City and are dying by the hundreds 
of starvation and pestilenee, Tstaker, seated 
on n eolden throne. eneru«tod with pre'lmi* 
gums and surrounded by slaves, wo,non of 
his harem and eunuehs, all rlehlv clothed. 
Is applauding the graceful evolutions of a 
mvriad of dan in,g girls This dan.'e.xvli'eh 
serves to intrfsduce nn -neompaiMhle ballet, 
is a knleldfAoopic picture of color, grace 
and action

r

ERYSIPELAS 
AND SALT RHEUM WAS 

THE TROUBLE.
L #jd% >

Port Dalbousle. Out. May 21 —Pa(«vd up 
- Steamer James. .Ogaenritnrg fe ( uleag-i. 
general earge; «leamei- Mile». Ki-igslen o 
Ti. efin light : steamer Turret i hier, wlug- 
»1 on in Fm-t wyVnm. light Dew-n- fiteani- 
rr Re»emeiint anti barge»/ I-ml " ill. niifo 
Kli g»l<>n. w b'eat: ste.-rmsi W. Mnrb-v. (bi

te Kingston, wheat; steamer Denver y 
Chieng - to Kingston, wheat: ?-t rimer M. 
Haskell. Clilengo |r> Ogden*!,nrg. genera, 
cargo: steamerRrii.ee. Chicago to 
liurg general cargo; tug Mary and see 

- Tf o-.-oh) to Prescott, light. " st-
i light.

tlr/ §tfVW
J)2t :4 '

INOT 100 FfiOUli 10 WORK. m-v. ^p) 9
• TRADE MARK

College StndrniH Front Toronto to 
Do Railway Constraction. Burdock

Rlood Ritters

say properly uF#»d—will cure 
' distressing dis^ar.^rf. and so «ur#» am I 

of whnt my ^ppliauc#». with direction 
and^advlcf* for use. will do, that I Fini- 
ply ask t-hat you allow me to send you 
my Hemulex

Dr. Sanden Electric Belt on Free Trial
For 63 Days- with Electric Suspensory —

and If you aVe cured or satisfied at the erid of that time then pay me mt 
pr|c<i_as LOW AS $4. If not satisfied, return the appliance and the.tran- 
sactlop Is closed. This Is my method of dealing and made from the sole and 
earnest desire that every man in Canada may have- an. opportunity to try 
my cure for himself. When you consider, the fact that I am the oldestrana 
LARGEST ELECTRIC APPLIANCE MANUFACTURER in the WORLU. 
and for over 30 years have had nothing bût suet-ess, and that my 
knowledge and experience insures the same for the future, you should f / 
safe in trying my offer. There are many imitators of,my goods. but TA 
great knowledge due to experience and research Is mine alone and cannot 
imitated. I give it freely o every user of my Belts, and tills, with th« 
eleetric appliance the world has eve.- known, leaves very slight douDi

I also give my Belts on trial for Rheumatism, Lame Back, K>u

IV. 7/1 iflfll v-/-tfl/S N i

fliii IS Winnipeg, May 25.—A party of husky 

young college students passed thru 
'Winnipeg yesterday, en route to Brit- 

It Is said that there has been no stage Ish Columbia, where thev will snen.t 
kissing In half n dozen years that Is more f p *
rent than the kissing of Princess Mary tne next few months employed in rall- 
Twior nnd Charles Brandon In Effle Ella- wgy ,construction work The 
lei's romantic drama of 10th century life. congisteaOf who^r:let'aekn.ng divinity

,:To XTtTX .te'e'i medTca^Æ OTSîÆ and M" Th“' Newe"' Argy.. Sound, N.S 

•reality. Aft#*c the l>ve avowal In the first ^he rest are taking up various branche» expresses her opinion of this wonderful
"shC,o,.lderrrnndUfhS, X/rLiond^ra"kî.seî m‘nln^ eu.gl^e,|ine at the Kln->" blood remedy in the following letter : ^ Navigation Company

her between the chin and mootli. next 8ton School o( Mining. “ It is with the greatest gratitude , nr.elal e-'ates going
full on The month, then on the cheek. Af------------------------------------ ... . ... wonderful cur- wl"' “ URUal- »»rant fPec,a"rat‘1'
ter a little while she coyly asks him to $44.00 to Cellfornlo. that I can testify to the wondertul cu
tin the wh-nlc thing over again. Af the Also one-way tickets at reduced rates t'* i ativc powers of Burdock Blood Bit- 

<pki.v nroeeedi there are other fervid em- p#4nts In Montana. Colorado. Utah, Wneh- : w h..«h»nd «utteredbraces, but never one that causes even the ington and British Columbia. The Grand ’ ,crs- For >ears m7 6u8Band ,u“er 
imorrlcil'le gallery g< d to Indn'g in his Trunk ,has three fast tnins to Chi-ago terribly with Erysipelas and Salt Rheum, 
rHint-terWHe a4idr dÿ»llnslon/izlTig <km)- daily, leaving Trronto 7..35 a.m.. 4.50 p.m.,\j 
monts. - \ 11.20 \> m., connecting with all line* west. N*1

-----  Ticket*, folders and all InfrrmaMon at
The new Quebec Auditorium will op#*n Grand Trunk Hty Ticket Office, northwest 

on August 2S with A. J. Small of the Grand corner King nnd Yonge-streefs.
Opera House Toronto, a. n*anflrr',r The 
opening likely to he a most nusplci'-us 
one, hr the Bclf’sh M TV's who are to visit 
f’nnadn this summer will be in Quebec on 
that day. nnd attend the 
ns I>*rd Mi nto and p.-vtr.
ment house Adll be placed in wHtli hi* cir- day. They had been getting $1.35. 
cu»t of otlur theatres. F. X K-mnann of The town gave the increase.
Toronto is mentioned as resldcn» rciror-en- - 
trftite.

i

DID MORE
THAN SIX DOCTORS COULD DO.

May 21.—Arrived-King EUKincardine,
ward. Sanlf Ste. Marie, passengers

passengers and freight: Oeslfr ige. Sault 
Ste. Marie, passengers and freight.

party 
young fellows, four

The beginning of baldness Is dandruff. 
Dandruff is a disease and can be cured.
Cure the disease that causes dandruff,
And the dandruff will disappear for good.'
Use only some old established remedy.
We know one tested for more than 50 years—

courses

Victoria Day E*enr»lon.
f

Saturday anci Monday, good to return 
on Tuesday to Niagara, Lewiston, Falla 
and Buffalo. Tickets and alMnform v 

be had at Webster's ticket of*
success.
ney, Stomach and Bladder Troubles, Nervousness, etc, .

Write or call to-day and let mo assist you to health and happiness a 
have sc many thousand others.' I will at once arrange to give y™1 
on terms mentioned, and also two of the best little books ever written HP 
Electricity and its medical uses. \

DE. A. B. SANDEN, 140 Yonj^e St., Toronto, Ont.
OFFICE HOURS : 6a-m. to 6 p.m. Saturdays untile p.iq 1

tlon can
flee, corner King and Yonge-streets.so bad at times that be could noe was

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
It cures dandruff, checks falling, makes the 
hair grow, always restores color to gray hair.

sleep on account of the itching and burn
ing. He had been under the care of six 
different doctors, but they failed to do him 
any good. I had read differenf'times of 
the wonderful cures being made by Bur
dock Blood Bitters, so advised him to give 
it a trial. He did so, and after taking five 
bottles was cured without a doubt 
would strongly advise any person troubled 

disorders to give B.B.B. a fait

No Canadian RuVfffd,
London, May 21.—Secretary Brodrick 

to-day told the Hjmse that the offl^p^ 
ragged in the 2Îst Lancers was not 
a Canadian.

ed

Got ftl.ftA a Day.

Tü'“Æri' .,"5 &-5S.S7W:
>

All “Victoria Day” Amusements Are Advertised
the World.

•' Ayer’s Hair Vigor has cured my scalp of a bad esse of dtndruff. 
II is a delightful preparation to use.”

r i
"iToronto Water Hairs.

Mrs. L. H. Budd, Lebanon Springs, N. Y. Water takers are requested to pav with blood 
trial fori am sure it^will curs them."

J. C. Ayor Co., Lew»ll. Km. In addition to the Championship lacrosse 
match at Hanlnn's Point on Victoria Day. their water rates early : secure the dis- 
the Ferry Company hive arranged for a count and avoid crowding.
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

'GRAIN MARKETS HAIR fibrin* It! ns......................
I.o mbs kins .....................
WooL lleece
Wool-, u::wti*hed...........
Tallow, rendered .........

Factory Site
FOB SALE

do., B bond*........... 70% 7S ^7*H
•feSsA.--: 8* 8»

1 a a.-
n. & h.l im m
n: â w. v::;;;;:: ^ «** «4

rr^.VaH?T.:::: *f »>
Reading...........».... 40% •>'% 48%

do., 1st pref. . 
do., and pref. . 

n. Central
T. C. & J.............
A. C. O.................
A mal. Cop.............
Anaeonda...........
Sugar ....................
H. It. T.................
Car Votindry ...
Consumers' Gan.... 201% 204 201
Gen. Mleetrlc........... 183 185 182
Leather ...................... 12% 13 12

do., preferred ... .
I*1 ad .... .... .. ... ... ...
I/'cinnotlve ............... 23% 24 S3%

. 138 138% 187*«

. ISO 130% 129%

.83 ... 02%
28 2tl

100 100%
i« i r i5*i
14% 15 14%
62 33 52
411 40% 4.8
32% 83 31%
82% 82%

105% 106% l'W 
83% 84% 8.3%

London Kleetrlc ... 106 
Com. cable .......
Horn. Telegraph • •
Bell Telephone
Klehelleu .................
N'agara Xav .........
Northern Xav ....
Kt, Law. Xav .... 
Toronto Hallway .
Twin CHy ...............
Toledo Hallway ..
London St. By................
Winnipeg St. Rail...........
San Panin ................. 02
Carter Crume, pf.. ... 
Dt.nlop Tire, pf .... 106
W. A. Rogers,,pf . 
Packers (A), pf ...

do.; (B) ...............
do., bonds...........

Horn. Coni, com .
Pom. Steel, com . 

do., pref ....a. 
do., bonds ......

X. R. Steel, com ..
■ do., bonds ..........
Lake Sep . com .. 
Canadian Salt ....
War Kafilo .............
Republic .... ..... 
Cariboo (McK.) ... 
Pavne ...'. .......
N<rib Star .............
Virtue .... .............
Crow's Nest Cool .
Brit. Canadian ...
Can. Landed ........
Canada Permanent 
Can. S. & L 
Cintrai Can.

106 '... 
... 155........................... ......... ;

CANADA PERMANENT 8 WESTERN 
CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Head Office. Toronto Street, Toronto.

ii-
..: i5i%

the 87%l !8>
i:0. 1.32 Chicago Gossip.

McIntyre & Marshall wired the following 
to j. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street, this even
ing :

Wheat—General rains In Kan» is, Missouri 
and Southern Illinois was cause of heavy 
selling to-day by all the local contingent 
jvbo had been large buyers early In me 
Svetk The market position tonight is 
Radically different from yesterday, without 
'any special change in general conditions. 
It would take but a small amount of bull 
new* to morrow to start a great buying 
inox Dment, ;is maity Interests who bow out 
today an* believers In ultimately higher 

The visible supply ou Monday will 
"decre.BBe of about 1,500/HX) bushels. 
-Lower prices for wheat; Induced 

S|*eoulatlve selling In corn. Chicago re- 
ee ved 101 cars. 283 estimated for to mor- 

World Otrice, row. There is a generally bullish seutl-
Tbuisday Lvemug. May UL ment among local traders on the nl«I theory 

At Liverpool wneut futures .nosed to that corn does not often advance in June. 
Vju lower today tüau yesterday, an a eortt Keport* fropi the country on planting arc 
it’lures %d to %d higher. about the same. Central Illinois and in-

f At Chicago Juiy wueat closed lc lower diana report A large acrc.ige still unpioweu.
than yesterday, July corn %c lower and I Fatten waszreported a seller. Armour is 

! Juiy uats lfoc low er. ! on-- of the principal longs at present
.Northwest receipts to-day, 128 ears; week j Oats- There was « sharp decline to-dny.

! ago. 112; year ago. liw. itecçlpta Ut Cbi- ! Selling was-based on the feeling tnjj 
eu go- Wheat 11, contract o, estimated 15; tra! rains would improve crop conamons 

’.com ltil. iv, loo; oats. 110, 2, 115. iU to o little too early to net a line -on
! 1’rimary receipts: Wheat, 227.vtK>, against the probable size of next crop. ludications

2I5.UUO; sh I pm eu is. 203.UUU. agumst 2«i,0w. «till -‘«-e for a smaller yield than last. > oar 
t orn. 4ÎV.UUU, .igaiust 102.UUV;. hûlpuieuts, , .Chicago revived 110 cars; estimated
161.000, aguuiet 254,000. i for to morrow. The holder» of the May

Omaha: Heavy rains and hall damaged option sold freely. On any decline from 
winter wheat considerably last night in the present prices would buy September 
places, owing to condition of ground corn Provisions were rather soft to-day owing 
cannot be planted lor a week. Otrly one- to slightly : Increased receipts and lower 
tb.rd of roru planted and tanners some-1 prices at the yards. The bulge or toe 
what uneasy last few days was caused by short rover-

Canby & Co. to J O. Beaty: George tag and this Interest has been oiatcr al*y 
Phillips Just received the following from reduced. We see little prospects of higher 
a Wichita crop man : Since wiring you pr ces. j
Monday additional Information obtained | ' J
shows 20 per cent, average damage In 15 i Now York Grain and Prod nee. 
counties in the wheat bolt. New York. May 21.—Flour- Receipts, 17,

Cincinnati: Price Current says: "Drought 014 hhls.; sales, 2700 pkgs. Flour was 
area lessened past week. Winter whe.it pro- steady but quieter. liye flour, steady, 
spects fully maintained. Early planted « Wheat, receipts, 23,400 bushels; sales. 800, 
ecru showing good stands. Planting con- 000 bushels. Wheat was dull and weaker 
tlmies with little change In situation. Oats on selling inspired by the easier cables, 
fair to good west of Mississippi; east poor ; May. 83%c to 84c; July,.71» 5-16c to 70 7 16c; 
to fair. Tendency of week somewhat to-1 Sent., 76 5-16c to ÎK 7-10e; Dec.. 77%c to 
ward improvement.’*—D.J. , 77%c. Rye, quiet: State, 56c to 50c, c.l.t.,

London-Close—Wheat on passage, buyers New York; No 2 western. 501,4c. f ° b.. 
indifferent operators. Maize on passage. I afloat, forn,receipts, 86,100 bu.: *aies,Oi.OOO. 
Arm but not. active: spot, American mixed, Corn opened steady on dry weather Injthe 
21s lOi/jd. Flour, spot. Minn., 25s Dd. Ohio Valley, but sold off with wheat. July. 

Paris—Holiday. 52 116c to 52%c: Sept.. 50%c to 50%c.
Antwerp—ItCoday. Oats, receipts. 00.200 bushels. Oats were

nnlet and weaker. 8ug.tr raw, steady: 
fair refining 3 3 Iflc; centrifugal. 06 test, 

ll-16e; molasses sugar, Hr refined, steady. 
Coffee, quiet; No. 7 Rio.. 5%.
Wool. firm. Hops, steady.

with three hundred feet railway hiding, 
good location. For lull particulars 
apply to J

143 General Rains in Some States Brought 
Heavy Selling at 

Chicago.

v. ’mi
105%106y

10; A. M. CampbellSAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

»nd npwaM. reeelvBd on de <P100 «"'‘ivh O/$1 SSJoÆï.^.v.t '2 °/o 4 /» 175
S'1.) 12 Ricfmml Sî. Eî3t. Te1. Mai-1 235I.■ira a i

... 100% 
1116 V~l 
... 100% COTTON PRICES TURN WEAKER828.900,000.00. . 33% 30 B.SV4

. 62% IL3% 01

. to 100 00

. 122% 124% 122% 
. 62% 64 62%

37%

Invested Funds OIL-SMELTER-MINES-TIMBER

Butch a,ri & Watson
v COSPKDF.nATJtoN T.IFF. BUILDING. TONGB 

AND RICHMOND STREETS.
BRANCH MANAGERS -

Toronto. Detroit. Winnipeg
DOUGLAS. LACEY & CO.

Stocks paying 8 p c. to 12p.c. Original 
investment secured and guaranteed.

95 f05
\

0Î2 oi'i
17% 16%

Stocker» Lower on Local Cuttle Mar
ket—Cvinmcrchil Note» and 

4|uota,llon».

98 prices, 
show a 

Corn—X "il
"02%
100%

M •••
SAFETY THE

BEST POLICY
ment timon 
that corn

«%
liu 0f»sManhattan ........

Metropolitan ...
Nor. American .
Pacific Mail ...
People*» (4a*. ...
Repubiic Steel .
It ubber ................
î*los» .....................
P melt era...............
U. 8. Hteel ...

do., preferred 
Twin City ....
W IT............
Nor. See................ .

Sales till no"H. 464,500. 
Total sales, 7v.3,80(k.

A •:
Insiders Step Into the Breach in 

Local Market and Support 
Prices.

HÈW YORK SIMILARLY TREATED

CHARTERED DANK*.2i%
00%

THESGVEREICN BANK 
OF CANADA.

rOSLER â HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinanciaiAgent?

350 3Tif> ... 
72 .... 72

108 106% 108 106

120
V 122122 8F/4121

i»an
Dr.m. S. At I.........
I.am. Provi lent .
Huron A- Erie ...

do., new .............
Imperial L. A I 
La tided F.. * L ..
London & Canada
ManltrTia Lean......................... ... ,, ,
Toronto Mortgage........... 00 ... 00 < on so p. money ...............
IntiiKn. Loan ........... 120 115 120 115 account ...........
Ontnrlo L. A D.............. 122 ... 122 *V'h'l8nn ..................
Real Estate ....... .................................................. PsoinK^lT rlhiW...........
Toronto 8. A L............... 120% ... 120% Baltliume A- Ohio ......
Onhlo. coud homla..................... ................. ”."nh-Cable, res. bonis................................................ Rt" & 01, 0 ""

Morning sales: IMcheHeu Sc Ontario, 25 at f, 1. ............................
§8. 30 at 88-. Toronto KM I way. 160 at 103; *:: •;.................
8an Paulo. 100 at 90. 38 at 88, 50 at 87(^î|,.’âgo Great Western.. 21*4 5 at 80, 23 St 88%. :>f> at R«r,i. 35 at ••8%-. 1 131%
V.V.K.. 25 at 129, 35 M 12874. 175 at 128%, ....................................
25 at 128%. IK at 128. 105 at 127%, 75 at dn ','5' preferred'' .. 68%128%,-50 at 128%. 75 at 128%. 50 at 128% ^ ^ ££
325 at 120. 25 at 1287,. 23 at 129%. 223 ai "nol„ ,t,„i ..... . . 110%
Î20, 50 at 129, 75 at 129%, 175 all 20. < (|a t Lmilavllle A- Nashville ...117%
10 at 00%. 10 at 00. 2» nt 88',,. 25, at 88. .5 Kan„„f & Texas .............  25%
at 87%, 50 at 87. lM at 8,%. 25 at SiV,. W>York Central .............129%
nf 87. .15 at 89. 35 at 88%, 15 at 01: rernnto j N'nrfnik & Western ....
Eleetrle Light.8 at 131%: Xova Scotia ateW- j prefeneil ...............
25 at 02%. 300 at 02: Canaria Ijradeil. 3 at , Ontario A- Western 
307%: Dorntnlon Pteel, 100 at 13, 50 at 10. pennsr Ivanla ....
100 at 15. 25 at 14%. 25 at 14%, 85 at lo, ' rinuaheru I'arttic .
125 at 16, 25 at 16: Twin City. 50 at 104%. Southern Hallway 
325 at 10|%..,100 at 104%. 5 at 104%. 2.* a11 rtn„ preferred ..
104. 50 at 103%, 25 at 103%, 150 at 103 25 United Slates S!e< 
at 102%. 110 at 102. 25 at 10174- 771 at 102, do., preferred ...
75 at 102%. 25 at 102%. 50 at 103%. » Union I’nellle ....
102%, 100 nt 103. 150 a- 103%. 150 at 403% preferred ...................  03 03 Chienito Markets I150 at 101. ft, at U-t7k. 75 at 104%. 150 at YValmah .................................. 27% 26% , - n,,.. ,»",*? ”Y « ' .h.in

Z'ï W itrl4 RXil,',rfmVd ...........44 Mw?rdH^1.,”nM,^^:X'dn*ung. '
iot W à't mîl îwtt mt 75 at 101%: RZ'% preferred 4*2% S*> °Vbe <»'«•«» »°«d of Trade to-

Tf-rcnto Rfllluay. 160 nt 103. • do., 2nd preferred...........34% 34*^ Tl'hp'nt— nifh i >n«.Afternoon «alee: Toronto Knllwav, 5 at F ^ n' " ch'
7104%. 10/1 nt 104%. 25 at 105 10 «I TO: standard St4,ck A Mlnlnsr Exehanaro Jn|' ....................
Twin Cl tv. 126 nt 1<V>’4. 166. 27» at lor*. 25 Mnv *>6 Mar 21. e»n* ............... 4Aivnt IOS^oO ntior»»^, 50 at 10Î5J4- 15at 165>4 Last Quo. Last gun. C< ru ' 0%
10 at 165%. 125 Itwji 1-2) A»k. U..I A-k. i .id. M„v.....................  45% 45% 44%

ïom-n'l mark Tall ............... 5 3% 5% 3 Julv .... .. 44% is 4%
ZkWziï ü •*% ^ -4% « JT........... *•«
l:f)%_7.5 nt120%1.V) ■''-‘Tt 'w’nomln oa Carl'hoo' ,McK.I ... 18 10 14 10% May ..................... 37%
Sao Paulo. 25 at 89%. 145 at no. Domini n (.,ir||loo Hydraulic.. 75 ... 75 ... 1 .Inly ..................... 34%
ï'oel. 50' at 16W 2:. at 1« r. oal, 1 n ■ «. (>ntri. star 31 2) 3,1 29 Sent........................ 31% 81% 80%
30 at 92. 1 at «1, ,0 at 01%. Cnlifomla...........JF.........................................„ Port-

„ . Montreal Stork». Dom. Con................T. .3 l\ 3 2 1 May .............. ..1500 1802 18 06 18 06
Dank of England Statement. Montreal. May 21.—Closing quotations to- Di'cr Trail Con. ... 2^ V/3 2V% July »................17 76 17 76 17 50 3760

London, May 21.^-The wv-kly statement day: Ask. Bid. ’ mirvlew Corp......... «H 5% «M» b% f?cp t.i............... 16 77 16 80 16 67 16 70
of the Hank of king land shoA» the fo-ilo-.v- (*. p.  ........................................... 132% 130 Giant .......................... 3 2 3% 2 Ln id— 'Receipts of live stdek were large 160 ear-
iu£ eaaugtN: Total reserve, imre.isHl £4<!*J Tolcd-o............................................... 20 27 • Oran by Smelter ... 506 480 510 4SO May .... .... 8 05 8 05 8 85 8 85 load*, composed of 164S cattle, 001 hogs,
vVwT; circulation, decrvusnl £UKlmOO; bullion, i Toronto Railway ......................30tfi£ 106 Golden Star.............................................. .. ^ • •• July .................. 060 0 12 8 02 8 02 655 sheep and lambs and 175 calves Re-
iucreased *212,398; other sevunti-g, le- r. as- ' Montreal Railway........................ 250 2 k* Iron Mask ................. 6 ... 7 ... Sept...................... 0 60 9 65 8 92 8 92 sides the above there were 10 earlo ids of
fd, £17,<56,UX>, other deportJe.-r. jsed ! Detroit Railway ........................ 77^ 77: Lone Hne ................ 2 ... 2 ... Ribs— Chicago cattle on the market, being fed and
£18,751,UK»; public deposits, iiiLTeased 11. Winnipeg- Railway ...................  200 ... Morning Glory .... 3 1 3 1 Mav............•»• - 6 37 9 87 9 to 9 32 watered.
4<‘ô.6UU; not<* rt#?rve, Jn-rea.scd t , Halifax Railway ................................ 65 Moirison <ar.i ........ H 1 -< J .Tnlv .................. 947» 947 940 0 42 17ie quality of fat cattle, both butchers
govern nffu l awurities, uuohnngvd. The pro Twin City ......................................100 1<*5 Mountain I^on .... £5 15 25 15 Sept......................9 ,?0 9 30 922 9 25 find exporters, was not a» good as on
portion of the Bunk of England's reserve Dominion Steel ........................ 17% 17% o'no........................... ... • ■ • • _ ---------- Tuesday lost. The bulk of offerings were
to liability this we.k is Sl.-iis per cent , a» do., preferred .......................... 46 44 North Star ............... 14 12 14 12 GRAIN AND PRODUCED. composed of exporters and ehnrt-keep feed-
e«4)iiured with 87.35 per cent, last week. j RUdielteu...................................... . i’nvne ....................... - 16 14 . 16 14 ______ \ c:n.Jk

4he directors of the Bank <<f England at Coble .... . .. i........................ lr’•, I Rambler Cariboo .. ... 46 ... 40 Flour—Manitoba, first patent», $4.10 to C« arg^ ipIï
thefcr weekly meeting to-day reduced the. KaII Telephone ............................... .. 1 Rej/nbllc..................... •» %\l J rg $4.20; Manitoba, second patents. $3.80 to 1 5ÎJL ,|”L. ^
bank» rate of discount from 4 m 3y2 per Nova Scotia ..., ................... J-, >ulllvan ...................... 7 6 -«Va w nnd $3.70 to $3.06 for strong bakers'. 1 in
cent, 'lae retluctiou was attributed par Montreal Light, H. & P.....* 8o4/a St. Huge ne ............... 4.» 35 45 3o | i,»gH included, on track at Toronto. Ninety î*ithr*hT» h,»
ti.Hly to offers of American gold and to Montreal Telegraphy........... • • ... j Virtue ......................... « « * « per eenUpatmts In buyers' bag*, east or * tL blilh ôf »^ort^r« «ôbl 8«t 14 7K to
gold bhipnienfis from New York toJ’aris. Og'Jvle preferred ........ *............ 3-r •fa, E®ff,e ----------- 1Jl, 1la, 1i, 1L4 middle freights. $2.65. Menltoi»*. bran, $4 90 cw/ fexJrn? load* sold4'It S5

.. . z‘ VlZXlvr::::. * ..8% tH .!*,?*«' »17 per ton-8h0r,e- ^ »“ -n» *ï
M/mlrral Cotton ................................ • ■ • Wnndrrful................. 4 ... 4 •- , .........— . 1 *3'ioulln1itdrw':a,tle brou8bt W-W an<1
Dominion Co-ton  ............................ 45 C V- B: ...................  1-9 1- » 123% 1- 4 Wbpet—Rod and white are worth 71 e Bntchera' oattla of good nnallty nnd of
ivinrari Cotton ..................... ............................... Duluth, omu  .............................. ................ ndddlo freight; gooaP. 66c middle; Mnnl- «u1tahle we|rtta fo? the^TmnrVet wert
\i'rtf?ast?r " ...........'................ ■” Kno, ,Rv'“ ioin ...........58% '.58 to toH ^ J hanl 87e. grinding In tranait; grov.,, and/hrm at Tuca-jay's qnotallona.
B«?k rf ToÆto :;.v:;;;:;::.::\ X>SS«*::: m% m, n| No 1 -Nor,Ueiu-Mr-___
VerehaPtV^Rnnk................................\ To,A” to^Rv^0"’' "" 105% 1 U»* 1 tfP \ Bartej-No. 8 extra, for export, 44c to not well enough finlMeiffor export and not

fVomneree .**?.////-////.: Ill W 106* W- 8n<1 N°' 3 “VÜlT” ^ Æ
(Urîîxd»!flbondi.......................................... * nl>°W <'w/i^omT1 ” (V> ^93 'oV/i Oats—Gets are quoted et 29%c north and past, were readily ,b<mgbt up as short keep
Ogihle bonds ....................................................... Dom. ( oal com;.... 9- fl.3 32'/sc at Toronto, and 32c east, for No. L feeders.
rtom.nlon Steel bonda ..................... , ••• Dora. h. & 1............... 20 18 U 17 ---------- If thla elaag of eattle had been
Montreal Railway bonds...................................... X. b. Steel eom.... 96 93% 06 03 Gorn-Canndlan, 4.8e, and 50c tar Amert- finished there would have been no
Molaons Bank....................................................... do-, pref........................-, ■ •• • -v -il can, on track at Toronto. dcalora going to the Chicago market for
Montreal I5,mk ................. ................... ••• Richelieu ................ -foyf1 sut plies.”
Northwest l^ud pref......................... ••• Toronto Electric ... J33 131^ 13«> 133 Peas—EMd for milling purposes at 66c to The demand for short-keep feeders Is
r)?itnr 2 '"ill4..................................... *’* c,a.n, il^D ’ '•% 8?t 1?,iv J» lût ! 67c west and 65c for No. 2 for export, mid- «til:- good, but prices were easier in sym-
Lake Superior • • • .*•• hales : C. 1. R., —6 - a t 1 —8%. at 1—do tliy with the exporters LI a ht feedersOn Mull Street. Royal Rank ................. ........................ ... 46 at 128*'»; Mo. Pao., 50 at 166%. 20 at uie' ---------- ns le<I as stwkern are still In demand*

McIntyre 6i Marshall wir^d the following Lake of the Words.......................... ... 306^; Atchison. 40 at 75; Pennsylvania, 80, Rye-Quoted at about 50c middle and 51c ; a.!ih»; ptJees for them were easier also. ’
to J. G. Beaty, Jl Melinda street, this Qnel>ec ... .................................................. 40, SO. 20 at 125*/^, 109 at 126%; A. C. A., eaF( A brut 20 milch cows and springers *
evening. \\ar Eagle ................. .......................................... 1 at 91; Dom. Ortll, W> at 87. d^****; ---------- ! at $35 to"$53 each for the bulk, while

It turns cut that yesterday's break In Imperial  ............................................................... Twin City. 100 at 168%, 5V.,at 56 nt Bran-City mills sell bran at $16 to $17, choice cow brought $58.
ike market, wlxich was s> genera K a sur J-^vn Scotia ........... *.......................................... KG; July wheat. 50U0 at 73%, 500.» at 73%, ! an(1 ^hwtR at $18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto. ! Veal calves sold at about the same quo-
l»i’i»c, was m<s/>t ly uie re.su it of sonic fun. ed Lauren tide Pulp     .......... ••• ••* SOX) at 74, 5<X<> at 74; North Star, 2oQ0at j ——. ! tations us on i'uesdaj' which are given
liquidation of a Irage lino of stocks carri»ad Morning sales: C. P. R.. <5 at 128 ?, 100 ir»00 at 12: Centre Star, 1666 at 30, 2660 Oatmcal-r-At $3.80 in bags nnd $3.95 tn below.
I»y several large operatics, together with ihr J28, 25 atl2i%.^ 20O,^lO at 3-7, _- at 30, 500 at 30; Wonderful, 4000 at 3, 1000 barrpiSf oar lots, on track, Toronto; lotial The run of sheep and lambs was about
sell.ug by oiuers, who had liccome some- nVo '*”*** at 3. lot# 25c higher. _ . double what it has been for some time,
wûul ju\oht a in cotton speculation, a:ul flt 320. 5 at 128. 200 at lln, loO at 1_8%; ---------- v -------- — ami of course pr
the additional pressure from bear element, Detroit, 25 at 125 at_73, 75 at <4Cotton Goselp. Toronto Snerar Market with the exception of gr
and lilghtviieci *eihng by small speculators. -? 2] r r g, tv 2 he fluetiatlons In cotton future» on the gt Lawrence sugars are quoted as fob ei^,,an<1, weti1T' * ,
who had *n idea tnut some huauciai ironub: J* % j* 17?»V«U V) New York Cotton Exchange to-day were as inwg- Granulated $4.13, and No. 1 yellow, .hWv<\rl|e? of Imonnte^ to 1660 nt
vas imminent, capped Hie climax of this ( oal. 225. 5 at 89. 50 at 88. 1«5 at 8Si,?. 50 f VrA 'rhp*L nrices are for dellverv here: *KvWket. Prices we unchanged withgeneraV^elllug movement. 88Î4 25 at 8a 25 at 9°, 25 at 9tfi!^: Riche- open High. Tx>w. Close. Jar eds S le83P delivery here, Selects sold at $5.00 and

There was continuation of it during the at 87, <•> at^*' 16 at 87. ;>6 at 87, Vffl ................. n.75 n.85 11.7$ 11.85 C&T 1 > _______ lights and fats nt $5.65 per cwt.
brst1 half hour toda v. but on break fùc L» nt 88; I.)omln.lon Steel prcfci red. -5 at » .• 11 o-i 11 11 10 s'* 1686 __ Exporters—Rest loads of exporters sold
mukvt was so well support rd l,y g,,nl buy «. ,44-"?'Unto.f3l.2?, at,.,43’, August"." 7." XillÛS loisi lft 64 10.67 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. at 85 per^ewt.. medium to good nt about
mg by 'Investment lions,», some oi banking 33 at 40. 30 nt 4-, 20 *1 41. 20 at 4-, Dnm sentenHier .... 9.71 9 89 9.71 9.81 ---------- „ *4-»■> to $4.90.
Interests, that it turned up sharply when tnl"D Steel, le8 at 13 200 at 16. 313 nM4%, ........... 9.38 9.50 0.35 9.42 Receipts of farm produce were 1500 bush- Export liull«v-<.bolee quality bu.Is sold nt
shorts b^gun eovering, auu It was evident ^ at 13%. 14 10° at ---------- ; els of gr.ilu, 30 loads ol hay. tvyoToads of |4 to *4.25 per cwt.: good bulls sold at
mat the not tom hud dropped out of wild ,-3'^ e- -V'i Jé-Lil v' 1T10 n't 1414 ’in McIntyre à Marshall w-lv-d the folio .’In g «“aw with a few lot, of potatoes and.:-..to to U4®' per ( wt.
u’was^xS1 tiVè^'gou^uWity 100 at 'is'%. W it 1?V 75 M 1ft G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street, this even- ; himflred buBhe,. ,old „ (ol/!t„ g4Pto per cw.L,P ® ,l'°°

a comblnatiii: had been loiincd among the ** !,6^' 1 ovv>’''nt" Si"-' at RS^o-.'nt The reaction In cotton market from high "’hit
most powerful spot cotton dealers In eon 5o rtt w at M 104" lit' to tost 8» level or Tuesday on the summer options, bvehels at ------ —or------I each * equal In qua ]ït3rVn" "best eioort era
i.eetlou with the recent Netv England bull ',71 f l?1’,, Z' 7 *, ST which - was reported again yesterday, has hnshel. sold 'at 14 65 to 84 to-nicked, lots fïr loeni
Under with the aid 01 banking interests, to «L<*‘ » « SVo ^ïwln HIv been most pronounced, but a more heaj-by , ,G«e^°ne tht,u6an<1 busllel, '“J4 at 350 • IT sold n” #4 to t o /g m! lomls of good
till up the new bull pool, and drive it from )5n 'nf 'jn’r,-"y, nt 'fog 14, 25 nt 104%. 175 at condition prevaBs as a result, and the ex- h';i/"-Thirty loads sold at $12 to $45 per sold at $4.50 to $4.05; fair in medium, $1.25 a„e qpq p,, „t $3.55 : 25 butchers, avenge 
thr market tetnpjrarily at least, bj- f*-« |ltl 2- ,it ]fl3y r, at 104. 275 at 101. 25 at "’l,,'l"n "j. J"rh ‘e,e-oofr nos ton ior tltnXhy and $6 to $0 per- ton for to $4 43; common, $3.65 tn $5.75; rough to ”ÜVI VI|S $4,45: 8 butchers, nvemge 050
Mile of au unlimited quantity yt tutnict^ 1(r,, t -l'qî 1/ h 1 at 1U3 100 at 11 2-<, -!1C < • miltiom Into the f«ail .in 1 winf r P°h ciOVer or mixed-ha3'. iu/crior. $3.40 to $3.66 per cwt. Ih, nt àu,.- imtihera average 1050 lbs.,and at the same time large calls for maf- ^5”at RM4 at 102. 5u at 104. 350 at , tk>I1Lî n 110^^6 efv ofvoncretiln^ ^ I Straw-Two loads sold at $8 to $9 per I Jhort-kerp Feeders- Good steer*. IKK) to nt"x4 4.^ slilppc-l double deck sheep to
gins were issued. IOI'a. 200 at 104%: Toronto Railway. 100 nt ' add tl> rofet) of<operatlons. ton ! 1390 lbs. each, are worth $U10 to $4.80 winnlrn-g and one load to St. .lohn, nn<L

As this dis-line pjf$$ccedcd the stock m.ir 1-- t , i n 4—- nr iao if> ini -y> ot it was ob\ ions that so ns the next i •/.t'ltnes Prices about steady at $1 to . per cwt. • _. ,j * - rn l« \vh lkcr Tecswater. /
kcl» began to recover ami-foreign boushs 50 at ldi%. 100 at f02%, 25 at KYI; rvoç w88 nt n $1.15 per bag from larmers* wagons, the ■ Feeders—Rteey of good quality, 600 to Owing to an error in making up the eatVetook upward of 80,000 snares, and this, ilmrf/n|nn steel brmdn, $4000 ni 68, $40fi0 at 111 nt 11 ,,V,./iv '/"’better letter price being for single bags. Car 1COO lbs. earl? are worth $3.75 to $4.25 mlll.knt ,.„|urnn Tuesday sales of IL/J.
with shorts covering, created a Ix-aef Joel- Montreal Ball wav. "to at 244 . 60 at future o „ j: gome njf. bu t a Iris d\ abetter |otB .irJ worlh from $1 to $1.10 per bag per cwt. - \ ! S-ovrns A- Co. commission sales ngtots.
log. and at the cloee confidence Seemed Aft nr -44 25 at'243%. (Ito at 244, 250 tn®> asm Imphitel >o .'"ins, and tbs on track at Toronto. * ' «'"'’kers- One %r"r fo two-year-old steers. . lf> rorbett A- lleudcrson. nnd
taw Iter generally restored. t Vl nt oIR y, :l, o|T. .V> at 217; nauisfate Dressed Hogs Owing to hot weather the 400 to ,00 lbs. each, are worth $3.30 to $3.00 ; ,ri POrreet that error we give Mr. Stevens

Liquidation has been very extensive, nrd |n|n| ( ntfm, 57 n[ 45: Montreal Bank, ,!jvl'r / nnf .'!'',nnjU*”*' d f l ,ale at tbe den and Is limited; prices range from $T,75-..P‘'r cwt;: o0ifct'lors 111 id of poor breeding r,porf ln f,,|| below, 
te, hnleal speculative position was fnrtltcf .. . ., t .,-.5,- ,, at 25ll ;1 new 2M- nwirket quotations. . _ t> $8.25 per cwt. ; qmillty of sagh wetguts are worth,$3 per {, , <4IPV,n1 x ro.. lire stork eommls-improvcl by It. St.s-ks appear to have s^tfa BtM.'Vat !%" to ?t!’3. 25 at " ov,.„l, appear bat «V*?, »»*'<« ha»-be« B"tter-l’.lefS easy at 18c to 20% front, cwt. sT _ , J „,na merci.».'» report the following sales
passed into stronger hands, and with the tn„ .. n( ,m :K> nt ,,o o., at n]| 05 nl m n disturbing Infiuenee of t ndo<-onditions ftl.mP1,s- baskets. Mll^h Cows -Mljeh cows and springers are ;|n,| shipments; 19 expnrturs. nvernge 12.17
cessation of gold exports nu l hotter wren- <„„ 7-. nf isi 50 at 02. 25 a: 01 25 during the recent post, but It mo5 he that Rggs -Prites rasy at 13c to 14e per dozen, worth ?3,i ts ?.w eneh. 9,, .,t t'.; 17 exporters, nvernge 12.12 lbs.,
thee and crop news, the general market up “. ; Toledo. 25 nt 26%. 50 at l,s r|teet front this tiine forward will work £,<«• lots sold at 12%e per dozen. Calres -Calves sold nf $2 to $10 eneh, nr cf *4'87%; 10 feeders, nvernge 1174 Ihs. nt
pliers to be m a better, position to respond ” t < >i-i I vi.- 1 ■refoned «5 at 120; Halifax fnr l'h\t,'r results- Tfr„ ni1 s<8n ”/? .Spring t 'libkens -Prices easier at $1 to; from $4.50 to $.'.25 per cwt. , $4: go- 3 butcher heifers, average 1019 lbs.,
to anv new substantial bullish develop’ 7,.,.' ' . .5% ' deellneXln spot markets, and splnnors who $l.y;, p?r pair. . | 1 parting Lamhs-Igimhs sold at $5 to Pl $4 55' 7 bufehor rows, average 1178 37k.,
ment»: A ^rn'oon sales C V ft 23 at 120%, h-me suV-pBed tholr w- tnts. ntay yet have * fafmer, Scirboro, sold one $3 to per ewt. n $3 7 ; 3 export bulls, average. 1566 lbs .

McMillan A- #ag..|re received the folio v- p.A”‘r^ 171. 1-V..V :oM- . cause to congratulate themselves when the ciolcP Tea, Patt to Waller & Sons at 0%c Sheep-Prices $3.5 to $4 21 per ewt, for ^ 2 export bulls, average 1785 lbs., nt
lag from New Vtuk after the close;. i,4>; Toronto UnBiroy!'2W st 105; Twin food, morket shall have taken Its proper pPt dreSsed. ewes and bucks at « to $»-»- . 3 hut-her hulls, average 9to 11* at

'I hp fin not 11s of the hoa x- liquidation r). .1t i< ,-,i ♦ ia*, 7-. or jo\el. ; Grttin—- , ^ IIdpf— Iîrut sele< t boron noj.8, not 1 8* 1 r q <>r. • 1 hutrlior holfrr 94f * 11*8 . at $4.»*6.
^ l.jfbh was the feature of yesterday's mar irtn 'oV in<v, ~ .Vi m lintti. •*.*» ;«i ’ Interest in result of local r<vn tnsf for m- | 'vv'boat red bu«h . 74 to $ .7, n?rt\r£\^. ^a>,n plfhi 1 shipped one. loa<l foefiors to Mlddlemarchk.; did not immediately exhaust Itself ,f 1%.’Slit - V%. W.t 1«7. 25 at m-emoey to July too- nues . mnimted- nnd | «he,. -4 to.,... „. ,oM at $5.90>, y 1^. and |%0 |oe„, Forest, Ont.
when business opened to-dnv. A fra-tbcal Jn.-,%" IttcheMeu 25 at 8S%. 20 at ST. 25 . it lllT , H Lît mlMf.rn.rTa Wheat, spring, hush...........  71 .... «Jd sb> gs to’ to $V ner ewt ''-V> P i B. -1 f I evens & < o. sold

« K œs i 'A#. $
low 7he rhlS'flgu'^.'' 0<^g for TrniLae 7^, 25^1 "V»mt 135 ^îiic  ̂Veëritft ,i7.'smÆ'^ & Sp.Vked'’ ! / ! ! : 75 î.“ 've*' W Ih7 ' nV

EF^riS^'he^enn^m^v.i1 ' V.V.V.v3. ^ 0.35% gto;

ment was steady and in man. eases Je 21* at 45. 75 at 45; Steel common 50 at 16%. tac ” tottM Ihlfh will Buckwheat, per bush......... 43 ..... wllson.. Nhtjbee A- Co. sold 17 exporters, >l LV.^L^r WOlhs ît *V' 1 huteher
eide.l London l.uvleg was heavy, i.ns-t;», 1,^. 1.x. at 16%. «25 at. 16ft. Ito at l"/.'1,1/' „/d,.'l abroad «»>- and Straw- average A2M lbs., at $.4 90 ; 22 butcher»! m $4 2 butAh'r heifers

SS,^«&.rs.5aH>'is EraSHÏsEHHj ,̂ T islw-si»«£ =sll the stones In the latter mine. but. pen.' TL.~ on. ,-clover v .in the 7'......... i,n„d« ta. .if, u 70 Review in Its issue thfs week sa vs: The Apples, n Inter, bbl........... $1 to to $2 ,4> »E • I ft. • - • bull. 1870 lbs., at $4. 2 row s, 1 springer
Ing the arrital of .be Inspcw from Hall- mVivo nrlee Traw- eotrim.' Vorhign Bomtnton Steel bonus. ,4 expectation is il.st a'round lot of Bessemer Potatoes, per l.ag ............... 00 1 15 «S--------------L_l_ . =■-=-■=« and 1 tnlleh at $8.1: 1 milch cow at $39:
fax. It was con-i lercd advisable to with ; ÎÇfïïSJ broke slriinlv and It was gen.-r v„,u Stock». Iron for delivery in the second half of the Cabbage, per doz................. 40 0 50 ------------------- 2 mlleh cows, at $105: 1 feeding steer mo
3raw a portion of the m n tfo-ltiog near '.. 'n™-PP,i . nK,n.. hankers that pros- He year will bp bought very shortly by the Onions, per hag................... 75 0 80 Ihs.. at *4 20; 2 hatcher steers, axe. 121..
the barrier, tho our experts consider'd that , '. . ,vp / ,"P n„r,, ]lP,| .,PP[, |n. ■> G. Beaty. 21 Mellnda-street. ep. rts the : (- ltPrl states .Steel Corporation, and such Turnips, per bag................. 2o 0 .in Bf x » lbs., at *4.40: 5 feeding st< er* Bre. l 28
there was no reason fAr s-trh pr'ejntb.n».- Inriden ,1 favorable Allowing flnetnatloo» ln New Vo,k .toka J ha„ furnish the needed stlmo- Poultry- , ' | B-a... $4.50, -1 feeding steeh. I Ito $4.0:

• - • ' V. , marte, -ferinres wore the mibUtment -.f 'oda'': 0npn Hi„. ,/P„. now ! lus to the pig ............. .. at large. There , Chickens, per pair .........$100- $1 to Tha Vltfll Rsff OffittfiG I ^’pped one load feeders to Whitby and
The reduction of ft of 1 per rent. In the, . 1 „ , , n , roubles Jhe Improve „ Open. Hu. Iz v. t I se , , 1(1 to 1|P ,l0 dioigieeniem i>.tw t " I Spring chickens, per pat .10 i 25 1116 UIBI wl OIIWW ■ one loud to Ixeter.

Bank of England's vote earn* msot ..pp„ ’ ^1°" inbor sltiiatlbi Wh*re t*«l B- * ....................................................................... ! str.! Corp ration and the valley furnace-’X'rii, key,, per ,b.............. 12 0 13 ' . I George Botin tree for H,„is Ab
1t%elv and its Influenee will nndouht >d!y b» | Tpnm.ts nnrt fnVoraWe earnings. Sc .Hi 1 nn;, .................................................................. ! men over tbe price for the setvnU half. Dairy Produce— between Laxative» and Purgatives ■ |pl1. ‘0. J20 butehers catrie as foljOn*.
very favorable to American ["-"itrli I >». Its . t was helped hv faillir.' of verl leal ion '• 1 ■ ............................og '091/ 27% 20 which will be In1 die iieightmrhood! of $10 Butter, lb. rolls................... 18 to $0 20 | cannot be too clearly understood. H $-125 to’$4.40 pe

ïsr2r,,r«”s;.«r.r:s,rsk*;."st-bs §,<> « -=*» * *» $^s^»Ksr3ïa»ss . . . . . .  u ’ ~tK5rora5: l'WfHfts.y'S
=ErHEr~"sa... . . . . . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . Yê T?f ' ES&2S
torses»4» - I si i fctbssûsr
ébdson’s Bar.......................  42 4 Montreal..................v ■■■ 54'1. , R-. I.......... -- - ” ” ï;!/* *T* î!$ pig Iron eairaelty this yetir. Is oue proof of Dressed hogs, llgnt, cwt.. lo 8-5 $4.65 rw-t.
Tri.st a- 1. .an ...................... 2% . l'ntnrto ...................... 136 Ito 136 139% ,io.. pr.-feired ... 73% 74 .3 .. ..i , th(, hPnx,v const,mptl.m of stoei in-ode.-ts. Purgatives, therefore, are at Beamish A- Could sold 5 feeders, non Ihs.
Marconi . .. 2 13 16 2 1.316 Toronto ......................-4- -36 -4- -36 Atchison .................... ‘4 ft ‘•j* ‘2$ * pjg Iron production I* now at a yearly rate FARM PRODVCE WHOLESALE. host a necessary evil, like MPp Pt $4.15 ewt.: one heifer. 1120 lbs. at
Cl.artere.ls.................................. 3% 3 Mendiants............... ■ ■ ■ ■ - d,c. preferred r... to to m SB „f LSShtsto ton* more than at this ttip.* ---------- an emetic to relieve the Stomach of $5 cwt; one ,steer. 850 lbs. each, at $4.25
I» n..i..................................... 1 5-16 1 718 Comfmeree................. *«*• ’’•> J« C.r.R........................129% 130 u,% 1...» , t|| lyi.o. Fonndr'es are maintaining a h'gti Hay haled, car lots. ton..$8 00 to $9 to anemenemr.
Goldfields........................- 7 3 16 7 1 1j61 Imperial ....... .............  ■■ -1 ■■ Col. Son. . ;............... -1 .7/1 rate «f output, and strikes are few, wage straw, baled,, ear lots, ton. 5 00 5 75 undigested food.
Hendersons ........................ 1% 1% •: 1'om'nion .... ..........44 -10 .41 240*, do.. 2n.Is ............... ™,v* *!'« ?- 1 demands l-elng eettlesl for the i»wt part Potatoes, car lots.................... 160
Johnnie, ................................ 314 . 't'4 ftandard ................... ’ 7..V,fn" P''ef....................................................... ï/'* / SV* j without serious Interruption of work. Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 16 .
Kl.Tksd.wp ..................12«<M 1 "s 6<1 Hamilton ................. *230 22.. KJO \\ & T. ......... 24% 25 24% 2 a --------- _ Butter, tubs, lb...............-..0 15
Mckerks ................................. )3s9d 13» 0d N-va xeotla ..................... ;/> 2-o do,, preferred ... ->-•% »4% *-% -*4% Price o< OH. Butter, creamery. lb. rolls.. 0 20 t
Oct anas ........ .. .. 2 2 .O"™’".................. V’ ” 222 ?]?„ *’,• * X........................’o.ut -mu "tS Plttsbu,rg, May 21.-OH closed $1.50. Butter, creanru-y. boxes... 0 19
Band Mines .......................... 10% W, frodr-s ...........x-.-S ... 141%... 141% Me,, ten.................... 20% 26% | a _____ '-------------------------* Butter, bakers’, tub ........... 0 5
urcat l>e Kaap................... 5s . .1 os » 1 r.rit!<h Amnri.*n ... ... 96 ... <lf) Mm. Pne. ................ 1» 7Vt R Wv8 107V, R:S% One Cro*y, Anywny. R per lb ....................... 0 0<i

West tssmnnee........... to ... to San. Frau................... 75 ... ■■■ ■■■ Winç-ipeg, Mani, May 21.—Paropol- Honey'(sections), each......... 0 12%.imperial L'fe .................. 149 ... 140 do. 2nd» ............... 05% 66% «5% 66% $ chief ,eâder of tbe fanatical
National Trust ...... -.1 13-*% ... 1,9% S. S Marie ................ 68 to 50 to .Vhnhor. who endeavored tn-ilaimehTor Gen. Trusts . . 161 160 ... ICO do., preferred ... 118 . 117% ITS TJoukhobors. who endeavored tmlauncn
r, Il Gas ...................211 ................... 211 St. Paul .................. 154% 154% 152*, 154*4 a crusade a few weeks ago, hap been
Ont A Ou'Appelle.........  84 *4 Sou. l’.tc.................. 50% 51% 50% 51% arrested on the charge of Insanity, and
Canada T.ife .................. .................. e. Son. By........................ 27% 2S-% 27% 28 tnkPn to Prince Albert to awai»,exami-
Can X. IV. I.. pref. ... .90 ... 91 do pvi-fcrred ... 91 91% 91 ' 91% n-tlon. do., com ..................................... ■ S. L. S. W ........... 20% 21% 20% 21 notion. ----------------
r r n ................. 128% 128% 129% 100*4 do. preferred.... 48 4P', 4=
Toronto Flee. I, ............ 131 . . . 134 T P.. ..................

do. new ....................... ................ ... do. prefered .
Can. Gen Flee.......... 183 ... 193 Wabash .................

do., pref............................... ... 108 do., preferred .

145 145 lEKlng St. West. Taranto.
Dealers in lie dentures 8 toe it* on London. Eng., 
New Yore Montreal ana Toronto Evening 
oougni nod sold on commission.
E. 13 Osi.kp.. ■

H. C. Hzmmohd.

Head Office - Toronto
Manning Arcade.

70 79
$3.00 A TEARAlter Early Weakness 

notation* nnd 
Gossip.

122
183

122Prices Rail* 183%
PRESIDENT I DEN MANAGERH. S. HOLT I 0. M. STEWART A A. Smith. 

y. G. Oslbh
‘if’Will rent a box in our

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
and nav» you from lose and 
anxiety. ___________________

122 ! 122 London Itocks.
May 20. May 21.

La .t i.m'o. 1. %uo. 
.. 91% 91%
.. Ul% 02.
. . 79w, 7t,%
.. 08% 97%

£mo ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.World Office,
Thursday Evening, May 21.

Today's local market Is a re|«etttlcu of a 
recovery from an abnormal temporary low 
letel irequently In evidence on the trigger 
fiibunges. Early morning prices fouuu a 
•7* belated holders wrathout the necessary 
jtuds and the sf/rrk had to *>e miiaketed. 
The C.sil sttrrkg figured to a lees extent 
la to day's bus.ness, but Steel was mené 
heavily liquidated. The price of the latter 
ri.eued at 13, sold down to ID and recover
ed lo lo% nt the close. Coal sold a point 
below yesterday, but was less active and 
made a Pur late rally. Twin Oily was the 
weakest stock on the lia: to-day, and hail 

of being attackeil by local

Fnvinps accounts opened.
V_ Deposit receipts issued.

Interest allowed and credited 
twice a year.

Clean batik notes only issued. 
General banking business.

70 TO

Æmiliur Jarvis. Kdwarp Ckomvn, - 
John B, Kii-oouf, <1. K. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
30-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. ed

National Trust 
Company Umlted

22 King Street East, Toronto.

nov-'ti
5

iV&
.. a.)

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
34* -X 89%
21%

8814

131% G. A. CASEMclNTYRE & 
MARSHALL

Local monev, 6 oer cent. Call money. Xtw 
York. 2% to 2% per cent. Last loan 2% 
pur cent.

08%
It (Member Toronto fyt'X-k Exchange,55

130% STOCK BROKERijie appearan< e 
*Lort8. J iie extn me drop was to 101% but 
fyom this tho price <lrt-w up to loi ftivi 
t-lMted franiouaily lower. C.P.R. felt the 
effeut of tii® geuer.il weakness mor3 thiv 
inurnlng an«l ivu“tt*<l to 127%. hut closed 
»t an advance of 2 points from the bottom, 
tiao Paulo lo$at a couple of points, which it 
laier «ret-ovurod. for*»nIto Railway h«'M

/'firmer on the iiupresMion that a. strike 
WOild now be avoided. Business was prar- 
tlcallv confined during the day to the «emi- 
«Hciliative iKaues, and banks and other 
in vestment stocks did not appear in the 
trading , The big Interests are stated to 
have taken a Land in today's bit sines», hay- 
log come to the conHusmn that eupport 
was needed to prevent further re^klessn-s*. 
MTiile the worst U thought *o he over for 
the present, tlmre Is no evidence that 
prices will soar much for, soav; time to 
come.

117
Price of Silver, 25% Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Hag.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges.

20 KING STREET EAST
TOJtONTO.

Bnr slither "in London, 25 1 I' d per evince. 
Itir slly cr In New lorit, 54%c per ounce. 
Mexican

120
70%71 MEMBERS

New York Stock Exchange. 
New York Product, Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented in, Toronto by

0101dollars, 43c. Leading Wheat Markets,
Following are the closing quotation» at 

Important wheat centres to day :
Chah. Mnv. Jttlv. Sept.

New 5’ork..................................... 78% 75% ’
Chicago ............................ ^78% 73% 76%
Toledo .................. 75% 76% 73% 71%
Duluth. No. 1 N. 78% 78% , 78

28%29 8
85 Lead, quiet.05'Foreign Exchange.

Glazpbrook & Bechcr, exchangeMessrs.
brokers. Tra/tyrs’ Bank Building (Tel. lOYli. 
to-day report closing etchange rates as fol
lows:

28%
53’
29 VV. G. J 4FFHAY.

i (.Member Toronto Stock Exchanged
n. p. cahsels

93%. 93% 
34%

New Verk Dairy Market,
New York, May 2f.—Butter— Firm; un- 

70% changed; reuelpts. 1553.
C*h(*eBe -Irregular; receipts, 4436.
Eggs—Firm; ^unchanged; receipts, 12,259.

♦ 32%
83% AFFRAY &CASSELS.. 83 SPADER & PERKINS.Between Banks 

Buyers Seller*
3 4 dis

0H6

88%90 STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on all leading 

exchanges. „ ,
11 TORONTO ST. • • * Phone Main 72

Counter 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

9 5-16 to 9 7-16

N.Y. Funds .. 5-6* du$ 
Munv'l Funda 10c dis 
60 da

Members Now YorkiStock Exchange 
and Chicago Board of TradeLiverpool Grain nnd Produce.

Liverpool, May 21. Closing Wbe.it, spot 
; No. 2 rod. western winter firm, tts 4^d ; 

Close. Np- 1 northern spring, quiet, (Is 7’»d; No.
1 Cal. steady. (Is 8*4d. Futures quiet ; 
July, fis 4d: Sept., (U< l7/4d. Torn, spot, 
American mixed, new, steady, 4s TVfcd; Am 
eriecn mixed, old, quiet 5s 3d. f Futures, I 

44u quiet; June, 4s 6%d; July, 4» 5d; Kept., I 
aakl 4s 3d. 
toil Ham*, 

short rib;

I)» night,. 9 1-32 
Demand titg. V 23-32 9 25-32 10 1-16 to lU 3-IK 
cable Tr*n».. 9 7-3 « 29-32 10 3-16 to 1U 5-16

—Rate» in^Ne^' York—
Peeted. Actual.

Sterling, demand ...| to ....
sterling, bu days ...j 4.b5^f4.35 to 4.83%

J. G. BEATY,
John Stark X Co.Manager,

70%

78% 1 21 MELINDA ST.73i* MEMOIRS DF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
Blent real did more business to-ilav than 

almost in a fuF month nrevinus. The ac
tivity was confined to about 8 issues, and 
these IHvted on other exi-hanges. Prices 
were about in line with thoxe on The T$.- 
renfo vxehangeF. and the rinse hro«:ght a 
good rally from tbe low morning quotations.

today ÎV/minion Coal cloeed 
Md 91 and asked 93, and Dominion iSteel 
tlÏÏ 17 asked 18%. »

Mr. Harrlman's condition continues satis- 
fsetery.

Forty-one roads *for*s°*tind wee-k of May 
ehew grecs Increase of 13.28 per cent.

Ninety-nine read» for M.ircb sLojv average 
net increase of Ifi.fiS per cent.

fTarriman interest supporting Union Pad- 
fJc in market.

70i/2

STOCKS BOUGHT g SOLDBranch Ofilce: Board of Trade 
Building Rotunda.Local Dank Clearing*,

Clearings or rl uronto l>i.uks for the week 
* nded to-day, with, cempaiisouis:
1 ills We</k ....
Li. st w'ct*k ....
B ear ago ....
Two years ago

short cut. steady, Ms; bacon, 
steady, 54s; long clear middle». 

33 | heavy, stead*, 51s; short clear bar ke.
«çpz steady. 51s; shoulders, square, steady, 40n. 
off,Z Cheese, American finest white and colored, 

m new. quiet, 60a.

ON THE TORONTO. MONTREAL, NEW YORK 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES..$15,373 20fi 

. 14, Ï7b,848 

. lb,U3\452 
. 11,412,43:.

r~87% 35% nn iDEsn sotiibi. 26T0R0NT0 St,TORONTO34% 33%

S hESEBVEf At Resten BANK OF MONTREAL Iîenrt 8. Mara ALBERT W.TATLO*LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
H eM Over for
pee. Mara&Tayjor

Toronto St-ock Exchange. X —' 
STOCKBROKERS, 6 TORONTO ST.

Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Kxchangee.

Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of 
five per cent, for tiie current half-year, 
(n nklng a total distribution for the ear of 
Ten per cent.) upon the paid up Capital 
Stock of this Institution has been de-da red. 
and that the saiyi will be pa y a l>le at Its 
Banking House In fhis City, and nt Its 

| branches, on and after Monday, the first 
day of June next,

The Transfer Books will 1>e closed , from 
the 17th to the 31st of May next, both days 
Inclusive.

The Annual Gener.1l Meeting of th« Share
holders will he held at the Banking House 

-of Hie Institution on Monday, the First day 
of June next.

The ehair to be token at one o’clock.
By order of-the Board.

E. 8. CLOUSTON.
General Manager.

rva* put up tn 
mittee for tbe 
he City of To- 
val fund of the 
ny to $100,000. 
ty Solicitor Ful- 

advocate the 
B. Aylesworth, 

arson appeared 
Fullerton said 

-nt made some 
company a re
half of its capi
ne capital stock 
e reserve fund 
lowed by $307,-

I
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A. E. WEBB & CO.
(Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stocks purchased for cash or m irgin on Tor 
onto, Montreal and Now York Exchanges,

9 TORONTO STRIPBT.Montreal market seriously disturbed by 
break in DimHobm Steel and Dominion Coal.

» * *
Ranks lost to sub-treasury since Friday 

$1,623,000.
PÇLLATT 6l PELLATT

NORMAN MACMUeHENRY MILL PELLATT.
STOCK BROKERS,

Members Toronto Stock Exchange,
36 King Street East. 

Correspondents in Montreal. New York, Chi 
cago. Edinburgh and London. England.» 135

nf* Boston have failed. They Boulon Broker» Fall.
Boston, May .21.—F. M. Tucker Sc Co., 

bunkvra nuu brokers, 60 State-street, have 
r|mii n ou need their 6 :i spoil * ion. 1'lie firm has 
r} l»Nui doing a heavy « • mini* si on btiWness In 
i» cotton ami slow rvsiHmses to calls tor the 

llquidatioa of collateral are given as the 
cause of tee failure. The turn. Include* 
Frederick M. Tucker nnd Traeey H. Tucker. 
They hold two seats ln the Boston «took 
Exchange and have ydvuneytloa with tbe 
New York Exchange. The members of 
the firm express confidence that the isrets 
are iu excess of the liabilities and that rue 
svspentlon will be only temporary. Hollis 
It tiavley, attorney at 53 ti-tate-streît, lias 
been named as assignee.

Tueker A Co. 
bave a wire to Bache.

National Lead declared regular quarter 
dividend of 1% p?v rent, oil jirefeir 
•trek. Payable June 15, books close M 
27, re open June 16.

Montreal, 14th April, 1063. 25.

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDS

Increase their 
a clause was In
ti any excess' of 
ferted to a spe
nd the price «0 
thousand cubiu 
h the company 
Idgment against 
iw they wanted 
lie legislature, 
suggested that 

mpany, and the 
? would be glad 

empoxver the

■ » •
J. L. Campbell & Co.'s London cable to

day quoted Hudson Bay shares «it £41.
Fcrget's Ivtmdon table today 

Grand Trunks as folio a*»:
quotes

Yesterday. To-dav. 
... ILV,* II.314
... 1K)*/j
... 51% 51%

After the close 0? t?ie*naiket Wednes ley 
û rtfK'k exchange hou«v> <»f consld -rnble 
piomimnre turned over ten Thousand shares 
of 8t. Paul to a certain Standard Oil in
terest, at a private sale. Price was 153.

properly 
need of

23 Toronto Street, Phone!
Mein 1352

Firsts ... 
bccr-nds . 
Thirds .. TORONTO.

MEMBRES STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE.

THOMPSON & HERONJoseph says: Gould factions aver that 
tbfir issues will be among the tir*t to re-

Waliasbes shmild avenge on any further 
T»rrak. Traction t»haj'e& Louisville nnd 
N'.'.».hr!lle, and New York^L'entraJ, ore heavi
ly oversold.

Town Topics: It Iordi»"as tho the liquida
tion was not yet completed, and we. there
fore, reeommrnd that traders he c.-inscrva- 
tive and confine thûino«elves to the>pii'-ch s •, 
on a scale down If necessary, of Missouri 
ratifie and Wabash preferred, regarding 
which we feel confident, 
on an attractive Investment Ipvel is de non- 
at rated hv the continued heavy purchase» 
thereof by foreigners who have bad a long 
training in determining Intrinsic values.

Toronto Stock Exchange will be closed on 
Fat ir da y and Monday next.

The outlook furnished by J. L. Mitchell 
& Co.. 75 Yonge street. Toronto, phonft M 
45S: We think the market has turned nnd 
will do better in the future. Foreigners are 
having back American securities sold at 
high figures last September. , We suggest 
vitrchnse of good dividend paying 
we think wheat should be bought 
reaction. x

We understand from" good source that 
London has In ught from H5.660 to 70.010 
eliares FTo. ks to day, having covered ,np 
and going long. Goadby has bought about 
SfKY) C.P.R., Ixindon lias also bought C.P.R. 
to day.—.Head Sc Co.

nt.
‘nded that gas 
o than in any 

Cincinnati, 
re contract be- 
* company had 
> company.
-yood th re wai 
connected with 
Manager Pear- — 

a? the case, 
e clause struck 
d suggested. a. 
i was not large

IDKlngSt. W. Phenes Jl 081-4404Holders of Missouri Pacific nnd
NEW YORK STOCKSPt Ice* wereseasier oil rffliud, 

ralu-fed yearlings, Private Wires. Prom pt Service.

GOLD INVESTMENT BONDS
Bearing 3% per Annum

r 0*11 or write for particular*.
Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.

A.K. BUTCHART&CO.
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents,

TORONTO

That stocks are
\s >Manning Chambers -i Ui rroiTU hOg*. « / ! “ÔTÂÔ'

I Wheat—* ive hundred bushel» sold as fob to $4.25 per
'------ Whitèv 2w busheltf at 74c; yed, RlO Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of

f4K; goose, 100 bushels At 6Tu; j bulchevs. weighing from 1125 to 1260 lbs.

to enable
ether. 
e the tow’n and 
Is was parsed, 
c:iven po *ver to 
700(1. to Aidf 1 
the island an4

B. J. STEVENS & CO.,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.

Contignmcnt* of Cnttl^ Sheep and Hogs are 
solicit en. Ch refill and persona 1 attention will 
be given. Quick sales and prompt returns will 
he made. Telegraphic reports and market) 
paper furnished on application, Addr
Rooms 10 nnd IH. Exchange Bailie' 

Ing, Cattle Market. Toronto.
Reference : Dominion Bank. Ksther-streab 

branch, and Citizens' Bank of Buffalo,N.Y.

chk :
irpathy.
'h*1 Royal So- 

s received from 
Inver ary, Scot- 
ne sent yester-

Sto ks.
on this

WHALEY G
MCDONALD,

Ottawa “Con- 
ks. Sympathy
ire.

ArgylL” LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 

eold on Commlaelcn. Prompt, careful 
endpersonai attention given to consign 
mente of stovk. Correspondence solicit 
ed. Office »<j Wellington Avenue. Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank, Bsthejp 
street Branch. 354
TJELEPHOM3. PARK 7»T.

Liilfiliw‘r Boston letter: Th^re was a flood 
of selling ordt re on I ». T. nt th»» op.-nl-ig to
day nnd nrirp broke quickly *o 1.3, after 
the - first half hour, however, th-1 fto$*k 
Wowefi goofl rallying pow.-r and has mn- 
tiuned strong all day. lotting 171-,. top 
price for the day. Total sales 6850 sh 
Hayden and Bn id win hav*» been large 1 Hiv
ers to day f elling coming prlucip illy from 
Tuvle. Heed. R H. A < * Traders have
covered up and In s -mo cases hav'* gone 
long of tb-* siock. !>.('. has* showed good 
»ilength about all day. selling down to 87 
find hack in î*2, closing at 611 , to 03. Tho 
buying -and selling hns h en seat ter->d be
tween the houses with MontTÇ.ti connoc- 
tiens outride orders; total dales 1300 shares. 
-R R. & Co.

\
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ABBEY SALT SHARESiron-. Paying W/. In Rights and Dividends.
A small bloc* of theabove has been place® 

In my hs nd. (nr dlsooeal.
Price par. ex present Rights.

Reginald C. Brawn, Temple Bulking. Toronf
reater
over

■ y that elec- 
.ises as NBR
UNS-. losses, 
nf'KLE and 
ON after all 
iad failed. ] 

Id famed 
BELT.

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY, Limited

» 4
wor

TRK'
« of it and that 

mind. I 
these 

sure am I 
direction

Wholesale Dealer» in City DreeeeS 
Order» 16-Beef. Sheep and Ifo*»- 

lleited.
‘following fluctuatlopg In Now York eto-ks;

*nAn'’- r. ! lus to the pig iron market at large. There
Open. •' v- 1 8e ; ts paid to bo no dif»;igre«*niem » •*

Stro! Corporation and the valley furnace- 
"' n'jeii over the prio»* for the

which will be In the neighborhood of 
r,e at turn ace, hut the Insistence of the fur

nace men on the delivery of a ton of coke 
■■j- 1 by the corporation tnr every ton of iron

I delivered under the existing contract has 
**• i been the subject of recent negotiations. A 

sale of Bessemer ircMi at $19.40 at furnace 
for third quarter delivery is rejiorted. The 
fact that the .«tied corporation will make 
a large
of the consider

d -but 
H cure 

1 so 
with 
do, that I sim- 

n;P to sand you

> ■
- Hoad Ola or and Abattoir) 

Weetorn Cattle Market.
City Distributing Depot,

38 Jarvis St__Lawrence Mnrket.I Ir cwt... and 
per cwt. 

rtere, 1300 
per cwt. 

Cow of
isTrial 4

FLATS- LETpay me rat 
■ and the tran'
:ri the sole a"® 
ir,unity to try 
the oldest and 

WORLD; 
my-ou should feel 

,ods. but tnT 
and cannot b® 
with the best 

«light doubt of 
rnç Baxk, Kia

as I 
Belt 
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. Suitable for Light Manufacturing

Also Several Good Offices
the IN CENTRAL PART OF TORONTO. 

Immediate possession.nt 245135

JOHN FISKEN & CO.. 23 Scott St.Continued on Pa»e 8.
10 IRON-OX =317
16 . 
22

NEW YORK STOCKS.14
happiness 

r- vou my 
written

TABLETS
15 We have direqfc private wires to New York, Chicago, Boston and Philadelphia 

and transact business in all securities listed on the above Exchanges for cash 
or moderate margin, in lots of 20 share# and upwards. Our private advices on 
the market are verj’ full and reliable and are always on file at our offices for the 
benefit of customers. Write for out special letter on American Locomotive.

Street
8614

Itnllwny^ I'.nrnIngn.

Twin City, 2nd wnck . .$ 
fi"., fmni Jan. 1 .

®fK\ 2nd wenk ...

s ?. Increase. 
0.221 

300.10(1 
14.011 

020,2T>1

Hide* nnd Wool.
Priori revised dally by E. T. Cnrtf-r. 85 

l-Uist Front-street, wholesale dealer In Wool, 
Hides, f’alf nnd Shrey Skins. Tnllow, etc. : 
Hides. No. 1 steers.Inspectcd.-fO 08*4 to .... 
Hides.No. 2 steers.inspected 0 07Vi ....
Hides No. 1. Inspected..... O (i8 ••••*
Hides' No. 2. inspected.... <\07 
(Calfskins. No. 1. selected... 0 10 
Calfskins. No 2. selected... 0 08 
Deacons (dairies), each.........0 65

&nto, Ont* ideal Laxative, strengthening 
instead of debilitating.

are an1,367.425 
■Hü 120.36.3 

do., from Jan. 1 . . 0to40.;i009 p.m

McMillan & Maguire
Uptown Branch, 68 Queen St. West. Phone Main 4866.

Money Market*.
The p n.k of Knglnnd dls.-mint rat* Is 

Per rDnt
50 TabieU. 25 CenU49% 

86% 87% Lever’» Y-Z( Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap 
Powder is a boon to any home. It disin
fect* sud cleaner' ,the same time.

86ft 88
90%... ... ...
26% 26% 26% 20% 
45% 46% 45% 46%

d Mono, 3 to 3M, pnr cent T!i * 
nto of fiisrrunt In tho onon mnrk«'t tor 

'“rt hills. 31, to 3X pf»r '■•ont , and for 
«irre months' bills, 3% to 3 7-16 per cent.

V
fi

*

r
I
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A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

Members ot the Toronto Stock Exchange

Execute orders for Securi
ties on all the leading Stock 
Exchanges.

Receive Deposits and Allow 
Interest on Daily Balances 

at 4 per cent.

ISSUE
TRAVEL!ERS’ LETTERS Of CREDIT.

Transact a General Financial Business,

18 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO

A Decided 
Convenience

If you should deposit your savings 
with our savings department you 
have the privilege of check with
drawal, thus enabling you to pay 
all your obligations hv check—and 
a cancelled check is your best re
ceipt.
We receive deposits of SI.00 and 
upwards, subject to check with
drawal, and allow interest at

4, Per Gent.
The Dominion 

Permanent Loan Co.
12 King St- West, Toronto.

ASSETS ... $3,500,000

So nay wo all, and yet so many 
if us entrust tho custody of im
portant documents, papers fire 
and life insurance policies and 
other valuables—the lo*s of 
which would cause us great in
convenience and trouble—to 
that which affords no protection 
whatever from tire or burglary
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$i20oo Holiday Suits, $7*95*,
Boys’ $4.60 Suits, $2.96.

Now, sirs, here’s a Holi
day Suit—75 of them—that 
ought to strike yoy as a 

“ golden opportunity. Mon
day’s the first warm weather 
holiday and the day for don-

„__ ^ .____ ning of summer suifs. Here
Î—they are—75 of them anyway, 

very much underpriced.

»!

:m
a3zZ

*7; sssil v

An iillli-f 75 only Men’s Fine Imported English and Scotch Tweed Suits,, 
consisting of light grey and black, medium fawn, also dark bronze, 
in iteat checks and nobby stripe effects, and dark grey clay wor
steds, made up in this season s latest single-breasted sacque style| 
good interlining* and trimming», thoroughly tailored and perfect 
fitting, sizes 36-44, regular 10.00, Iu.50, 11.Ô0 and 12.00, 
while they last Saturday morning .......................................

55 Boys’ Fine Canadian and English Tweed Three-piece- 
Suits, a handsome bronzé mixture, also neat grey and black 
checks and stripe effects, made in «irigle-breasted sacque style 
with good strong Italian cloth linings and well sewn, sizos nr 
28-33, regular 4.00 and 4.50, Saturday morning...................UU

■IE
-if! 7.95a \Z1

.Ml
i

■\

35c Japanese Matting, 18c. ,
Saturday's Fine List in the Carpet Store.

Japanese Matting at half price. Just the 'Very 
thing exactly for summer cottages, you know. All 
the prettiest rustic places in Muskoka are floored 
with matting. Nine hundred yards to.morrow at 
this price. Then these values we quote in carpets 
cannot be duplicated In Canada, either.

35c JAPANESE MATTING. 18c.
900 yards Fine Quality Japanese Matting. 36 

Inches wide, all reversible patterns, in fancy designs, 
in blues, greens, reds and browns, good 
value at 35c per yard, Saturday ....................... I8

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.

Holiday Bags and Valises.
Club Bags.

200 Grain Leather Club Bags, 16 inches long, 
pressed bottom, steel frame, brass trimmings, leather 
lined, with pocket, a handy holiday size, 
regular price $4, on sale Saturday .............

Dress Suit Cases
90 only Grain Leather Suit Cases, 24 inches long, 

fcjng'jugh steel frame, leather capped and sewed, brass 
lock/%nd clasps, turn-in edge, neatly lined, inside 
pocket and straps, regular $6, on sale 
Saturday ..........................................................................

2 98
r

3.98
Telescope Valises.

300 Drab Canvas Telescope Valises, 14 inches 
long, leather capped, heavy grain leather straps, 
very neatly lined; regular 35c, on sale 
Saturday ................................................................................................ 29

i

3

Men’s $4 Boots, $2.50.
200 pairh of Men's High Grade Laced Boots, In 

Dongola kid and box calf leathers, ' made on the 
newest, lasts and every pair genuine Goodyear welt
ed. These boots have genuine worth in them at 44 
per pair. But for the man who wants a new pair 
for the holiday we offer this good boot cheap; 
all 'sizes Saturday ...................................... ................... 2 50

Cameras for the 24th.
Going away Saturday for over Monday? If yon 

are but taking a trip Monday, even, why, take a 
camera by all means. Half the fun of a holiday is 
looking hack at It afterwards. If you have a dozen 
or so nice pictures to recall it, the pleasure “lasts 
for aye.” Note below how we sell kodaks, cameras 
and supplies.

On Saturday Hypo, 3 lbs............................... L....10c.
$1 4x5 Plate Holders, special ..........................  70c.
Take one of our Cameras with you on the holi

day, they cost $1, 2, $5, $6, $8, $10, $12.50, $14, $15. 
$17.50 and $20 an^ on up In price.

^0,1 can successfully operate them first trip.
Department Fourth floor.

Fresh Cut Roses, 2 for 5c.
On Saturday In toe Flower Department, and flt 

the Yonge-street door we will sell fresh cut Roses at 
two for 5c. Carnations and all seasonable cut how- 
era in abundance.

Grass Seed, finest, mixture, per lb 15
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Prepare for the Holiday.
O.ur daylight Basement is literally teeming 

tVith necessary articles for "holiday enjoyment. 
Whether you go for an outing or stay at home to 
fix up the garden you'll find many things in this ; 
list that you cannot do without: c

Tinware Section.

:

Bajnboo Satchel Baskets, 20c, 35c, 50c. 
Wooden Pic-nic Plates, do*, 10c.
Pressed Paper Pic nic Plates, doz. 5c. 
Covered Tin Pails, 2-quart, 9c.

Tin Pie Plates, dozen, 35c.
Tin Tea Pots, medium size, 15c. 
Tin Drinling Cups, each 2c.

Hammocks.
36x76 inches, each 1.25. ^ —

Palmer’s Arawana ' tlamrapcks, 37x81 
inches, pillow and spreader fnd vallance,

Woven Hammock, with pillow, size 
34x72 inches, each 65c.

Special -‘Vallnnce” Hammock, 35x78 
inches, with pillow and spreader, 1.00.

“Roman Stripe” close canvas weave,
Hardware Section.

100 Single Burner Coal Oil Stoves, iron bottom 
and flat bottom Tin Tea Kettle, the two on Satur
day for 59c.

Garden Rakes, 12-tooth, malleable, 25c.
Garden Hoes, small, 15c; large, 20c.
Garden Spades, D handle, 65c.
Children’s Seaside Sets—spade, rake and hoe— 

small, 10c; large, 25c and 50a
Children’s Sand Spades, 5c, 15c, 25c.
Peerless Iceland Ice Cream Freezers.

The best known make, 1 qt,, 1.50; 2 qt.,
3qt„ 2.50; 4 qt., 2 05; (Ttfc, 3.75. ”

Bargains in Bats and 'Balls.
For the Little Tots—Oue rubber bail, grey or 

painted, and one flat wood bat, plain or colored, the
two for 10c. .

For Young Boys—One Spalding “ King of 
the Field” baseball and one Spçlding XXB var
nished bat, the two for 15c.

For Junior Baseball Players—One “Union 
League” baseball bat, full size, and one Spalding 
“Bovs’ Favorite” baseball, the two for 35c.

two colors, 2.00;
Sp’endid variety, 2.50 to 12.00 each.

*

Rubber Garden Hose,
Best Canadian make, fully guaranteed: Eclipse, 

■■ inch, 6c foot; J-ioch, 8c; Capital, 1-inch, 9c foot; 
|-inch, lCc. _j

Glassware.
Decorated Lemonade Sets, 1 pitcher, 6 tumb

lers to match and one nickel-plated, embossed 12- 
inch tray, regular, 1.00 set, Saturday 69c. ' °

Glass Lemon Juice Extractors, 5c and 10c. t.
Thin Flint Blown Tumblers, 6 far 25c.
Tumblers for Soda Fountains, a full supply of all 

sizes, to fit all kinds of metal holders, etc,, special 
prices. . .

1.95;

Chinaware.
China Jugs, fancy decorations, one pint size, 15c. 
Decorated Tea Cups and Saucers and Break, 

fast Plates, all one price, each 5c.
20 Dinner Sets, four choice designs to choose 

from, border and spray patterns, all with goid edges, 
97 pieces in each set, regular 9.35 to 11.50 set, 
Saturday 8.90.

Soft Shirts and Summer Underwear.
59 dozen Men’s Soft Bosom Neglige Style Shirts, for the warm 

weather, made with cuffs detached, m„a large variety of patterns' and 
colors, also white, all now goods, a purchase from a large manufacturer 
of their over-makes, in Zephyr, Cambrics and Madras cloths, all fine 
goods, sizes 14 to 17, regular prices 1.00 and 1.25, on sale Sat
urday, to clear, each..................... ...................... .........................

70 dozen Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, shirts and drawers, 
« double thread, beige trimmings, drawers trouser finished, pearl buttons, 
\\ * lock Stitch seams, tan shade, close ribbed cuffs and ankles, sizes nn

^0, regular price 50c, on sale Saturday, at, per garment.. .Uu
1 b6 dozen Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, the lot consists of flow,
jf ing-ends, four-in-hands, strings, knots and puffs, taken from our
1 regular stock to make room for new goods, all new, stylish patterns
* ana colors, regular price 50c, on sale Saturday morning, 

each*............... ; ’...................................................

I

.69
m'Mil

M

.25
Summer Socks Half Price.

Men s Fine German-made Silk Embroidered and Fancy Striped 
Cotton Half Hose, fast colors, fashioned foot, double heel and 
toe, regular 25c, Saturday, per pair.............^..............

Men’s Finest Pure Wcol Extra Summer Weight Plain Black 
Cashmere Half Hose, double sole, heel and too, sizes 91 to 11,

. regular 40c value, Saturday, per pair............................

;
.\v2

1

1 .25

New Hat for the Holiday.
You’ll probably want .a new Hat, too. Will you wear 

a straw ? Why not ? The weather is distinctly straw 
hat weather. At any rate we think Saturday a good time 
to produce a special lot we’ve been holding. $i.oo and 
$1.50 Hats for 75c. Any kind of a Hat, however—you can 
get it here.

Men’s and Boys’ Straw Hats, boater and Detroit shapes, fine quality 
Swiss, rustic and Canton braids, fine silk - bands, worth 1.00 to 1.50, 
Saturday............................................................................................
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york Coapty^Suburhsf #

National Council of Women Make 
Nature Teacher of Dress

making and Millinery.results thereof. Mr. Rogers repHe.! In 1feel 
lng terms, ami thanked the yonak 
tlielr [/resent end tor the appreciation ot 
his servîtes. A pleasant evening »»• 
spent, and after lights rvfresbm n s, 
vidt-a by Mrs. Roger». the deputation lelt, 
greatly pleased at tltelr reception.

T. H. Carter Wins Out by Three 
Votes for School Board 

Vacancy. /
What’s the }

*

!
t

*

Good of 
a Tip

CARE OF FEEBLE-MINDED WOMEN#
*
**
*

!
WATER DISCOUNT TO BE 20 PERCENT. Richmond Hill.

H. E. Xlcholla, the energetic 
the Richmond Hill “n;l„1 °,ng ^.vam/fne 
cultural Society, is jubilant regaidlug the 
outlook for the annual spring fair on Me 
toria Hay. Mr. .'ficholls reports the entile» 
as far In excess of past years, and this 
Uct, taken In connection w [b tbelt past 
exhibits, certainly augurs well tor the suc
cess of this annua! recurrence. rbe iepu- 
tulion long since attained by the farnuis 
of Sarkham, York and Vaughan as progres
sive farmers and breeders of hlga-claas 
stock renders this fair of exceptional In- 
tPU-st and instruction. Sports of all kinds 
will form an attractive feature of the 
day s proceedings, and generous prizes have 
been donated for this purpose. Ample pro? 
vision has been made for the to ml or t of 
till those who attend, and, in nddition to 
the"several excellent hotels, the 
the Methodist and Presbyterian Churches 
will cater to the wants of the visitors. 
Tin Metropolitan Railway have lately In
stalled a number of commodious and ele
gantly upholstered 'cars, which, together 
with rapid and efficient service nil great- 
Ir add to the pleiisures of this delightful 
till, nn Victoria Day. Cars will leave the 
I - I'R. crossing at brief intervals, and run 
thru to Rond s I-ake and return, and spe
cial rates, will prevail to all points along 
the line.

Ô j «
* if you can’t use it? What’s ) 
t the good of a hat if you #
* can’t wear it with ease J 
J and comfort these warm <
* days ? What’s the use of j
* “ choosing #

vdur hat *
j X25/Z * from any J
* but the largest and best #
* assorted of stocks. All #
* of which suggests this j
' moral: J

l Try Fairweather’s ;
l A special race week, J 
t light-weight “comfort” ( 
\ hat,
I $2.50 !

^ J. W. T. Fair weather & Co.,

84-86 Yonoe-St.

n Waited an Premier Row»Depot at 4^*

and A’aked for Cottage Home
at Orillia.

Deglnnlng Next October—Board of 

Works Transacted Consider- 

’ able Business.

X
The National Council of Women bfeld a 

general 'tutsinese meeting yeste«rday morn- 
lug. After the roll call, an odli’ess of 
welcome was presented from the Torouto 
C'ouucu to the virttiug delegates, to which 
Mrs. Robert Thompson of tit. Johu, N.B., 
responded.

Toronto Jusictlou, May 21—The contest in 
Ward 4 for the vacancy ou the School 
Board to-day was reu-y quietly conducted 
and tittle Interest was taken. For a by 
election in a w^rd the vote polled was 
rather large and the result quite close. T. 
ti. Carter came out ahead with three votés

9

A cablegram, received from Lady Aber 
dien, was’read aud a suitable reply vrdeied 
to be sent. Acknowledgments of resolu
tions of sympathy with Mis» Mow at on the 
utath of the late Laeuteuaut-Governor, and 
wiiu Airs. uv. uuiieu ou uic doain oi uu: 
L to tirer, Alls. Dr. Stowe, were a. s.» reau 

ine sccrttaiy. Airs. Win ou goby uuin- 
luiuge*, reportihi ihat live new branchjg imd 
been cstaoliejiied in untd.ij- qur.ng me

to the good, tils vote wis <K) aud his op
ponent, W. J. Fullerton, polled .>7.

The B<«ird of Woi-kc* .met to night and 
tnnt the discount no»/ allowrect/uimviided

vd to wate^lakeis be changea nom ten per 
cent kf paid aumog the tirst monih- or vue 
wuier term, to kv per cent a wrung tne .se
cond monta. This takes eltcc*t after Uc 
tober. 'lenders are to be a.sked tor a six 
f<»ot cement walk on the east side of High 
park avenue, from Dundas-street- to 
feet soutih ofs Huutijeraiidu, and four lee! 
cement walks on. the ea^t anti west mdeS 
of Patdtic-avenue, irom Dundas'-sireet to 
Auuette-street. A sower is to be const*uct- 
ed in the lane east of Keel 3-street, between 
Herbert-street and Junctlm roid, provided 
that J. Rail pays one-titth of .ne <6st. 
Tenders tor red pine lumber at fl<i.98 per 
thousand and cedar at .$113.90 per thousand 
were accepted. A gravel walk is to be put 

Various recom
mendations of the street foreman were 
taken up aud considered, and those thought 
immediately nec-esaary will be. sent on to 
council to deal with.

'1 he Ymifig Men’s Guild In connection 
with Victoria Vresbyterian Church, has 
f-7«*(ted then officers: Honorary president, 
K. T>. McCormack ; president, Dr. W. T. 
Willard, vice-president, ti; Unde; cor- 
resp^- l'nç ü a-etaiy, A. M. Wilson ; record
ing secretary. W. J. Scott: treasurer, J. 
Jennlnçs. er.iÿicil, F. L. WilHs, J-McDon.il i, 
C. Coleman and C. Sims. Tb“ guild will 
meet every st'cond Tuesday. 1 he • Athletic 
C« imulttee exi>eets to arrange for sports f“r 
the voting men during the s<uminer months.

The Y.r.c.r. pudposcs holding its annuil 
pi<nie in July, and to that end a commit
tee cons/lsMng of Hew. W . J. I'ady. Rev. O. 
McCully, T. 1*. I’ad get and W. N. Colvin 
Las been appointed.

R. B. Rage, R.A.. has returned from f o- 
1 i inbia University. New York, to spend the 
si mmer with friends here.

ri he Shamrock Lacrosse Olub go to Fort 
Hope, on Monday.

, # past year.
Miss Derrick read the report of the trea

surer, Mrs. ueaimonth, which slmwtd that 
Int-re was a uiusiit-v to iye cretâl»c 
a’>bf;ciatlon of |3tiG.X4. : \

Mrs. Cummun*» >»..*;ary Was in< reased to 
per annum, Vrth an allow ance of .fl'JO 

lor oince expenses, winch will date iron 
the beginning o* last’ year.

At noon tne counod waited on the Fre 
n; er, who received them in the Council 
Chamber of tne Parliament liulbangs, al ng 
with the Provincial Secretary. Tue -jUvs I 
tiou of aid towards the maintenance or 
l>cl>le-m'ir.deci women was disvusyd. Mrs. I 
Evans, Mire. Cum-nungs, Airs. Bo.'zibue and i 
( iher ladies àpoke on the matter and sug j 
gested the erection ‘at Orillia «it a cot tag? 
lu me for the purpoei?. The pro-position met 
with favor and tue home may be ready this 
year.

Yesterday afternoon the subject of iinmti- 
gratiou was dUcussc-a and rcp-irts from the 
provincial >ice-presidents were read. Tne 
ievolutions propose»!' by the Toronto aud 
Me ntreal Councils were am ilgamate'i, with 
r^ght variation», and after a very anlmnt- 
t*d discussion, the amended resolution was 
adopted.

y

vl lUc
*1

!North Toronttr.
The barns on the property of Dr. Arm- 

Etronc and T. Ga-den at Deer Park wera 
entirely destroyed by fire on Wednesday. 
The loss, about $800, will be largely jpov- 
ered by Insurance

County Constable Tomlinson is securing 
the names of a number of Aurora young 

who mlsbefliaved them-selves on a 
The eoimpnny intends to

i
i

#

lidown on London -street.
men
Metropolitan ear.
prevent a recurrence of this kind of cou- 
diiet on its ears, and will prosecute for 
that purpose.^

The aiinnaFmeeting 
tist Church Vas held
Inc. with Rev. E. Phillips prodding. The 
p-resent memJiership of the congregation !»
4P, !>elng nn inerense of 9 for the year.
During the year $535 was collected, an 
lnerea.se < # $140 over the previous year. ___
The- mortgage on the property is now $500, , drought m Elgin County. Farm-
and $«0 is now on hand inwards the pay- «a u b. m0Te about inabil-
ment. The meeting ilccided to petition the ers are P ;n„ to the hardness
legislature, asking for action on the receut ity to plant corn, owing to tne naraness
rvic rendu in vote. //of the ground than about any prospect- The evening meeting was neld in Wycliffe

Rev. T. W. Powell conducted Ascension jve shortage of hay. As to crops in College, when the Hon. Richard Ilarciurt
I>av service at St. Clement's Church yen- Keueraj there Is a hopeful outlook, Lho presided in the absence of the Vrtmieg.
terday morning. „ , • . „ . J oentinuatlon of the dry weather would After a short welcoming and sympathetic

Miss Graoie Blrrell of St. John s Hoepl- <t corn . address from the chairman. Miss Nicho-ls
tal, Brooklyn, is ho-me on a .vacation with cause an>neiy. _______ ‘ read the report of the Committee on Indus*
her relatives at York Mills. eriyxV u*ua aud i- me Alt», on behalf of Madame

ML ST ram »vvn. Timrnugeau of Montreal, who was unable
to be pa-esent._ After a nhort discu»<ion, 
Tdrs. Cuarlton reiwl the report on a “Uni 
ferm Standard and Dominion Registration 
for Teachers." This was discussed with 
some animation; a practical teacher hc-ldiug 
that on going from one province to another; 
n teacher was met with an entirely differ 
ent environment,' being unfamiliar with 
the laws and conditions of her new sphere.

Miss Grace Robarts of the Conservatory 
of Music then read a paper on "Domestic 
Art,” describing the me.hods by which 
dressmaking, mlilllnery aud similar oven 
lions were taught in their relation to 
groat teacher, nature. The motto taken 
by her wag slrnipMcitv and she did not care 
Th be held resnomatiile for any of the awful 
creations seen on the heads of many wo
men. Some x^omcn se>ui°d to desin? to 
iw-centuate their physical imperfections by 
dressing In such a manner as to show 
themselves at the greatest disadvantage. 
Mi-ss Robarts' address met. with m-uch ap
proval and she was given n vote of thanks 
uni motion of Mrs. Sanford and >Irs.Hugh«s 

The resolution of London Local Coniv-il 
lrgnrding the excessive amount of home 
oork given children was held over untîï 
this morning and the medlng adjourned 
with a vote of thanks to the chairman. 

TProgrcm for To-Day.
The council meets to-day at 10 a.m. to 

discuss the questions of «lomesti? science 
and manual training and other matters con- 
ct rn-ing Public School».

In the afternoon Mrs. Hoodleas of Tyoodon 
i/Idnesses the conference on the- work of 
local councils and the Ma)'or of Toronto 
wtti preside at the evening meeting, when 
“CîtizensMp" will be discussed.

It is desired that it he noted that these 
meetings are not confined to members, but 
that the ladles of the city are cordially In
vited to attend and participate In the dis
cussions.

V
of the Egfinton Bap- 
on Wednesday even- CROPS SHRIVELLING5

Continued From Faite 1.

In Behalf of Teachers.

GRAIN MARKETS ARE EASIER Whltevnle.
The marrlace of Miss Eurtiemla Resor,, Brantford, May 21. (Special.) In 

only daughter of Mrs. E. and the lato common with all other districts, Çrant
Testeras V ^s" A Je"””* Day and last ^n^ncort" to’‘take'pla^ ^June's County has keenly felt the recent

evluiinglervloM iroret held in It. Saviour's at the residence of the bridas mother. drought and the farmers Of the vicin-
The Rev Dr. Osborne preached Vnie_ ity have expressed considerable appre-

a sermon suitable for the occasion. East Find Note •
ITayer meeting was held In the DLsclph^* Dr. D. McKIchnn, n graduate in Arts nenslon concerning thej effect on the 

Church, Main street, lgst ulght. and Medicine of Toronto University, who cropg Wheat and oats, however are
No ]8 Com puny, Bovs rtiug ule muster- lias recently retume<l from post-graduate »

c-L in the lkfli-eemcnt of Hmimnnucl Pregby- studies in England, will lccute on Broad- exceptionally wrell advanced and could 
teriau rhurHi last night. The boys prac- view avenue, near Dan forth rood. do with comparatively little rain Hav
ticc rifle sh-voting*every Saturday evening, Archie Sumluerhnycst son of A. F. Sum- . / in*
and the best mark sinon will win a trophy, merhayes, First-avenue, who has been em- 3 ln good shape, but not ns good

W. McKay <vf the G. T. R. fe’l from a ployed In the t\ 1*. R. in Kobe, Japan, has a-s at this season last year. The drought
promoted and transferredj^o the com- thus far has had no noticeable effect i 
« in, Hong Kong.^Phlna. H1s on the hay, and* the, fear on the part
ÆearVhU m™* ^ | f' XSïïT' I "Tl

St. Matthew's I .awn Bowling Huh : l3° whether it would last long enough to 
will open the season on Monday, the 25tli, ! do any serious damage. The crops in 
:it ’l p.irhv. when teams representing the

for a 
ether

teams have been arranged, and an inter-

Continued From, Page 7.

Church.1150 lbs each, atcwt. ; 3 butchers' cows,
**CC'zcagmân buoght 15 mixed butchers, 

“liîin”1 AîuSkt-ïl C,porter, and 

liVMMÏo.rbutcb.n.
1010 lbs each at $4.40 cwt., and one load 
butchers, 060 ’^s. each at $4.25;’ ‘
ers* cows. 900 to 1150 lbs. each, at $3.25 to 
$3.75 CWt 

J. Ur

i
,pne

;

Ladder and sprained his back while on- |
gaged in painting the roundhouse on Tues-j pany's office in Hong Kong, 
tlav. He will be laid up for some days. I many 

E C. Reynolds, student at Toronto Modi- , pleased to hear of his success, 
cal College, is at liberty after spending The St. Matthew's lawn B< 
eight weeks in the City Isolation Hospital.
He had diphtheria in the, earlier part of
his confinement, aud scarlet f^ver after- president and vice-president win r4».v 
wards. ’ prize. A number of matches with

Mavor Dr. Walters, Chief Lyon nf the 
Balmv Be,-io4i five brigade; K. M. Cook, ogtlng season is expected, 
secretary Y. M. (\ A.: Wm. Giles, jeweler! , rrh'' <■«-»—* ,ofo
j e. Zi email, the Ma in-street merdiant aid
tailor and furnisher, and probably one his father's residence, 
more will take a fishing trip to Algo ma «mue. to Mount Pleasant Cemeterÿ. Many

friends of both families were present to 
pay their laet tribute of respect to the de
ceased, 
offerings.
conducted by the
St. John’s Presbyterian Church_ Rev. Wm. 
Frizzell. Ph.B.. R«'v. John Neal, M.A., and 

Chambers^ of 'Woodgrcen Taber-

Rountree bought- 21 mixed cattle at 
f3 50 to $4 cwt. for cows and $3—$ to 4 
(Wt. for bulls, and 13 steers, lluO lb», 
each, at $4.50 cxvt-, less $3 on lot.

■'I

Wesley Dunn bougni «•: r
cwt.- 77 yearling lambs at $o.2o exu 
spring lambs at $3.75 cwt., and 69 cal 
at $6.25 cwt.

James Armstrong 1 
end springers at $40

F Snell bought five loads of exporters 
1260 lbs. each, at an average of

Brant County are safe if lt,rains before 
the middle of next week.

bought 11 milch cows 
to $53 each Bigr Fire lri*St. Mary's.

St. Mary's, May 21.—A fire' started 
in the upper flat of the A. Beatte * 
Co. block at 1 o’clock.

The funeral of th«* late Peter A. Maedon- 
nfteriioon fvodi 

1) Broadview av-
took place yesterday 
father's residence, 171200 to 

04 gu per cwt.
T McCauhiv. farmer, of Markham, ship

ped* one carload of stock calves from 
Orillia to the Markham Ranching CO.,

Stork. Inspector, of live stock of 
the Department of Agriculture. Dominion 
government, was a ^visitor on The fnarket.

The grocery 
and dry goods stocks are a total loss, 
principally damaged by water, 
fire is now under control at 2

next week.
On 4*pesday evening a deputation of 

young men of the congregation of Em
manuel -Presbyterian Church waited r*n the 
pastor, the Rev. T. H. Rogers, and pre
sented him with a number of voiumrts of 
valuable theological works. James Pater
son made the presentation In a few well- 
ch«>sen remarks, and Dr. Fisher gave a

- As- The 
p.m

The total Toss will be $75,000. The 
amount of insurance is not obtainablê 
at present. The origin of the fire is 
unknown.

There were many beautiful flora I 
The ser at the house was 

J. McP. Scott of

Rev^tiÇ^ rev oi

\

CATTLE MARKETS.■r I
Sternly — Holiday Briny 

„ Emier Prices at Mont■.•«II.

I
Cables TORONTO

Home Comers Festiwc
JdlyF.to4t-”1903

i IT’S SO GOOD ! I
It gives added zest to a meal.

i

New York, May 21.-Beeves Receipts, IS. 
covsigned direct; no sales 'reported. Ex- 
p, its to-day. 81 rattle, 70 sheep. Calves, 
receipts. 170; slow and barely steady; 
.veals. $3 to $6. Sheep and lambs, re
ceipts. 6173: sheep in heavy supply, “4c to 
14c lower: yearlings steady; spring lambs 
tirm: sheep. $3 to $4.70; yearlings. St.73 to 
$6^7ti; lambs. $6.30 to $8.W. Hogs, -re
ceipts, 3401; lower;, state hogs sold at $6.20.

V
NEGLECT IN HIGH PARK.

■*
•* EAST KENT”Të

Old Howard Residence and the 
Monnimnt In Sad' Repair.

t • The kind that is always in prime 
• * condition. Costs no more than 
V ordinary brands.

y T

In a letter to the Mayor, which ex
plains itself, ex-Ald. Denison directs 

attention^ to the sadly neglected con

dition of the residence and monument 
of the late Mr* Howard in High Park. 

It is 9, matter which; is ehtitled to the 

prompt attention of the civic authori

ties.
vided Toronto with one of the finest

1
exceeding 14 hands 2 inches; entry fee

$1.
Class 15—Best pony of any size or 

type; not exceeding 14 hands 1 inch: 
to be shown in harness; entry fee $1.

Class 16—Best and best decorated 
pony turnout; entry fee $1.

Class 17—Ponies under saddle; under 
14 hands 1 inch; entry fee $1.

Class 18—Mare or gelding; to be 
shown in single harness, and actually 
as used in local deliveries; hoçse to 
apunt 50 per cent*., wagon 50 per cent.; 
horse to have been owned and actual
ly used in delivery at least two months 
prior to exhibition: entry fee $1.

Class 10—Pair of mares or geldings; 
to he shown to deHvery wagons; con
ditions to be the same as in Class 18.

C)lass 20—Heavyweight pair of mares 
or geldings; shown in harness; entry 
fee $1.

Class 21—Best ladies' turnout; entry 
fee $1.

Class 22—Best and best decorated 
turnout: entry fee $1.

Entries close with Mr- Stewart Hotis- 
ton, 182 Victoria-street, Toronto, on 
Saturday, June 20.

East Bnffalo Live Stocli.
East Buffalo, May 21.—Cattle- Light, 

quiet. Veals, receipts, 110 head; steady; 
tops, $5.75 tu $t>; common to good, $4.5o 
to $5.65. liogs, receiptSA51UO head; fairly 
active; 5c to 10c lower;! heavy, $6.35 to 
$6.50; fancy, $6.55; -fuixed, $6.20 to 
$0.30;

'The Open Air Show.
The committee of the open-air horse 

to be held in connection with
Ïshoxvr,

the Toronto Home Comers’ Festival,
yorkers. *6 to ,ln the «“**"'» ^ m6t y”terday

to $6.05; roughs, $5.4<) to $5.»i0; stags. $4.25 afternoon, 
to $4.50. tiheep and lambs, veceii>ts, i860 ! j_ ty>p rihair It was decided to give 
head; steady ; top lambs, $6.75 to *"m *
culls to good. $4 to $6.63; yearli 
$5.75; ewes, $4.25 to
ed, $4.50 to $4.75; culls to good, ,$2 to $4.40.

T* H GEORGE,
f Wholesale and Retail Liquor Merchant *{*. 
A 7C9 YONGB STREET *

Phone North L00.
%

Ï Mr. Howard's benevolence pro-Mr. W. Harland Smith was

natural parks of Its kind ln America, 

and there Is no reason why the city 
should not have fulfilled its very simple 
duty In the performance of the agree
ment. Mt. Denison's letter is as fol
lows ;

Dear Mr- Mayor,-Li know you are a 
zealous, painstaking chief magistrate, 
and therefore as a citizen I appeal to 
you to seé justice done in the matter 
of carrying out the agreement with 
the late John G. Howard, who so mag 
nanlmously dedicated High Park to the 
City of Toronto to'be retained as a 
park forever, subject to certain con
ditions in which the following were 
set forth :

His residence was to be kept in good 
repair and Jiis monument preserved 
just as it was when handed over to 
the city. I found the fence enclosing 
the rose garden in front of the monu
ment down, and the garden itself neg 
lected and running wild. No stone or 
other memorial has been placed in the 
park-to inform visitors of the^fnet 
that this park was the gift of Mr. 
Howard.

The residence .is suffering from neg
lect. The eaves, gutters and down 
pipes are leaking and -falling away 
The chimney stones are crumbling, and 
the centre woodwork is perishing foi 
the want of a thoro painting. Three 
hundred dollars would repair the resi
dence, $100 would erect a fence and 
$200 would provide a suitable rock 
with shield* memorial carved thereon 
In all $C>00. This is not too much to 
ask, and are we not honor bound tc 
do this much?

As a loving friend and humble fol- 
| lower Of this dear old gentleman, 1 
would be glad to superintend the work 
and make no charge If the City Coun- 

j cii would grant my request.
Believe me, sir, yours respectfully, 

A- R. Denison. *

three prizes, consisting of a gold, a sil
ver and a bronze medal, in each class. 
The following classes were decided up-

$6.60; yearlings, 
$4.30; sheep, to

11 ti to (Tfuu-l «£•> to MONEY It you want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses 
wngdns, call and 
will advance you anyamount 
from $10 up same day ns you 
appiy for it. Monçy can bo 
paid in full at any time, or in

Wosee us.P Montreal Live Sto.ik,
Montreal. May 21, To-day being a Roman 

Catholic holiday, the butchers were slow 
in coming out. and. having bought freely 
here yesterday, 14ky dbl not need much 
to-day. About 25b head of cattle were oü-
fowl at the Kasi End Abattoir to-day, an,j unQer. l0 pe shown tu gig, 
nine of the sales exceeded ûc per lli., but „ f(1„ xi
seme choice beeves were sold yesterday at ' vruiy iec ^ .
from 5'-4c to'5Vac pr■ Ui., with medium ani-j Lias -—Aiaie or ^tluing, 
mala at from ;nur> tn 4%c aud the common hand 2 imhus; to be shown tu gig, oan 
etock at from 2U.- to .V^r per lb. The • „r t)hacton
«•»ives offered to-day were chiefly the culls . S».. :r of horses ' mares or geld-from yesterday’s market, and sold at from ! . o-Fair ot horsee, mares oi ge a

i, $1 to $3 each. Shipjiers paid 4c pef ib. ings; lo hands - 1-- invhea and u 
Unrgnml large sheep, and the hut,hers paid uc; ; to be Shown to a four-wheeled 
Tnhiv ,e to li.c per lb. Tor the others. ' vehicle* entry fee ÿl.
l.amtis sold at from $tt.3n to $l..".u each.'Fat i , ,. __i u.ir oi horses;mares or geld-
hogs sold at from 6c to 6’iic per lb., weigh- . 4 „ inches- to
ed off the cars ings, over hands 1 1- menés, to

be shown- to a four-wheeled vehicle; ......
entry fee $1. • Burned liy Explosion.

Cla«s Ô—Harness tandems; mares or New York, May 21.—A score nr trove 
geldings the wheeler to be ' over 10 porsons were injured by the expansion 
hands- entry fee #].' of the gasoline tank of an automobile

Class U—Four-in-hands; teams not owned by Thomas D. Dewitt, a whole- 
under 10 hands; to b e shown before a : sale coal dealer, today All the injured 
coach, drag W biajce; entry fee $1. | were burned by the show er of blazing

™„„ ............................ " ~\Sg%3?ZZS?æZ<iX “Kit
S3 S£S.Jg£1 Sm S—l'air' MMm man. or . ho.pit.l, non. f.t.lly Hat

£4.^>o to $*'.30; i*oor in inpdium S4.on to geldings; entry fee $1.
$4.00; Stockrrs and fcodcrF. $3.00 t-> $4.65; —Saddle Horses.—

Pamirs si ^'.V- V' V,'$. ■ Class 9-Mare or gelding; 10 hands 2
calves, ’si* :,(> to '$6il5: Texas'fed "steers' invhes a”‘1 under; <’htry fee $1.
$4 if» to $4.«10. « s* j Class IB—-Mare or gelding; over lo

Hog*—Receipts io .lav, 27.000; to-morrow 1 hands 2 inches; entry fee $1.
35.000: left over. 10,000; W to J5e lower; * " - . .
■mixed and butchers *«10 if, «no-,- a 
choice henv 
$6.15 to

on: ^
Hbrses in harness—Horses will be 

judged by their :vvnfoimauun, qualhy 

•ti.au actaun.
viuss i—Mare or gelding ; lo— aud

cart or

over 15

TO
■ #ya ai 8ix or twelve monthly pav- 
I ! S ft re monts to suit-borrower. Wo 
l-Vieil have an entirely new plan of

lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
* "LOANS.”

Room 10. Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W

m ITS NOT TOO EARLY
J. TO ORDER YOUR

[TENTSBritish Cattle Markets.
Lepdon, May 21 Live cattle steady àt 

l*.'1 to 12U»c pep lb. for American steers, 
dressed wehght; Canadian steers UV to 
32c per lb.; refrigerator beef 9c to nv2e 

lb. Sheep. i2^c to 13y2c, dressed

L
For the COMING SUMMER. A big T 
selection of Used Tents at low prices. T*

TheD.PIKE CO.Llmlted 4
123 King St. E.. Toronto. Main 1291 4* 

245 4*

per
weight.

I'1

Class 11—Lady's saddle horse; not 
«Îto ' under 14 hands 3 inches; to be ridden 
* ikhV’ ; by ladles; eniryjee $1.

, j — Hunters and Jumpers.—
Clnsft 12—Heavyweight hunters; up 

to choice ' to carrying 1DÛ—pounds, to hounds;
cjuality to count 60 

per cent; performances over fences, 
40 per cent.; entry fee $1.

Class ‘ 13—Middleweight and light-

Ice Creams
made of pure cream and ’fine white ■

our own extracts 
is smooth, firm, rich, and just 

sweet enough. ’Phone, North 2040.

I nvy, * ______

Shtrp Rureints. lO.eXiOi J-herp rtendi.- I 
lambs steady to 1<V lower; grnvi 1 • •" 1
2oPI?(?F’ to $:,.:/»; fair to choice m^xed. conformation a
$3.7w> to $l.«o; native lambs. $4.50 to $7.00.

\

sugar;* flavored with 

and fruits;

> .
Tire nt Dun 11 v 11 lo

Dunnville, May 21.—Fire ’ destroyed weight hunters; up \n carrying 160 to 
n number of frame barns situated in 190 pounds, to hounds; conformation 
an alley way almost in the centre of ! and quality to count 60 per cent.; per- 
the town this afternoon. There was 1 formancés over fences, 40 per cent.; 
a high wind at the time, and much special classes.
property was in great danger. The i Class 14—Polo ponies: the property 
loss is about $4000, mostly covered by'of members of a recognized Canadian 

Are was caused by j polo club, since April 1, 1903; subject 
I to the approval of the committee; not

BAD IN ESSEX.

Windsor, May 21.-r-(Speclal.)—The 

condition of the crops in Essex County 
to show marked deteriora-has begun 

tion within the past few days, owing 
to drought- With the exception of one 
or two insignificant showers, no rain 
has fallen for nearly eight weeks. The 
interior of the county is in particularly 
bad shape, and the farmers are begin
ning to be apprehensive over their hay 
crops. A conservative estimât- of the 
probable tonnage of both North and 
South Essex places it at between W) 
and 60 per cent, of last yeai's cut. If, 
however, copious rain 
within the next three or four days,these 
figures would be considerably increas- 

The ground in many townships 
is baked hard, and plowing is almost 
Impossible. Very little corn has been 
planted as yet.

insurance. The 
burning rubbish. CITY DAIRY CO., Limited

Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada

SCORE’S >

(
Race Meets TENTS Of ALL i s i 

DESCRIPTIONS
I» 11 should come

-TELEPHONE 
-MAIN 1201.Call for suitable attire. We have an unapproached 

stock of materials for such gatherings—-'Shooting 
Coats, Morning Coats, Suits, etc.— a fresh; consign
ment of t îe nsw Tattersnll Waistcoating to hand. 
Special prices on Business Suits—$22.50 and 25.00.

1357
eri.

X
1If in need of a tent—for any purpose—we can rent or sel 

you one suitable for campers, fishing parties, weddings or lawn 
socials. These wo rent by the day, week, month

.folin Duly Dead.
John Daly, a well-known dotQ-town 

character, died at mldnicrht ^în St. 
Michael’s Hospital, of paralysis.R. SCORE & SON or season.

The D. PIKE GO An enjoyable oonoort was held in Ft. 
Gflorpp's Hall ln*t ov^nlng by Mnplp Leaf 
Cmimll of the Roval A man cm. Miss Maud 
Alexander wag presented with a wicker 
chair In recognition rf h»r sorvfres fe the J 
k^lce at. their entertainments. Refresh- j 
ments were served at the coneliisi:n of i 
the program. ' •- I

Tailors and Haberdashers,- 77 King Street West. ■f Limited 
123 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

i j

■' ¥f /

WHAT
HATS

TO
WEAR
This is straw hat time anc 
it is a question bothering a 
lot of folks this season to 
know what hat to wear- 

' The .styles are of such a 
range that almost any par
ticular person can find some
thing to suit their particular 
style- •
In Straw Sailors there is a 
a great variety of choice— 
Three distinct designs. 
Dunlap’s Straw Sailors on 
sale.
Panama' Hats of every de
sign.

Store Open Saturday Night.

W.T D. DIM CO.’,
Limited

Cor. Yongeand Temperance Sts

May 22Directors—J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames, H. H. Fudger.

SIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE , 
ROBERT
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